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Foreword 

Good health is a universal objective of human beings. In this respect, the first20 years in the 21st 

century in China is an important period of building a xiaokang society - that is a prosperous society in all 

round way. For the Chinese Government and the Chinese people, this implies a historical mission to adhere 

to the Scientific Concept of Development, namely to "put people first and promote overall, balanced and 

sustainable development." This effort aims at realizing "Five Balanced Developments", comprising the 

balanced development of urban and rural, across regions, across the social and economic spheres, between 

human and nature, and between the domestic reforms and China's opening to the outside world. 

No nation can achieve prosperity without good health of its people. In China, it is not possible to 

achieve the objective of a xiaokang society without ensuring good health for all Chinese people. Realizing 

the importance of health for prosperity, the Chinese Government is seeking to take actions toward 

improving health in an equitable manner. 

China's achievements in the improvement of health over the past half-century have been impressive. 

Health outcomes exceeded those expected for countries at China's level of economic development. 

Presently, China is facing major transitions that affect the health of people. Urbanization is rapidly 

rising, as is the size of the migrant (floating) population across the country. The gap between rich and poor 

is quickly widening in terms of human capital development as well as income. The population is ageing. 

Diets are rapidly changing. Physical activity is declining. All these factors contribute to a range of public 

health challenges - from tuberculosis to HIV I AIDS, from emerging infectious diseases to the growing 

problem of non-communicable diseases. 

Government policy and the health system need to address these transitions and ensure continuous and 

equitable improvement of health outcomes. Health reform and health system development are becoming 

an important component in the Government's policy agenda. 

Health Situation Assessment Report explores China's recent achievements and challenges in health 

and suggests the direction for further health reform and international cooperation in health . 
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The report is divided into six chapters. Chapter 1 discusses the linkages between socio-economic 

development and health and notes the challenges facing China in this respect. Chapter 2 summarizes the 

health needs of Chinese people and discusses factors that impact on people's health. Chapters 3 and 4 

summarize the achievements reached and challenges faced by China's health sector. Chapter 5 discusses 

the role of government in health and points out the need to ensure access and equity. Finally, Chapter 6 

outlines the strategic priorities to improve health in China. 

With assistance from the Ministry of Health of China, the United Nations Health Partner Group led 

by World Health Organization worked assiduously to prepare the report. The report emerged from a long

term and wide-scale effort by all the related parties. It was prepared in an extensive consultation with the 

key stakeholders for health in China. The strategic priorities we have presented were formulated using the 

thoughts and opinions of all members of that group. 

The report is expected to form the foundation for developing specific policy actions by the Chinese 

Government in cooperation with its international partners. It can serve as a common platform for 

discussing the current situation and possible new directions for health policy. Although the report could 

not aim at analyzing the health situation at the level of every locality in China, it provides a body of very 

useful knowledge and recommendations for policymakers, researchers and international partners alike. 

Dr. Huang Jiefu 

Vice Minister of Health People' Republic of China 

Dr. Henk Bekedam 

Chair of UN Health Partners Group 

WHO Representative in China 
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Executive summary 

Purpose and overview 
This document has been drafted by the United Nation Health Partners Group with the help of the 

Ministry of Health (MOH), People's Republic of China. It aims to identify the priorities for advancing 

health reform in China. In the near future, it will provide a basis for technical cooperation between MOH, 

other government departments and the international community 

Better health is an important part of China's effort to reduce poverty and inequality and underpins 

sound economic and social development. Now the Chinese society has entered a critical development 

stage. Industrialization and urbanization are being accelerated. Economic restructuring is also being sped 

up. Since reform and opening to the outside world in the last more than 20 years, China has enhanced the 

health of its people and improved the capacity for providing health services. But the health system is still 

facing some contradictions and problems. The mechanism to deal with public health emergencies is yet 

to be completed. Some major diseases are still prevailing and threatening public health. Many people face 

difficulties in trying to obtain proper medical services. 

The Government's approach to development is contained in its Scientific Development View, and its 

concept of Five Balanced Developments. They set out the Government's method of analysis and its broad 

general plan to reach its goals. Likewise, the concept of a Xiaokang Society (which we translate here as 

a "Well-rounded society with broad prosperity") captures the large-scale goals that the Government has 

set to reach by 2020. Readers not familiar with these approaches should realize they are fundamental to 

understanding the basis of policy decisions made by the Government. 

The Government of China has made global commitments to improve health. Its most prominent 

statement is the acceptance of the United Nations' Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). Six of the 

eight MDGs are about health or are health-related. Progress has been made toward achieving these goals. 

But the ultimate achievement of the MDGs, targeting child and maternal mortality, HIV/AIDS and 

tuberculosis, and ensuring access to basic water and sanitation, is still facing challenges. 

Health needs 
The demographic transition to an older society, rapid urbanization and migration to cities has a major 
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effect on health in China, now and in the future. Success in reducing the number of children being born 

and improving infant mortality in China has created new challenges to provide a health system that can 

economically meet the health needs of adults and older people. Economic development and urbanization 

call for establishing an entirely new, more fair medical service delivery system and a health security 

system. 

With limited resources China has made great achievements in health, but large disparities in health 

exist across geographical localities and economic groups. Gender differences at birth for boys and girls 

as well as survival rates for boys and girls during the first 2 years of life, also differing across rural and 

urban areas, are significant. 

Communicable diseases are still a problem, even though many can be easily treated. More than 

850,000 children under five years of age die annually in China. About 70% of these deaths are due to a 

few conditions - respiratory infections, and infectious and parasitic diseases - that are preventable and 

treatable. 

Many non-communicable and injury deaths among children and adults can be prevented. Reducing 

risky behaviors - using less tobacco and alcohol, reducing pollution, improving nutrition, and improving 

road safety - can have a vast impact on building a healthier China. Tobacco in particular is a leading cause 

of preventable death. At present, tobacco causes 13% of the deaths among men. That share is likely to rise 

in the future if present consumption patterns continue. 

Emerging diseases like SARS and avian influenza are serious threats because of their potential to 

become epidemics. In addition to the illness and death they bring, they can cause social instability. 

There is a need to strengthen the regulations that deal with drugs, food, and bio-safety in laboratories 

and hospitals. Such regulations protect consumers and help meet international market standards so food 

and drugs can be exported. 

Health system and financing 
Health-related responsibilities are focused on curative. They are spread across more than eleven 

ministries and government agencies, in addition to the Ministry of Health. This system makes it easy for 

all parties to provide support to the health system, but it also makes it very difficult and costly to form 

uniform health policy. 

Urban and rural health service delivery systems are administered at village, county, provincial and 

central levels. 
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Resources for health are unevenly shared across different geographical localities with different levels 

of economic development. In poor regions, governments provide fewer and lower quality services, and 

patients need to shoulder a higher proportion of the costs. 

There is a limited range of social health insurance available in urban areas and insurance coverage 

in rural areas needs to be expanded. The New Rural Health System is currently in the pilot stage. The 

ongoing trends of migration and urbanization demand the integration of the rural and urban health 

insurance systems. 

Total spending on health in China has grown faster than the economy, but the proportion of out-of

pocket payments is very high. Reimbursement mechanisms for health care organizations and management 

as well as operating systems need further reforms. Supervision of medical services is very weak. 

The role of the government 
The transition from a centrally planned economy to an open market poses new challenges to the health 

sector. In many ways, the market has failed to meet health needs. Further, the transition to an older, 

urbanized society demands a new vision for the health system itself. 

The responsibility falls to the government to fund public health activities because their benefits 

accrue to the community as a whole - they provide necessary public goods in health. The treatment of 

infectious diseases, for example, tuberculosis, benefits the individual receiving treatment. But it also 

prevents transmission of the illness to other people. That makes them more productive and able to 

contribute to the nation's economy and social development. The financial gain to society in controlling the 

spread of the disease far outweighs the price of treatment for any one individual. To bolster public health, 

the public goods of reliable health statistics and information, accountability in health policy implementation 

and clear guidance and monitoring of health services are also required. 

The Government's approach, contained in The Scientific Concept of Development, provides an 

opportunity for policy makers to carry forward evidence-based health policy through regulations, laws and 

incentives that promote quality, efficiency and equity in health. 

Health priorities 
This document sets out strategic priorities for improving health in China. They are divided into seven 

areas: 1) the agreed priority objectives in health, 2) equity in the public health system, 3) efficiency and 

quality in health service, 4) health financing, 5) health policy development, 6) high-level coordination, and 
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7) accountability and enforcement. To best implement these recommendations, partnerships across 

Government agencies and with the international community must be strengthened. A system must also be 

set up to and monitor and evaluate progress. 

Strategic Policies 

1. Concentrate on the agreed priority objectives in health 

* Provide vision and leadership 

* Focus on priority public health programs 

2. Foster equity in the public health system 

* Define the scope of public health across rural and urban areas. 

* Focus on countrywide access to and utilization of the public health system 

3. Raise efficiency and quality in health service 

* Modify the supply of resources and the structure of health service delivery to promote efficiency 

* Build incentives, human capacities, and institutional mechanisms that promote quality 

4. Reform health financing 

* Develop a medium-term health investment plan that strikes a balance between fiscal affordability 

and health needs 

* Revise the intergovernmental fiscal system to give subnational governments enough funding 

5. Enhance the ability to develop health policies 

* Expand reporting, surveillance and analysis of health information to provide timely and objective 

evidence for policy formulation and implementation 

* Improve the ability of Government to create and adjust policy based on hard data and research 

6. Advance comprehensive, high-level coordination 

* Establish a high-level committee to coordinate policy responses to build a coherent health policy 

* Embrace hospitals in public health programs and promote cooperation among health service 

deli very institutions 

7. Build a better system of accountability and enforcement 

*Use many channels of information toward accountability 

* Boost institutional ability to enforce health laws and regulations 
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Moving ahead 
This document aims to support the Ministry of Health as it develops an overall vision for China's 

emerging health system and sets its strategic direction. The document is expected to contribute to health 

policy debate in China. It identifies specific areas where the international community can help China meet 

its health objectives. 

Health is a dynamic and changing feature of China's social-economic development. The Ministry of 

Health and United Nations Health Partners Group jointly need to review this document in three to five 

years, to identify where progress has been made and where more effort is needed. 
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Chapter 1 Introduction 

Six key points 

• This report provides background information for individuals and organizations interested in the development 

and reforms of the Chinese health system. 

• With assistance from the Ministry of Health, health policy experts organized by the United Nations Health 

Partners Group prepared this document. The document aims to establish priorities for the health sector. The 

opinions presented here do not necessarily represent the official position of the Ministry of Health. 

• Within the group preparing this paper there is a growing consensus that health situation in China requires careful 

analysis that could serve as a platform for policy and international cooperation. 

• Good health plays an important role in reducing poverty and inequality, a reality reflected in the Government's 

Scientific Development View and its Five Balanced Developments. Unbalanced development increases the 

disparity in the level of people's health. 

• The Government of China, together with the international community, has made global commitments to 

improve health and nutrition. 

• Demographic changes, migration, urbanization and industrialization increase the demand and costs for health 

services. Access to basic health services for all remains key to ensuring a healthy and prosperous nation. 

1.1 Purpose and overview 

This report provides background information 

for individuals and organizations interested in the 

development and reforms of the Chinese health 

system. It has been drafted by health policy experts 

organized by the United Nation Health Partners 

Group with the help of the Ministry of Health 

(MOH), People's Republic of China. It aims to 

identify the priorities for advancing health reform 

and development in China and provide a basis for 

technical cooperation between MOH, other 

government departments and the international 

community. This document will also support the 

Government's goal of achieving a Xiaokang 
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Society - which is translated here as "A well 

rounded society with broad prosperity" - by the 

year 2020. MOH assisted in the drafting of the 

document. The content and opinions of the report, 

however, do not represent MOH's official position. 

In this chapter we first discuss those major 

economic, social, and demographic changes, 

noting that they call for a broad vision for China's 

emerging health system. We also outline the 

Government's national development agenda and 

its existing international commitments to health . 

Chapter Two identifies several important health 

needs and emerging disease threats, such as SARS. 

Chapter Three summarizes major challenges for 

the health delivery system. Chapter Four looks at 

the public health financing system. Chapter Five 

discusses the role of the Government in health. 

Chapter Six sets out the strategic priorities 

that address these challenges. The recommen

dations are divided into seven areas: 

1. Concentrate on the agreed priority objectives in 

health 

2. Foster equity in the public health system 

3. Raise efficiency and quality in health service 

4. Reform health financing 

5. Enhance the ability to develop health policies 

6 . Advance comprehensive , high-level 

coordination 

7. Build a better system of accountability and 

enforcement 

Within the group preparing this paper there 

is a growing consensus that health situation in 

China requires careful analysis that could serve as 

a platform for policy and international cooperation. 

Admittedly, reforming China's overall health 

system is a complex problem. But delay in making 

policy decisions , or at least stating clearly in 

which direction the Government intends to move, 

will put health reform far behind the forward 

sweep of the rest of China's economic and social 

change. 

1.2 National economic and social 

change 

1.2.1 Reform and economic growth 

Between 1978 and 2003, the Government 

instituted wide-ranging reforms that contributed 

to the average 9.4% real annual growth in gross 

domestic product (GOP) in that period. Real per 

capita GOP more than tripled in that period.' 

Rapid economic growth is expected to continue at 

around 7% per year, but it has not, and will not, 

come without social costs . 
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The post-1978 reforms resulted in rapid 

socio-economic development and widespread 

reduction in rural poverty. Using the official 

poverty line, between 1978 and 2000 the number 

of people living in poverty dropped from 250 

million (30.7% of the rural population) to 30 

million (3.2%). 2 But, using a US$1 per day 

standard, an estimated 12.5% of the rural 

population- 162 million people- remains poor.3 

There is a need for a social safety net for the 

absolute poor. Many of them either lives on land 

unsuitable for habitation or are elderly or disabled, 

compounding the problem. 

In addition to the rural poor, a migrant, or 

"floating", population of about 120-140 million 

largely rural migrant job seekers in urban areas 

remains poor. They are disadvantaged in access to 

social services of any kind. Urban and floating 

populations' health problems are looked at more 

closely in section 1.4.2. 

1.2.2 The national development agenda 

Fully aware of these problems, in 2002, the 

Communist Party of China proposed new socio-

' National Bureau of Statistics. Beijing, 2003. 

economic development goals for the first 20 years 

of the new century. The aim is to establish a 

Xiaokang society by maintaining economic growth 

by improving people's living standards. The plan 

is seen as a "people's agenda" because it aims to 

make measurable improvement in people's lives. 

The goal is to reduce poverty by raising the level 

of education, health, technology, science and 

culture, while strengthening the social safety net. 

The Xiaokang goal will be incorporated into all 

Five-Year Development Plans in the period up to 

2020. 

Six of the United Nations' Eight 

Millennium Development Goals Are 

Health-related 

Eradicate extreme poverty and hunger 

Reduce child mortality 

Improve maternal health 

Combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and other diseases 

Ensure environmental sustainability 

Develop global partnerships for development 

2 Millennium Development Goals: China Progress 2003. The United Nations Country Team in China. Beijing, 2004. 

3 China: Promoting Growth with Equity . Country Economic Memorandum Report# 24169 . Poverty Reduction and 

Economic Management Unit. The World Bank. Geneva, 2003. 
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1.2.3 The scientific development view and 

the "Five Balanced Developments" 

In October 2003, the Third Plenary Session 

of the 16th Chinese Communist Party Central 

Committee passed a decision promoting the 

Scientific Concept of Development, described as 

"people-centered, comprehensive, coordinated and 

sustainable development." The Five Balanced 

Developments are the basis for achieving the 

Xiaokang society: The principle of five balanced 

developments, announced in the "Decision of the 

Chinese Communist Party Central Committee on 

Issues About Perfect Socio-marketing Economic 

Mechanism" adopted at the 16th Members Meeting 

of the Chinese Communist Party , put forward the 

following imperatives: 

• Balance urban and rural development 

• Balance regional development 

• Balance social and economic development 

• Balance the needs of human beings and the 

environment 

• Balance domestic and international development 

1.3 China's international commit

ments to improved public health 

The Government has made many international 

commitments to a wide range of health targets, 

best exemplified by its acceptance of the United 

Nations' Millennium Development Goals (MDGs). 

During the 2000 Millennium Summit, UN Member 

States pledged themselves to improve the lives of 

the world's poor. Six of the eight MDGs relate to 

health - demonstrating the importance better health 

plays in reducing poverty. 

China is ahead of schedule in achieving most 

of the MDGs because of rapid economic growth 

and targeted government programs. But concerted 

effort will be required to make progress on some 

MDGs, particularly child and maternal mortality, 

HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis, and access to basic 

water and sanitation. Regional disparities in these 

indicators are significant. 

Another indicator of China's willingness to 

take a lead in international public health is it's 

signing of the Framework Convention on Tobacco 

Control in November 2003. Signing indicates that 

China intends to carefully examine its position 

towards the treaty. Ratification will demonstrate 

the depth of China's commitment to national health, 

given that over 300 million of the world's smokers 

live in the PRC.4 

1.4 Transitional changes and their 

impact on health 
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1.4.1 Demographic overview 

China has undergone rapid demographic 

change over the last half-century. Figure 1-1 gives 

a good presentation of the state of the population. 

Deaths have dropped significantly and people 

are living longer. A baby born in China in the early 

1950s could expect to live 40 years; one born in 

2000 can expect to live for over 70 years (UN 

Population Prospects, 2002 Edition, among other 

sources). Fertility rates fluctuated in the period 

1949-70, including a few years with very low 

birth rates around 1959-60. Women in 1970 had, 

on average, around 5 children. This rate decreased 

rapidly over the next 10 years. By 1980 they were 

only having 2.4 children. It dropped even further, 

to a level of under 1.8, over the period 1993-2003 

(source: State Family Planning Commission, 

among others). 

These reductions in mortality and fertility 

have had an enormous impact. China in the year 

2000 still has a low proportion - 7% - of people 

aged 65 and over. The largest proportion of people 

were born in the 1960's, and they are now aged 

now 35 to 45. There is a correspondingly large 

"demographic echo" of their children, who are 

now aged 15-25. 

But the current low birthrate means that 

there are a very low proportion of young children. 

Since there is a large population of women of 

childbearing age, the annual number of births -

around 16 million- exceeds the annual number of 

deaths, around 9 million. That means there are 7 

million more people in China every year. This 

growth is projected to continue until around 2035 

(UN Population Prospects, 2002). 

The sex ratio in the general population, at 

107 males per 100 females in 1953, has remained 

stable since then. But, disturbingly, the male

female sex ratio at birth has increased from a 

relatively normal level of around I 08 in 1982, to 

around 117 males for every 100 females in 2000, 

according to census data (Sex Ratio-facts and 

figures, July 2004, UNFPA China). 

These changes will affect future health 

planning. The large number of people in the 

middle age group results in one of the lowest 

crude death rates in the world, since mortality is 

lowest for those aged 5-49. The sex ratio for 

4 Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine. Smoking and Health in China: 1996 Prevalence Survey of Smoking Patterns. 

Beijing, China: Science and Technology Press. 1997. Please also refer to Liu BQ et al. Emerging tobacco hazards in China: 

1. Retrospective proportional mortality study of one million deaths . British Medical Journal. 1998, 317: 1411-22. 
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young adults has still not increased greatly, but 

will do so quickly as those born in 1980 and later 

reach marriageable age. After 2020, the share of 

population aged 65 and over will increase rapidly, 

while the share of young adults will drop. By 

2035, one in four people living in China will be 60 

or older. Such aging increases the burden of non

communicable diseases, putting new and different 

pressure on the health system to address more 

complex health conditions at higher costs. The 

challenge of rising health costs will be sharpened 

by the fiscal and economic effects of population 

aging, namely by the fact that as the population 

ages, the share of working-age individuals who 

contribute to government revenues and economic 

growth will decline. 

1.4.2 Urbanization and migration 

Based on the Government's policy to 

accelerate urbanization, it is expected that one 

half of China's population will live in urban areas 

by 2030. In recent years, many migrants have 

obtained permission to move to urban areas. But 

an estimated 120 million migrants are now 

"floating," that is, they are people with rural 

permits living in urban areas, and are greatly 

Figure 1.1 China Population Pyramid, 2000 
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disadvantaged in accessing social services. 

Both urbanization and migration impact on 

health patterns. Urban, wealthier, older people 

have a different health pattern than their rural 

counterparts. They are more likely to suffer from 

diseases related to urban lifestyles like heart 

disease, diabetes and musculoskeletal disorders. 

The younger floating population living on the 

economic margins of cities is particularly 

vulnerable to a wide range of communicable and 

non-communicable diseases. In effect, the urban 

society that is emerging demands a new health 

system and health security system to support it to 

insure economic growth and social stability. 

1.4.3 Industrialization 

Industrialization drives China's economic 

growth, but it also threatens health. Environmental 

pollution and occupational diseases and workplace 

injuries pose the three largest challenges. 

In 2002, about 74% of the Chinese urban 

areas suffered from air quality that fell short of 

meeting the national standards . In 2002, 

pulmonary disease was the second leading cause 

of death in China, with 1.3 million deaths . Such a 

high rate is closely linked to poor air quality. 

Over-use of chemical fertilizers and pesticides, 

together with poor disposal of industrial waste has 

polluted water sources. All are major threats to the 

supply of safe drinking water. Surveys have 

indicated biological contamination of drinking 

water supplies is not uncommon while arsenic and 

fluoride poisoning are of significant concern in 

some areas (SEPA 2003). 

With the development of unregulated 

township and village enterprises, occupational 

disease is becoming a large problem with 

workplace injuries also increasing. The level of 

risk of occupational disease in China is relatively 

high, and it is likely to be higher still, if under

reporting is considered. 

Coal mining is the cause of 85% of all 

occupational diseases. At the end of 2003, 558,000 

cases of pneumoconiosis - a lung disease caused 

by inhaling coal mine dust- were registered, with 

a mortality rate of almost 32%. 

China's occupational accident rate in 2003 

was estimated at 1.3 per 1000 of the total workforce 

with 15.4 fatalities per 100,000 in the total 

workforce (China Occupational Safety and Health 

profile). In comparison, the International Labor 

Organization estimates that there are 120 million 

occupational accidental injuries and 200,000 

occupational fatalities a year worldwide, with the 

risk of fatality at 8.3 fatalities per 100,000 

workforce (Situation analysis for health at work 
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and development of the global working life, WHO). 

1.4.4 Transitional changes and health 

policy 

China's new health policy needs to be guided 

by an overall vision, and not just short-term 

solutions to cope with the pressure of immediate 

problems and social change. Converting an overall 

vision for health into concrete, practical and 

sustainable services requires Government to step 

in where the market has failed. The drive to 

contain costs is necessary but needed are also 

improvements in quality . Government 

involvement is also needed to ensure equitable 

access to basic health services across geographical 

localities, economic and age groups, and gender. 
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Chapter 2 Health needs and challenges 

Five key points 

• China has made great achievements in health despite limited resources, but large differences still exist across 

regions, economic groups, and genders. 

• Communicable disease is still a problem, particularly for the rural and poor populations. Many of these 

conditions can be readily eased with existing methods. 

• Longer life expectancy means more people suffer from non-communicable diseases. But many non

communicable and injury deaths can be prevented by limiting the chance of injury and reducing exposure to 

tobacco, alcohol, pollution, poor nutrition, and poor road safety. 

• Emerging diseases are important public health and political priorities because of their potential to become 

widespread and cause social instability. 

• Weaknesses in health regulations which cover drugs, food, and bio-safety in laboratories and hospitals 

contribute to poor health. 

This chapter provides an overview of China's 

health situation and challenges. It describes the 

impact of disease on age groups using data from 

the 2003 National Health Service Survey. We 

then discuss several infectious and non

communicable diseases that have a large affect on 

the country. The final section looks at specific 

health problems in China. 

5 http://www .moh.gov .en/news/sub _index.aspx ?tp_class=C3 

2.1 Selected health Issues 

2.1.1 Children 

Between 1990 and 2002, the infant mortality 

rate - the death rate among children under the age 

of one year- fell from 50 to 29 live births per 1000 

births and under-five mortality dropped from 61 

to 35.5 Despite this impressive decline, there are 
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still large differences between regions. In 2002, 

under-five mortality was 15 per 1000 live births in 

urban areas but 40 in rural areas. Good progress 

was made in reducing this difference, but progress 

has started to slow (Figure 2-1 ). 

Significant gender differences in health also 

exist in some regions. There are indications that 

infant mortality for females is higher than for 

males. The 2000 Population Census showed infant 

mortality for females as being around 40% higher 

than for males.6 To make the situation clearer, it 

will be advisable to collect and tabulate mortality 

data by sex in future. 

Neonatal morbidity - deaths just after birth-

represents more than 60% of deaths among children 

less than five years old. Poor care during 

pregnancy, in labor and shortly after birth is also 

the lead cause of child disability.7 The majority of 

neonatal deaths are attributable to birth asphyxia 

(21 %), premature delivery or low birth weight 

(21%) and pneumonia (21 o/o ). These are all 

conditions that can be addressed by making good 

prenatal, obstetrical and neonatal care more 

available. Cerebral palsy and other disabilities 

linked to poor perinatal care represent a staggering 

25% of all disabilities of children less than 6 years 

of age.8 

An integrated approach to the physical, 

Figure 2-1 Infant mortality rates, 1990 to 2002, China 
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6 Tabulations of the 2000 Census of China. Population Census Office. China Statistics Press, Beijing 2002. 

7 MCH surveillance system. China Ministry of Health. Beijing, 2002. 

8 The Sampling Survey on Disability in 0-6 year old children in China. Joint commission of Ministry of Health, Ministry of 

Public Security, National Bureau of Statistics, COP, and UNICEF. Beijing, 2002. 
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psychosocial, emotional and intellectual 

development of children can enhance growth and 

their development as fully developed people. Poor 

urban and rural children are the most vulnerable, 

particularly the increasing number of children of 

migrant populations and orphans due to HIV/ 

AIDS. 

2.1.2 Reproductive health 9 

China has made substantial progress in 

reproductive health. Between 1990 and 2002, 

China's maternal mortality ratio (MMR) dropped 

from 89 to 43 mothers' deaths per 100,000 live 

births. 10 The number of children born in hospitals 

grew from 51% in 1990 to 76% in 2001. The 

proportion of births attended by skilled personnel 

inside and outside a hospital or clinic was 87%. 

Gaps between the wealthier eastern and 

poorer western provinces remain large. Maternal 

death rates are highest among the rural poor and 

migrant populations, and in those regions with 

least access to antenatal and intrapartum care, 

such as the western provinces. The MMR in 

Shanghai was 9.6 per l 00,000 live births, compared 

with 111 in Guizhou, 130 in Qinghai, and 399 in 

Tibet. Maternal hemorrhage, hypertension, 

embolism and sepsis - all largely preventable or 

treatable - account for 77% of maternal deaths. 

Safe and effective contraception is available 

and widely used. Most sexually active adults 

(83%) regularly use modern means of 

contraception. Increasingly, they mix the methods 

of contraception they use (NPFPC Yearbook). 

2.1.3 Family planning 

The Government's family planning program 

is gradually moving toward a quality-of-care 

approach. A set of quality standards was approved 

in November 2003. They are continually being 

improved, moving toward international standards 

such as the International Conference on Population 

and Development. Infertility services are included 

in the program. 

There are no data available on unsafe 

abortion, but abortions in general have declined, 

9 Reproductive health, most recently described in the strategy adopted by WHO World Health assembly in May 2004, 

encompasses five closely interrelated components: a) ante-natal, obstetric, postpartum and neonatal care b) family planning, 

including treatment for infertility c) elimination of unsafe abortion d) control of reproductive tract infections, cervical cancer 

and other morbidities e) sexual health. 

10 Millennium Development Goals: China's Progress 2003. The United Nations Country Team in China. Beijing, 2004. 
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from 14 million in 1991 to 7 million in 2001 -

about 24 per 1000 women of childbearing ages 

(Ministry of Health annual statistics). Although it 

is difficult to determine precise levels, this would 

place China in the middle range of global abortion 

rates. 

Condom use is around 5% of the all the 

different methods of contraception used. 11 

Currently, the rate for condom use at high-risk 

sexual encounter is not available. However, the 

data indicate that more effort is needed to promote 

safer sex. The overall incidence of sexually 

transmitted infections is 58 per 100,000. The rate 

is increasing, with the highest incidence reported 

among people 30 to 39. The incidence of sexually 

transmitted infections is closely linked to HIV/ 

AIDS. Rates for cervical cancer, are in the middle 

range for the world as a whole, with around 

?.0,000 clP-Mh.~ Y~"ilrly 

2.2 Burden of disease 

This section looks closely at the causes and 

effects of disease on China's population. Some 

basic terms used here are as follows: 

• "Burden of disease" refers to data drawn from 

broad population studies that combine deaths 

and illnesses. It measures all the damage to a 

population's well-being that results from 

disease and injury 

• DAL Ys is an acronym for "disability adjusted 

life years." It is a statistical formulation widely 

used in public health to put a specific number 

on the combined loss of health and loss of 

years of life due to disability from disease or 

injury. It, in effect, measures the combined 

impact of a disease's morbidity and/or 

mortality 

• Morbidity is the number of cases of an illness, 

injury or condition within a given time 

• Mortality is the proportion of deaths in a 

defined population 

2.2.1 Leading causes of death and 

disability by age groups 1
' 

Among children under five, 70% of deaths 

are due to perinatal conditions, respiratory 

infections, and infectious and parasitic diseases. 

Almost all are preventable or treatable. 

Infectious diseases have a large impact on 

children under five, particularly those in poorer 

11 Millennium Development Goals: China's Progress 2003. The United Nations Country Team in China. Beijing, 2004. 

12 World Health Organization Global Burden of Disease estimates for the People's Republic of China, 2002 
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regions. Sepsis, pneumonia, diarrhea, measles, 

meningitis, tetanus and Japanese encephalitis are 

the major causes of childhood illness and death. 

Between the ages of 5 and 14 the major cause 

of death shifts from communicable diseases to 

injuries. In this age group, 63% of deaths are from 

injuries and accidents. More than half drown, and 

16% of deaths in this age group are related to road 

accidents. 

The major cause - 69% - of disability among 

working-age adults is non-communicable diseases. 

More than three-quarters of the deaths from non

communicable diseases come from malignant 

tumors and cardiovascular disease. Injuries, road 

traffic accidents and self-inflicted injuries account 

for the majority of disabilities for working age 

adults. 

From age 60 onward, non-communicable 

diseases like cardiovascular diseases, cancer and 

diabetes are the major cause of death. 

2.2.2 Incidence of diseases 

The third National Health Service Survey 

(NHSS) of2003 shows that the national morbidity 

rate - the number of sick people - is 143 per 1000. 

Rates are higher in urban areas (153) than in rural 

areas (140). Acute diseases accounted for 42% of 

morbidity. This makes up of 42% acute diseases, 

and chronic diseases accounted for 51%, in the 

two weeks the survey was conducted. (See Table 

2.2.) Two-week surveys form a snapshot of disease 

in a country. They show morbidity, how many 

people have the illness. They do not show mortality, 

because deaths from the illnesses often fall after 

the two-week period.) 

Figure 2.2 Cause of Death by Age Group 
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Nationally, the rate of hospitalization is 36 

people per 1000. Hospitalization rates for urban 

and rural areas are 42 and 34 per 1000, respectively. 

the first part of 1993 and second part of 1998, the 

2003 NHSS showed a decline in infectious diseases 

of the respiratory and digestive systems. 

Circulatory, endocrine, nutritious and kinetic 

system disorders continually rose. 

I 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 
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9 

Comparing the frequency of diseases during 

Table 2. 2 Two-week morbidity rate per 1000 population, by major diseases, 

NHSS 2003* 

Total Urban Rural 

Disease Morbidity %o Disease Morbidity %o Disease Morbidity %o 

Rate Rate Rate 

Acute Upper Hypertension 21.9 14.3 Acute Upper 

Respiratory Infection 20.4 14.3 Respiratory Infection 21.3 15.3 

Acute Nasopharyngitis 17.8 12.5 Acute Upper Acute Nasopharyngitis 19.8 14.2 

Respiratory Infection 18.0 l1.8 

Hypertension 11.9 8.3 Acute Nasopharyngitis 12.0 7.8 Gastroenteritis 11.3 8.1 

Gastroenteritis 10.5 7.4 Gastroenteritis 8.3 5.4 Hypertension 8.4 6.1 

Flu 5.8 4.1 Cerebrovascular Flu 6.4 4.6 

diseases 6.4 4.2 

Rheumatoid Arthritis 5.1 3.6 Diabetes 6.3 4.1 Rheumatoid 

Arthritis 5.4 3.9 

COPD 3.8 2.6 Ischemic Heart COPD 3.8 2.8 

Disease 4.9 3.2 

Cerebrovascular Rheumatoid Arthritis 4.2 2.7 Cerebrovascular 

Diseases 3.7 2.6 Diseases 2.7 2.0 

Intervertebral Disc Intervertebral Disc Dislocation, Sprain, 

Disorders 2.8 2.0 Disorders 4.2 2.7 Injury 2.7 1.9 

10 Conditions relating Flu 4.1 2.7 Intervertebral Disc 

to the gall bladder 2.5 1.7 Disorders 
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China's overall disease profile now resembles 

that of a developed country, with more than 80% 

percent of deaths due to non-communicable 

diseases and injuries. These national averages 

hide the wide differences between regions. 

Communicable diseases are concentrated in very 

young children in the poor regions of China. In 

addition, some communicable diseases, such as 

Hepatitis B infection and tuberculosis (TB) exist 

across all age groups. 

2.3 Main health problems 

2.3.1 Infectious diseases 

Vaccine-preventable diseases 

The incidence and mortality of vaccine

preve~table diseases has declined in recent years, 

though the progress has been slower in less 

developed areas . Community and sentinel site 

studies indicate that vaccine-preventable rota virus 

accounts for 41 % of childhood hospitalizations 

for diarrhea, and that nearly every child in China 

has an episode of rota virus diarrhea in the first two 

years of life- an estimated 18 million cases each 

year. 

Hepatitis B remains a major problem, 

primarily due to chronic complications of cirrhosis 

and liver cancer. An estimated 60% of China's 

population is threatened by Hepatitis B. Recent 

government actions may alleviate this problem in 

the future. Hepatitis B immunization has been 

integrated into the national child immunization 

schedule since 2002 and is offered free of charge 

to newborns. 

Tuberculosis 

About 4.5 million people have TB and 45% 

of China's population is infected with the TB 

bacilli (compared to 33% world-wide) . Each 

year, 1.4 million new cases develop. More than 

600,000 of the new cases are the highly infectious 

sputum smear positive (SS+) type. 13 At present, 

the prevalence of SS+ TB is 122 cases per I 00,000 

people , and the annual death rate is 21 per 

100,000. 14 The vast majority (80%) ofTB patients 

live in poor rural areas, where TH prevalence is 

80% higher that in urban areas . TB prevalence is 

also 70% higher in the central and western areas 

compared with the eastern provinces. 

More than 90% of the population has access 

to free TB treatment in the government-sponsored 

directly observed treatment (DOTS) program in 

2004. The percentage of SS+ patients treated by 

13 http://www. who.int/tb/publications/global_report/2004/downloads/en 

14 China Tuberculosis Control Collaboration. The effect of tuberculosis control in China. Lancet 2004, 364: 417-22. 
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the DOTS program increased from 30% in 2002 to 

43% in 2003. 15 More than 90% of patients were 

treated successfully. 16 The detection ofTB patients 

has been greatly improved. However, TB is far 

from being controlled and the growing problem of 

drug-resistant strains, the emerging HIV/AIDS 

epidemic, coupled with extensive internal 

migration pose serious threats to the successful 

control of TB. 

Vector-borne (insect and animal-borne) 

illnesses 

China has dramatically reduced the problem 

of malaria in most areas. Indigenous falciparum 

cases (which have the highest morbidity and 

mortality rate) are now restricted to two provinces. 

And while the nationwide incidence and death 

rates for malaria is low at 3.0 cases per 100,000, 17 

the number of cases in Yunnan and Hainan 

provinces was estimated at 300,000, 18 and 

falciparum malaria accounted for one-half of the 

cases. The populations in these regions are highly 

mobile, mainly ethnic minorities with relatively 

low educational and economic status, leading to 

increased transmission and prevalence in nearby 

areas. 

Similarly, there has been major progress in 

controlling schistosomiasis in the last 50 years, 

although there are signs of the disease reappearing 

in some areas. In 2003, 843,000 cases have been 

reported from seven provinces. In the affected 

provinces, the Ministry of Health is working to 

establish epidemic controls, reduce the absolute 

number of snails, improve the water supply, and 

increase the proportion of domesticated animals 

kept enclosed and out of the transmission chain. 19 

2.3.2 Non-communicable diseases 

In China in 2003, non-communicable 

diseases account for 78% of all deaths. The three 

leading causes are ischemic heart disease, 

cerebrovascular disease, and chronic obstructive 

pulmonary disease. 20 Nutritional improvement-

15 "Accelerating Toward the Global TB Control Targets in China." TB Working Group Discussion on recommendations for 

the next 18 months. Ministry of Health, Beijing, August 2004. 

16 2004 TB data collection form. Submitted by the Ministry of Health to the WHO. 

17 http://www .moh.gov .cnlnews/sub_index.aspx?tp_class=C3 

18 http://wwwl.theglobalfund.org/en 

19 Situational Analysis and Strategic Planning Measures for Schistosomiasis Prevention and Treatment in China. 
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reducing salt intake and the risk of becoming 

overweight - reducing the use of tobacco and 

cleaner air are the most cost-effective interventions 

for reducing preventable deaths from non

communicable diseases (NCDs). 

Mental illnesses 

Unipolar depressive disorders- depression

are the leading causes of disability among the 15-

44 years old. Unipolar depressive disorder, 

schizophrenia, and bipolar affective disorder 

together account for 16% of all DALY s among 

adults aged 15 to 59 years. 

Unintentional injuries 

Drowning and road accidents are major 

causes of injury and death for all age groups. 

Among children under the age of five, drowning 

is estimated to account for 43% of deaths urban 

areas and 61% in rural areas.21 An increase in the 

number of motor vehicles and poor road safety has 

contributed to a 154% rise in the number of motor 

vehicle crashes between 1997 and 2002.22 Road 

accidents are the primary cause of death among 

the 15-44 years old. 

Intentional injuries 

In China, suicide is the leading cause of 

death among adults 15 to 34 years of age.23 Rates 

are 25% higher among women and three times 

higher in rural compared to urban areas, across 

age groups and gender. Self-inflicted injuries are 

the leading cause of death among women 15 to 59. 

The higher number of deaths from self-inflicted 

injuries in rural China can be attributed to the 

widespread availability of pesticides, increasing 

the likelihood of fatality for impulsive acts of self

harm.24 

2.3.3 Emerging disease threats 

HIV/AIDS 25 

Generally, national HIV prevalence remains 

low, but clusters of high prevalence exist, both 

20 Dr. Robert Beaglehole. Global Strategy for chronic disease surveillance, prevention and control. Speech given April2004 

and Bumgarner R. China: Non-communicable disease issues and options revisited. World Health Organization. Geneva, 

2003 . 

21 Ministry of Health, People's Republic of China. 2001. In WHO Facts Sheet about injuries: Drowning. 2003. 

22 China Statistical Yearbook. China Statistics Press. Beijing, 2003. 

23 Phillips MR., Li X, Zhang Y. Suicide rates in China 1995-1999. Lancet 2002, 359: 835-40. 

24 Eddleston M, Phillips MR. Self-poisoning with pesticides. British Medical Journal 2004, 328: 42-44. 
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geographically and among specific sub-groups. 

By the end of 2003, the cumulative number of 

HIV cases was estimated 840,000, corresponding 

to a total prevalence rate of 0.07%. Four provinces 

-Henan, Yunnan, and Xinjiang Uygur and Guangxi 

Zhuang Autonomous Regions - account for 41% 

of the number of HIV I AIDS cases reported in 

2003.26 Globally, China ranks 14th in its total 

number of AIDS cases, and 2nd in Asia, behind 

India. There are 1.3 billion people living in China. 

Among them, about 726 million belong to the 

higher-risk age group of 15-49 years old. 

The HIV case reports indicate that the HIV I 

AIDS epidemic is spreading into the general 

population. There is emerging evidence that the 

proportion of sexually transmitted HIV infections 

is increasing and the proportion of female HIV 

cases has increased considerably in recent years. 

The National Center for STDIAIDS Control and 

Prevention (NCAIDS) estimates that 30% of 

people now living with HIV I AIDS contracted the 

disease through sexual contact. The rising 

incidence of female infection in recent years in 

China follows the broader global pattern of 

increasing rates of infection among women. That 

rate is now rising more rapidly than among men, 

and globally the ratio of women to men for people 

living with HIV I AIDS is almost 1:1. In China, the 

ratio increased from 1 :9 during the early 1990s to 

1:1.6 in 2004. 

It is estimated that 60% to 70% of the new 

cases reported in 2002 were among injecting drug 

users. An additional 11% can be attributed to 

unprotected sexual intercourse. More men who 

have sex with men are becoming infected. Condom 

use is estimated at 5% but becoming more widely 

accepted after the Government permitted condom 

advertisements in 2002_27 The national HIV I 

AIDS reporting system indicates that 2% of HIV 

infections are due to unsafe blood transfusions 

and blood products. 

Based on the observed patterns and trends, 

the future course of the epidemic may continue to 

25 This section is based on a) Joint Assessment of HIV I AIDS Prevention, Treatment and Care in China. The China Ministry 

of Health and the UN Theme Group on HIV/AIDS in China. December 2004. and, b) China CARES: a community based 

HIV Treatment, Care and Prevention Program in Central China. 2003 . PRC proposal to the GFTAM. http:// 

wwwl.theglobalfund.org/en 

26 HIV estimates based on National Epidemiological Survey. China Ministry of Health. Beijing, 2003. 

27 Millennium Development Goals: China's Progress 2003 . The United Nations Country Team in China. Beijing, 2004. 
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increase rapidly over the coming years, or it may 

start stabilizing. This will depend to a large extent 

on the coverage and effectiveness of prevention 

programs, treatment and care throughout the 

country. 

Recent years have seen considerable 

achievements in the response to the HIV/AIDS 

epidemic in China, particularly in terms of 

commitment by the national leadership, the 

establishment of a supportive national framework, 

improved understanding of the key elements of 

the epidemic, and provision of treatment, care and 

support. While the national policy framework for 

HIV/AIDS has been considerably strengthened 

during 2004, the core challenge remains that of 

achieving the effective implementation of these 

policies at the local level. 

SARS 

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS) 

was outbreak in Southern China in November 

2002. Over the period of a few months, SARS 

spread to 26 countries causing 774 deaths and was 

considered a major threat to global health security. 

By spring of 2003, an unprecedented global public 

health response was launched to eliminate the 

virus. The source of SARS still needs to be 

confirmed. 

Human Influenza 

In the winter months, the northern provinces 

of China experience regular outbreaks of influenza. 

Influenza in the south tends to be more year

round. Seasonal influenza has the heaviest impact 

on young and old people and those suffering from 

chronic illness. Influenza vaccination rates in 

China are low. As a result, influenza causes a 

serious amount of illness and death. 

Avian Influenza 

Starting around December 2003, the largest 

outbreak of highly pathogenic avian influenza 

HSNl virus occurred among poultry in eight 

Asian countries, including China. Poultry and 

wild fowl are susceptible to a large number of 

influenza viruses. Many of these viruses cannot 

affect humans and cause disease only in animals. 

But some of these avian viruses, including HSNl, 

have the potential to infect mans . The close 

proximity of humans, poultry and other animals 

in rural China means there is an ever-present 

threat of the emergence of a strain of an avian 

influenza in humans. Strong surveillance of both 

people and animals is needed to detect the 

emergence of new strains as soon as they appear. 

That is the only way to initiate the measures 

needed to control them. 
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2.4 Risk factors 

2.4.1 Nutrition and food security 

Under-nutrition 

China's improved nutrition has led to a drop 

in underweight children - from 19% to II% 

between I990 and 2000. Stunting fell from 33% to 

II% between I990 and 2000.28 Still, the prevalence 

of malnutrition in rural areas is two to three times 

higher than in urban areas. More than 40% of 

children born in the provinces of Western China 

are considered mildly or moderately stunted . 

Nationwide, 1 million newborns - 5.9% of all 

infants - are born underweight. In poorer counties 

the rate is 12%. 

Vitamin and mineral deficiencies 

China made substantial progress toward 

improving Iodine Deficiency (IDD) through 

universal salt iodization in I999. Some provinces 

such as Tibet, Qinghai, Xinjiang and Hainan still 

have rates of iodized salt usage well below the 

national level. Iron deficiency anemia remains a 

significant problem as well. In women of 

childbearing age, the prevalence rate is 4I% in 

rural areas and 28% in urban areas, and 27% and 

I2% respectively for children under five years of 

age. In 200 I, in a survey of children in I3 

provinces, the prevalence of vitamin A deficiency 

was I6% in children living in remote rural areas, 

and as high as 23% in Guangxi Province. In some 

rural areas, folate deficiency has led to high levels 

of neural tube defects, such as 19 per 1,000 births 

in Shanxi province. 

One study suggests that 27% of urban children 

ages 10 to 12 are overweight. In the major urban 

centers of Shanghai, Tianjin and Beijing, around 

15% of the adult population are classified as either 

overweight or obese. Overall, the prevalence of 

overweight and obese people in China is estimated 

at 22% and 3%, respectively .29 Diseases associated 

with obesity, such as diabetes and cardiovascular 

impairment, are becoming serious public health 

issues. Rapid urbanization and the related change 

in nutrition contribute to an expanding obesity 

problem. 

28 Underweight and stunting is measured by <-2 SD weight and height for age. [National Nutritional Surveillance System, 

China Ministry of Health] 

29 Wen juan E et al. A study on epidemiological characteristics of obesity in Chinese adults. Chinese Journal of Epidemiology 

2001' 22: 129-132. 
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The rapid growth of the food industry, 

associatea with increasing and often aggressive 

marketing of processed and "fast" foods, has 

contributed to changes in consumption patterns. 

Many processed foods contain high levels of 

sodium, high caloric density from sugar and 

saturated fats , and often lack fiber, vitamins and 

minerals, compared to more traditional Chinese 

diets. 

Food security 

Access to food in a reliable supply has 

improved dramatically . In rural and migrant 

households, inadequate energy and nutrient intake 

in children is mainly due to poor optimal 

breastfeeding and complementary feeding 

practices. In 1998, 54% of infants under 4 months 

old benefited from exclusive breastfeeding in 

urban areas, and 77% in rural areas. In poor rural 

areas, complementary foods to breast feeding are 

introduced too late. They are largely starch-based 

and nutritionally inadequate, and the quality is not 

safe. In urban areas, the reduction of exclusive 

breastfeeding has been accompanied by a shift 

from home made complementary feeding to the 

use of nutritionally inferior industrially produced 

foods. 

2.4.2 Environmental health 

Clean air 

Air quality control was a major and largely 

successful focus of government attention during 

the 1990s. National emissions of major air 

pollutants, such as sulphur dioxide and particulate 

matter, have declined since 1996. But new issues 

are emerging. Emissions from motor vehicles 

have worsened considerably in major cities . 

Sixteen of the 20 most polluted cities in the world 

are in China.30 Health care costs for premature 

death and disability related to air and water 

pollution combined are estimated to exceed 9% of 

GNP. 3 1 

Indoor air pollution resulting from household 

consumption of solid fuels and secondhand tobacco 

smoke poses respiratory and cardiovascular health 

risks. It is estimated that 80% of households use 

wood or similar fuels for cooking or heating.32 

30 World Development Indicators. The World Bank. Geneva, 2002. 

31 Guang X. An estimate of the economic consequences of environmental pollution in China. In Smil and Yushi, Project on 

Environmental Scarcities, State Capacity and Civil Violence. Cambridge: Committee on International Security Studies. 

(1997) 

32 Environmental Health Country Profile-China [draft] . World Health Organization. Beijing, 2004. 
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More than half of children in China are exposed to 

second-hand smoke.33 Such exposure is related to 

increased rates of! ower respiratory tract infections, 

middle ear disease, chronic respiratory symptoms, 

asthma, decreased lung function, and an increased 

rate of sudden infant death syndrome.34 

Safe water and rural sanitation 

Water availability and quality are a critical 

problem, particularly in Northern China. Although 

there has been very rapid progress in the 1990s, 

only 66% of the rural population of China had 

access to a sustainable source of safe water, 

compared with 94% of the urban population, in 

the year 2000. Groundwater quality in many areas 

of China will deteriorate over the next decade as 

a result of increased industrial and agricultural 

emissions and growing municipal wastewater 

disposal needs. High levels of arsenic and fluoride 

in underground sources of drinking water are a 

major problem in some parts of the country. 

2.4.3 Tobacco and alcohol use 

Tobacco 

Nearly 7 in 10 men use tobacco- that is 300 

million people.35 About 20 million women also 

smoke. Two-thirds of young men in China become 

daily smokers before age 25, usually starting 

around age 20. The quit-smoking rate is quite low: 

only 4% stop for two years, and 70% never consider 

to stop smoking. In 1990, smoking killed 600,000 

people. In 2000, 1 million people died from 

smoking. A projected 3 million people will die in 

2050, if present consumption patterns continue. 

Passive smoking affects 55% of non-smokers. 

About 71% of those cases are at home, which 

particularly causes damage to children. There is 

little understanding of the dangers of smoking: 

61% of adults know little about the dangers of 

smoking; 56% do not know the damage passive 

smoking causes; and only 4% know that smoking 

causes coronary heart disease. 

Although China has signed the Framework 

Convention on Tobacco Control and the Ministry 

of Health has taken steps to improve the awareness 

of smoking risks, reducing tobacco use faces 

many challenges.36 

33 Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine. Smoking and Health in China: 1996 Prevalance Survey of Smoking Patterns. 

Beijing, China: Science and Technology Press. 1997. 

34 http://www. who.int/tobacco/health_impact/youthlets/en/ 

35 Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine. Smoking and Health in China: 1996 Prevalance Survey of Smoking Patterns . 

Beijing, China: Science and Technology Press. 1997. 
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Alcohol 

National and regional surveys in China show 

that alcohol consumption and alcohol-related 

problems have increased steadily since 1980s.37 A 

study in Wuhan, in Hubei province, in mid-2002 

found that nearly 15% of the people surveyed, 

aged 15 to 65, were considered to be alcohol 

abusers, measured by fairly strict standards of 

alcohol use. 38 

In addition to the social disruption it causes, 

alcohol abuse has serious health consequences. 

The most striking problem is alcoholic liver disease 

(ALD), which is not as common in China as in 

western countries. But, in recent years, along with 

the increased use of alcohol that comes with 

improved living standards, the number of drinkers 

suffering from ALD has risen quickly. A study in 

Xi'an, in Shaanxi province, found that among the 

typical male drinkers questioned, 6.1% of them 

had a1coholliver disease. 39 

2.4.4 Public health safety 

Drug safety 

Because of the growth of over-the-counter 

drug sales, self-care and self-medication are 

increasing. The latest National Health Survey 

estimates that 28% of all illnesses are handled at 

the household level. This is dangerous because of 

ineffective drug-quality assurance and the lack of 

accurate consumer information about them. 

Food safety 

Food safety is an increasingly important 

issue in China with increasing reports of food-

36 It has been estimated that increasing tobacco taxes by 25% would result in RMB25 billion additional tax incomes. This 

amount twice exceeds the loss of tobacco farmers' and industry workers' earnings, and loss of industry and local government 

income ( 12 billion Yuan) Please also refer to HuT. Cigarette taxation in China: lessons for international experience. Tobacco 

Controll997, 6: 136-40. http://tc.bmjjournals.com/cgi/reprint/6/2/136.pdf. It would also save countless lives and medical 

care cost savings by reducing cigarette consumption by 4.54 billion packs. It should be noted, however, that the cost of 

tobacco taxation creates a financial burden on the smoking poor. 

37 Alcohol & Alcoholism Vol. 39, No. 1, pp. 43-52, 2004 available online at www.alcalc.oupjournals.org 

38 Zhang Jiafang et al. Alcohol abuse in a metropolitan city in China: a study of the prevalence and risk factors. Addiction. 

2004,99:1103-1110. 

39 Xiao-Lan Lu eta!. Risk factors for alcoholic liver disease in China. World Journal of Gastroenterology 2004, 10:2423-

2426. 
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related illnesses. This issue is already a public 

health concern, and it will become more important 

on a global level as well, because of requirements 

to comply with international market standards for 

exported foods. 

Experts estimate that approximately 200-

400 thousand people each year are inflicted with 

some form of food poisoning. Around two-thirds 

of reported events are due to chemical poisoning; 

the remaining one-third is due to biological 

contamination. 

In August 2003, the Ministry of Health issued 

a National Food Safety Plan of Action (2003-

2007), which aims to improve food related 

legislation and develop standards. However, 

further work will be needed to strengthen 

coordination across the many responsible agencies 

and to develop a hazard-reduction-based approach 

to food safety. 

Biosafety 

Laboratory safety remains poor. Many 

laboratories in China lack appropriate biosafety 

equipment and the majority of laboratory workers 

in China have not received specific training in 

biosafety. Licensing of laboratories, accreditation 

and national biosafety legislative framework are 

in their infancy. 

2.4.5 Underlying factors: poverty and 

education 

Poverty 

Poor health brings poverty, and poverty is 

closely linked to poor health . In China, 

approximately 200 million rural residents and 100 

million urban migrants are facing poverty -

combined with limited access to quality preventive 

and clinical services. In rural areas, nearly all 

health care is paid for out-of-pocket and even 

s mall fees for basic services (such as 

immunizations, treatment of common pediatric 

conditions, prenatal care, and hospital deliveries) 

keep people from using health services . Poor 

urban floating populations, particularly illegal 

migrants, face increased financial and social 

barriers to all social services, particularly health 

care. 

Enabling education 

As much as health is a precondition to the 

ability to learn, education has been shown to have 

a marked impact on health. Literacy and 

educational attainment are linked with 

employment and economic opportunity. Literacy 

also affects people's ability to access health care, 

in particular programs promoting health. The 

illiteracy rate in China has declined steadily over 
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the years, reflecting the success of a nine-year 

compulsory education plan and the high primary

school enrolment rate. The adult literacy rate in 

2001 stood at 86% and youth literacy (age 15 to 

24) was reported at 98%. But rates of illiteracy are 

50% higher in rural areas compared to urban 

areas, and more than twice as high among females 

compared to males. 
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by Pierre-Michel Virot 



Chapter 3 The Health Service System 

Five key points 

• In addition to the Ministry of Health, at least eleven other ministries or government agencies have health-related 

responsibilities. 

• There is at best a weak link between hospitals, which are concerned with treatment, and the public health system, 

that is concerned with prevention. The gap makes it difficult to contain infectious diseases. 

• Uneven resource allocation- across geographic areas, within the health service system, and between clinical 

and preventive services -contribute to inequities in the health of different populations. 

• Despite large-scale investments in health infrastructure and expanded coverage, people reduced their use of 

medical services during the 1990s. 

• To make up for insufficient funding, health service institutions like clinics and hospitals charge service fees 

and sell their drugs for profit. This has a negative impact on the public's use of services and their health. 

A nation's health service system is a broad 

concept. This chapter identifies the government 

ministries involved in providing and overseeing 

health care and the structure of the public health 

system. The achievements and problems of the 

delivery system are discussed. 

3.1 Overview 

3.1.1 Health administration 

More than 12 ministries or administrations 

control health in China. The main organizations 

include the National Development and Reform 

Commission, the ministries of Agriculture, 

Construction, Finance, Health, Labor and Social 

Security, Science and Technology, the State Food 

and Drug Administration, the State Administration 

of Traditional Chinese Medicine, Ministry of Civil 

Affairs and the National Population and Family 

Planning Commission and several others. Such a 

multi-ministry system has both positive and 

negative results. It helps the health system to 
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mobilize resources and receive support from many 

fields. But it is difficult and costly for those bodies 

to formulate unified health policies. Chapter 6 of 

this report makes recommendations on how to 

rectify this situation. 

Improved management, integration of health 

services, human resource skill improvement and 

reform of health information systems are required 

at all levels of the health system. Greater 

effectiveness in these key areas will greatly 

improve cost controls, plans to improve quality 

improvement strategies and the overall efficiency 

of the health service system of China. 

3.1.2 The structure of the health service 

system 

The health service system in China aims to 

organize health service delivery to protect and 

improve the health of the entire population. It is 

based on an urban-rural structure, with wide 

differences between the two. Both urban and rural 

health service delivery, however, center around a 

three-tier network composed of medical and 

preventive health care. 

The urban medical service system 

Third-tier hospitals, those with more than 

500 beds, provide tertiary care, and are owned and 

operated by provincial or central authorities. 

Second-tier hospitals have between 100 and 500 

beds and offer complete medical services to a 

fixed population of several communities. First

tier hospitals are the most basic facilities. They 

offer medical, preventive, sanitation and healing 

services for a specific community and have fewer 

than 100 beds. Urban community hospitals and 

rural township hospitals are examples of first -tier 

hospitals. 

After regional health planning was introduced 

in 2000, several cities set up two health-service 

levels - larger regional medical service centers 

and smaller community health service centers. 

Regional medical centers are comprised of third

tier hospitals and some second-tier hospitals. 

Community health centers are comprised of first

tier hospitals and some second-tier hospitals. 

The urban public health system consists 

mainly of two institutions: the Center for Disease 

Control and Prevention (CDC) and a system of 

health inspection and supervision. The CDC 

operates at provincial, city or district, and 

community levels. However, the relationships 

among the different levels are technical rather 

than administrative (Fig. 3.1). 40 There is no 

40 Gong XG. Reform on the Public Health System in Urban Areas in China. Chinese Primary Health Care, 2004,1:31-34 
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Provincial CDC I ~ BOH •I 3rd tier Hosp. 
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1st grade Hosp. or Community Health Service Center 

----- Administrative relationship 

· · · · · · Technical assistance 

Fig 3.1 The Health Service System in Urban Areas 

functional link between the hospitals and the 

CDCs, even though the same authority may 

manage them. Preventive and medical services 

are integrated only within community health 

service centers. The second component of the 

public health service system is the centers of 

health inspection and supervision. They exist at 

national, provincial and district levels. The system 

is still under development. 

The rural health service system 

It encompasses health institutions at the 

county, township, and village levels. County

level facilities are hospitals and Traditional 

Chinese Medicine facilities, maternity and child 

health hospitals, and the CDC. Township-level 

facilities include township health centers based 

on fixed population coverage areas with limited 

technical capacity. Village-level facilities mainly 

include village clinics. By the end of 2003, 89% 

of villages had clinics staffed with one or two 

doctors or other health personnel, who are in 

charge of the treatment and prevention of common 

diseases. 

In addition to the urban and rural systems, 

the national health system includes a few other 

types of institutions. Specialized public institutes 

provide treatment and prevention for specific 

diseases, such as schistosomiasis and leprosy. 

These do not exist in every region but are set up 

according to local needs. State-owned enterprises 
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and private and military hospitals have set up 

medical and public health departments. Individual 

private clinics were given permission to open in 

the early 1980s and many are operating nationwide. 

Nonprofit hospitals account for 88% of all 

hospitals. 

National Occupational Health Supervision 

and Service System 

With the rapid growth of market, current 

occupational health service system cannot meet 

people's needs. Occupation related diseases 

become serious public health problem and social 

problem, therefore bring damages to national and 

local economy. 

3.1.3 Strengthening the health system 

Expanded medical and public health 

infrastructure and coverage 

Since 1949, medical and public health 

departments have made great progress. The 

number and scale of health facilities and beds 

have increased rapidly. That eased patients' access 

to doctors, or being hospitalized and being operated 

on. By the end of 2003, there were 3.2 million 

hospital beds in the country, about 26 times more 

than in 1950. That amounted to about 2 beds per 

1000 population.41 For the rural population: in 

45,200 health centers there were 673,000 beds -

about 15 beds per township health center and 1 

bed per 1000 rural population. 

Strong progress in improving the quality of 

caregivers and managers 

With the reform and development of the 

health service system, the stock and quality of 

health professionals greatly increased. To 

strengthen and standardize human resource 

management, the government successively issued 

and implemented the "Regulation on Nurse 

Management in China and Acts on Licensed 

Doctors in China." 

By the end of 2003, there were 5.3 million 

health professionals around the country, including 

4.3 million technical professionals - 82% of the 

total. There are 1.4 doctors per 1000 total 

population. Township health centers have a total 

of 1.06 million health professionals, amounting to 

1.2 health professionals per 1000 rural population. 

In addition, there are 867,800 village doctors in 

2003, about 1.2 per village. 

41 Ministry of Health, Chinese Health Statistical Digest, China Ministry of Health. Beijing, 2004. 
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3.2 Problems in the health service 

system 

Despite great achievements, the health 

service system faces challenges caused by the 

transformation of the social economy and the 

health needs of the changing population. The 

problems related to health financing are discussed 

in the next chapter. Here we focus on other 

aspects. 

3.2.1 Irrational incentives for service within 

health institutions 

Hospitals depend heavily on fees for drugs 

and expensive medical techniques because of low 

government financial subsidies and service fees 

that do not cover costs. This creates higher costs 

for patients and a tendency to unnecessarily 

prescribe drugs. Even public health institutions, 

such as Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 

(CDC), are not fully budgeted. Instead they are 

expected to generate revenue from service fees.42 

Health delivery institutions emphasize those 

services that generate the most revenue. This in 

turn creates shortages in the delivery of inexpensive 

public health services.43 

3.2.2 The large gap between clinical and 

preventive services 

Controlling infectious diseases, such as 

SARS, TB, and HIV/AIDS, requires cooperation 

between public health centers for disease control 

and clinical institutions, like hospitals. SARS 

showed the gap between these two institutions. 

There is limited communication between hospitals 

and the CDCs. There is more interaction at the 

lower levels of the health system, between county 

hospitals, township health centers, community 

health service centers, and the CDCs. 

For public health programs and health 

services to successfully combat disease, hospitals 

and other institutions, like clinics, must play a 

part. Hospitals, for instance, can boost disease 

prevention by encouraging people to get 

immunizations or to stop smoking. Or they can 

play a crucial role in stopping the spread of 

infectious diseases by reporting the number of 

cases they see in their wards and clinics. 

Since the SARS epidemics in 2003, the 

government has invested in a system for hospitals 

to report communicable disease information 

42 Gong XG. Increasing the investment in public health and reforming the financing system of public health. Chinese Health 

Economics 2003,22:13-15 

43 Liu XZ, Xu LZ. Evaluation of the Reform of Public Health Financing in China. Chinese Health Resource 1998,1:151-154. 
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directly to China CDC via the Internet. This method 

greatly reduces the time it takes to identify potential 

outbreaks and allows for a more rapid response. 

By April2004, the system was operating in more 

than 80% of county or upper-level hospitals and 

27% of township hospitals. 

An effective health reporting system relies 

on the regular reporting of reliable data. Such a 

system serves to monitor general performance in 

health as well as identify potential outbreaks. A 

culture of regular reporting is being developed to 

make the best use of the new system being put in 

place. Whether for routine reporting outbreaks, 

without reliable data the system will not perform 

well, and it might actually hide health problems. 

3.2.3 Delayed administrative reform of 

public health institutions 

During the centrally planned economy, a 

wide array of medical institutions was owned by 

different industries or state-owned enterprises. 

The current administrative system is based on that 

earlier system, but is fragmented and incoherent. 

To fix the problem, China began to implement 

regional health planning in 1999. The process 

needs to be further strengthened and accelerated. 

Problems in public health administration are 

three-fold. First, public health institutions are set 

up on a regional basis but do not cover all health 

areas or needs of the local populations. Second, 

financing and hiring for public health institutions 

are in the hands of local governments. This 

situation leads to difficulties in management 

among the different levels of public health 

institutions. Third, governments at the same level 

are responsible for health administration and public 

health service institutions. How to clarify the role 

of health administration and public health services 

deserves further discussion. 

3.2.4 Reductions in efficiency and service 

utilization 

The continuing expansion of medical 

institutions has led to escalating costs . At the 

same time, the public is using the system less. 

Economic reasons accounted for 39% of the non

visit rate in 2003, higher than in 1998 (36% ). The 

hospitalization rate in 2002 was 3.6%, the same as 

in former surveys. 

The number of daily consultations per doctor 

in general hospitals was 5.0 in 2003, lower than 

5.5 in 1990. The rate of daily inpatient visits per 

doctor in general hospitals was 1.5, lower than 2.1 

in 1990. Hospital bed utilization rate was 71%, 

lower than 86% in 1990. Township hospitals 

showed the same trend, with a reduction in daily 

visits per doctor from 8.1 in 1990 to 4.7 in 2003. 
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The utilization rate of beds in township hospitals 

has declined from 43% in 1990 to 36% in 2003. 

3.2.5 Quality of service 

China's changing health needs place new 

demands on the quality and organization of the 

people providing health care. Until more people 

are trained and quality standards are fully 

monitored, the level of health services will not 

improve. Existing staff is already unable to 

comprehensively address health needs. 

Attempts have been taken to increase the 

quality of service. Some laws and regulations 

have been published, such as the Doctor 

Registration Act, and the Regulation on Medical 

Accidents. They guide doctors' behavior and 

attempt to prevent medical accidents. More effort 

is going into to informing patients of the price and 

the quality of the services they seek. Efforts have 

been made to reduce the price of drugs. There is 

more training for health professionals. From the 

early 1990s, the government has used The Three 

Basic Skills Training program to increase 

clinicians' knowledge. And since the SARS 

epidemic in 2003, the government has paid even 

more attention to training public health 

professionals. 
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Chapter 4 Financing health care 

Five key points 

• The amount of money spent on health per person is growing at a faster rate than the economy. The difference 

is largely made up by individuals' private out-of-pocket spending for hospital services and medicine. 

• Government funding for preventive and public health services remains low. To raise revenue to compensate 

for funding shortages, health providers charge for patients for services. 

• Social medical insurance coverage remains low. 

• Even though separate rural and urban medical insurance schemes are being tested simultaneously, they need 

to be combined in the future. The New Rural Cooperative Medical Schemes, which focuses on catastrophic 

payments, may not attract enough subscribers to make it viable. 

• Governments in poor regions provide fewer and lower quality services, and pass along a higher proportion of 

the costs to the patients they serve. 

Health needs and challenges (discussed in 

Chapter 2) and the efficiency and quality of health 

services (discussed in Chapter 3) reflect, to a large 

extent, the existing problems in paying for health 

care. In this chapter we review the current issues 

and emerging challenges for health care financing 

in China. 

4.1 Connection between health 

spending, fiscal stability and the 

Five Balanced Developments 

To promote the development of regions 

lagging in economic development and ensure that 

the poor everywhere share in the country's 

economic growth, China uses a budgetary package 

that includes fiscal stimuli to promote balanced 

development in the lagging regions . Overall 

Government spending increased from 14.0% of 

GDP in 1997 to 22.0% in 2002. The fiscal deficit, 

estimated at 3.3% of GDP in 2002, is being kept 

in check by rapidly rising tax revenues - from 

12.1% ofGDP in 1997 to 18.7% ofGDP in 2002. 

But even with such numbers, the Government 

feels increased spending must be controlled to 
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ensure a broadly balanced fiscal position. 

Continued reforms in tax policy and tax 

administration are likely to further boost 

government revenues but reallocation within the 

government budget, rather than simply spending 

more, will still be the rule. International 

experiences show that spending on health gives a 

good return on its investment, otherwise economic 

growth will not be sustainable. Increasing health 

funds is an important issue that Chinese 

government needs to resolve. 

4.2 Health expenditure: the total, 

its sources and how it is used 

China's total expenditure on health has been 

growing at a faster rate than GDP. Real growth in 

total health expenditure between 1978 and 2002 

reached an average annual rate of 12%, compared 

to the average real GDP growth rate of 9.6%. In 

this period, as a national average, total health 

expenditure per person increased by a factor of 38, 

from 11 to 442 in current RMB (a 6-fold increase 

Figure 4.1 Health expenditure per capita (2002 RMB) 
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in US dollar terms, from $9 to $53). In 2002, 

China's total expenditure on health reached 5.4% 

of GDP, about $69 billion. Figure 4.1 shows the 

pattern of growth in per capita health expenditure 

from 1978 to 2002, calculated against 2002 prices.44 

Figure 4.2 shows the growth in total health 

spending against GDP growth. 

These patterns are likely to continue. Demand 

for health services continues to grow for several 

reasons. The economy will continue to grow 

rapidly, with sustained improvement of living 

standards. In other countries, health care has 

become a luxury good, akin to larger cars and 

bigger homes. Wealthier people demand more 

health care. The same will happen in China. 

Unprecedented urbanization, rural reform 

and industrialization, and the rapid aging of China's 

population will all add to the demand. Assuming 

continued growth of China's economy at an average 

annual rate of 7%-8% percent and continued 

Figure 4.2 Growth in total health spending relative to GOP growth 
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44 China National Health Accounts Report, (MOH, 2003); calculated and amplified in: Bumgarner R. China: Non-

Communicable Disease Options and Issues. Speech at Oxford Vision 2020 Conference, 2003. 
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growth of China's total health expenditure at an 

average annual rate of 12%, total health spending 

will reach 7% of GDP in 2010. 

4.2.1 Health expenditure by source 

The increased money being spent on health 

comes from private, out-of-pocket, spending.45 

As a share of total health expenditure, such private 

health-spending rose from 36% in 1980 to 68% in 

2002. In contrast, the Government's share declined 

from 32% percent in 1978 to 15% in 2002. In 

2002, government health spending accounted for 

0.8% of GDP, compared to 0.9% in 1978. Using 

another method of comparison, Government 

spending on health in 2002 was 3.9% of all 

Government spending, compared with 6.1% in 

1978. Although the absolute amount of 

government health spending has increased 

considerably, the government share in total health 

spending dropped significantly during 1978-2000. 

The share paid by medical care insurance 

plans dropped from 47% in 1980 to 27% in 2002. 

In 2002, the Government and other insurance 

schemes paid for 33% of the nation's health care. 

Individuals paid for the remaining 67%. These 

Figure 4.3 Health expenditure by source 
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45 Figures come from China National Health Accounts Report. China Ministry of Health. Beijing, 2003. 
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trends in China are shown in Table 4. 3. 

Contribution levels in several developed countries 

are shown in table 4.4. 

4.2.2 Health expenditure by use 

China's health spending has mainly benefited 

urban residents.46 In 2002, the average level of 

per-capita health spending in urban areas was 

more than twice the national average. It was 3.5 

times the average health spending level in rural 

areas (RMB 933 versus RMB 267). Total health 

expenditure for 500 million urban residents was 

RMB 280 billion, compared to RMB 190 billion 

for 800 million rural residents. 

Spending on health falls seriously short in 

rural areas especially in China's central and western 

regions. Given the relatively low levels of rural 

income, the 90% reliance on out-of-pocket 

spending, people in rural areas can barely make 
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46 Figures come from China National Health Accounts Report. China Ministry of Health. Beijing, 2004. 
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use of the meager health care facilities that are 

available. And the vast majority of China's rural 

population is not covered by social health insurance 

schemes. They are exposed to the harsh reality of 

becoming ill without a way of paying for their 

treatment. 

Funding shortages in rural areas also mean 

poor quality health services. The lack of funding 

is exacerbated by relatively poor efficiency in 

making use of the public health money available. 

And that is compounded by the unreasonable 

incentives of health care providers, to provide 

more expensive services than necessary. As the 

demand for basic health services goes unmet, the 

deteriorating health status of rural residents has 

negative effects on China's economic and social 

development. 

A rapidly increasing share of all health 

spending goes to hospital services and medicines. 

In 2002, urban hospitals received 68% of the total, 

compared to 56% in 1990. The share received by 

outpatients health care facilities, like clinics, has 

Figure 4.5 China's Total Expenditure on Health by Provider, 2002 48 
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been decliningY Figures 4.5 and 4.6 graphically 

demonstrate the distribution of health spending 

by provider and function. 

4.3 Social health insurance 
financing 

4.3.1. Urban medical insurance 

China has made great progress in streng-

thening its urban social security system, called 

the Urban Employee Basic Medical Insurance 

System (UEBMIS) 49
, launched in 1998. 

Recently, its coverage expanded to the urban, 

non-state owned sector. Self-employed and 

rural workers have been urged to join the 

program. In 2003, UEBMIS covered 110 million 

people, including 80 million laborers and 30 

million retirees. 

Figure 4.6 China's Total Expenditure on Health by Function, 2002 
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47 Based on China National Health Accounts Report (China Ministry of Health, 2003), from 1990 to 2002, services of curative 

care showed a definite upward trend from 39% to 51%. Inpatient curative care expenditure rose from 26% to 34% of CTEH. 

Outpatient curative care expenditure rose from 14% to 17%, but medical goods dispensed to outpatients fell from 36% to 

32% of CTEH. Prevention and public health services rose from 8% in 1990 to 11% of CTEH in 2002. 
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The design of UEBMIS exposes participants 

to some degree of risk. The system has three 

components: private medical savings accounts; 

social-risk pooling funds; and supplementary 

insurance, financed by premium contributions 

from employers and employees. Participants cover 

their outpatient medical expenses from their 

medical savings account. Once the medical savings 

account is depleted, the social risk-pooling fund 

covers shortfalls up to the level of four times the 

local average monthly urban wage. Expenses 

above this ceiling are covered by supplementary 

insurance or paid out of pocket. Participants are 

most at risk from having to pay for expensive 

hospital services. 

Other risks arise from UEBMIS's limited 

risk pooling and fund management. Managed at 

the municipal level, the plan only has access to a 

limited number of participants. Adverse local 

health conditions, such as more serious epidemics 

or mass accidents, can imperil the scheme's 

finances. Furthermore, regulations and monitoring 

of the management of the funds under UEBMIS 

are insufficient to prevent apparent misconduct. 

4.3.2 The New Rural Cooperative Medical 

Scheme (RCMS) 

The emergence in 2002 ofthe New RCMS in 

rural China was long awaited. By mid-2004, 310 

counties had established New RCMS pilot 

programs. They covered 69 million people, about 

73% of the total population in the counties where 

it was being tested. But more than 90% of the rural 

population still does not have medical insurance 

of any sort. 

The New RCMS is designed to relieve the 

excessive financial burden of health care on rural 

residents. It pools funds for catastrophic illness 

and in-patient medical services. Participation is 

voluntary and the cost is designed to be bearable 

48 Based on OECD SHA and the characteristic of Chinese health services system, the indicator system of CTEH by function 

was established. CTEH by function includes seven parts, services of curative care, services of rehabilitative care, ancillary 

services to health care, medical goods dispensed to outpatients, prevention and public health services, health administration, 

capital formation of health care provider institutions. See, China National Health Accounts Report, (China Ministry of 

Health, 2003). 

49 This new program has gradually replaced the old government insurance scheme (GIS) and labor insurance scheme (LIS). 

Compared with GIS and LIS, the UEBMIS expands coverage to private enterprises and smaller public enterprises. UEBMIS 

was expanded to the entire country in 1998 after several pilot programmes in different provinces. 
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for farm families. County, prefecture and 

provincial governments (and in central and western 

regions, the central Government) contribute to the 

local New RCMSs based on the actual number of 

their participants. The very poor will be helped to 

meet the costs of participating. 

The New RCMS faces numerous risks. 

Individuals often discount the value of 

participation, since catastrophic illness and the 

need for in-patient medical services strike only a 

few. It is mainly those at higher risk who are 

interested in participating. Such adverse selection, 

or "opting-in" and "opting-out", could threaten 

the New RCMS's financial sustainability. And, 

like UEBMIS, the New RCMS suffers from the 

dangers of limited risk pooling and unpredictable 

fund management. In addition, their 

decentralization, which extends down to the county 

level, limits their outreach and reduces their value 

for residents who migrate elsewhere. 

By 2010, the New RCMS is expected to 

cover most of the country's rural households, but 

there are concerns about the ability of the current 

design to scale up for full coverage of the larger 

population. 

4.3.3 Medical Financial Assistance 

Medical Financial Assistance (MFA) was 

established in 2000 as a government initiative to 

address the needs of the poor in urban and rural 

areas. The MFA is mainly meant to assist the rural 

and urban poor in covering the cost of basic health 

care services. MFA is managed by municipal 

governments and varies greatly across cities, 

depending largely on the fiscal capacity of local 

governments . Richer municipalities, such as 

Beijing, Shanghai, and Xiamen, offer 

comprehensive MFA to families living below the 

local urban poverty line. 5° In rural large towns, the 

MFA system is less developed and has yet to be 

integrated into the New RCMS.51 

50 In these areas, special MFA funds reduce fees and provide partial reimbursement of out-of-pocket payment for catastrophic 

disease episodes. Major sources of funding for urban MFA programs are government budgets, surpluses of the urban health 

insurance programs, proceeds from social welfare lotteries and charitable donations. 

51 For instance, Shanghai and Guangdong have adopted integrated medical assistance systems for the urban and rural 

population, while in 1998, the Chinese government, World Bank and DFID piloted medical assistance schemes in 7lcounties 

in ?central and western provinces. The Ministry of Civil Affairs is currently developing regulations for the implementation 

of the scheme, which will be coordinated with the new RCMS. The major source of funding is central and local govenlment 

budgets, proceeds from social welfare lotteries and charitable donations. 
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4.3.4 Segregation of urban and rural 

schemes 

By 2020, more than about 50% of China's 

total population is expected to live in cities and 

towns. That means that within less than 20 years, 

about 300 million farmers will leave rural areas 

and become urban dwellers. In public health terms, 

a double burden of infectious diseases and non

communicable diseases will emerge and weigh 

heavily on the health system. While integration of 

tho Nmv Rural Coopomtivi Midical SchimiE :md 

the Medical Financial Assistance plan are getting 

underway, broader plans to fully integrate all 

health plans across the rural-urban divide are not 

fully developed. 

4.4 Main problems in health care 

financing 

Problems in health care financing largely 

stem from a lack of clearly defined roles for the 

various levels of Government. There are three 

main problems: 

1. Poor areas receive less funding, called 

"regressive allocation" because not enough funding 

makes its way to lower-level governmental bodies 

2. Low cost-effectiveness and efficiency in 

public health 

3. Risks in social medical insurance 

4.4.1 Poor areas receive less funding 

The problem of inadequate money for public 

health services in poor localities is due largely to 

the weaknesses in the existing finance system. 

Financing of public health (and other public 

services) is highly decentralized. Government 

Financial Statistics show that township, county, 

prefecture and provincial governments execute 

about 90% government spending on health. In 

poorer localities, however, local governments lack 

the money needed to finance basic public services. 

Decentralization without sufficient funding thus 

creates unfunded mandates in poorer areas, leading 

to vast inequalities between regions. The central 

Government's equalization grants to help poorer 

localities pay for public services, although 

increasing, fall short of filling the gaps52
• 

The result is "regressive." Local governments 

in poor regions provide fewer and lower quality 

services and the patients pay high proportion of 

the costs. Compared to wealthier areas, people in 

poor areas not only have access to fewer services, 

52 The problem of unfunded mandates at the local levels of government has been analyzed, among others, by the World Bank's 

2003 Country Study: Promoting Growth with Equity. 
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but they also need to pay for a greater share of the 

cost of those services out of their own pocket. 

Recent increases in equalization grants and 

corrective interventions have helped, but by 

themselves have not solved the problem in a short 

period. 

4.4.2 Low cost-effectiveness and eff

iciency in public health spending 

Public health spending is not directly linked 

to meeting the public's needs. Government 

spending for preventive public health services is 

low, forcing public health providers to raise their 

own revenue. Public health facilities at the lower 

levels resist efforts to put spending controls in 

place, preferring to spend in ways that generate 

income. Too much money is spent on hospitals as 

part of the total spending on health. Since patients 

pay for medical service by item, medical facilities 

tend to provide excessive medical services. That 

sort of behavior raises the country's medical costs 

and wastes crucial health resources. 

The current market structure means that too 

many big hospitals compete in buying expensive 

medical equipment as a way of expanding their 

share of the health market. To compete against 

each other, they buy high-tech equipment far 

beyond the level of demand. Neither the current 

price system for medical services, nor the provider 

payment mechanisms, nor the pharmaceutical 

production and distribution systems contribute to 

cost control. All these factors cause waste. 

Enhancing cost-effectiveness and efficiency 

of public spending is necessary in order to sustain 

the needed expansion of access to health and 

medical services. This requires clear vision of the 

government role in health, unambiguous definition 

of the role of the different levels of local 

government (township, county, prefecture and 

province) in health, and coordination as well as 

clear assignment of responsibilities across key 

line ministries and agencies such as Ministry of 

Health, Ministry of Finance, State Development 

and Reform Committee, Ministry of Civil Affair, 

Ministry of Labor and Social Security, State Food 

and Drug Administration, State Traditional 

Medicine Administration, and management 

department of health-related industries. 

4.4.3 Risks in the social medicine insur

ance schemes 

All social medical insurance schemes, 

including UEBMIS and the New Rural 

Cooperative Medical Scheme, face risks. 

Weaknesses exist in the collection of insurance 

premiums. There is risk in managing insurance 

funds. The decentralization of medical insurance 

funds down to county and municipal levels means 
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they cannot pool their funds or their risk. Just as 

damaging is the separation between the rural and 

urban medical insurance funds; likewise between 

medical insurance funds and medical financial 

assistance schemes. These risks, coupled with 

possible adverse selection (in which only higher 

risk groups choose to participate in the scheme) 

and overall low participation, may threaten the 

sustainability of the New RCMS. Another problem 

is that excessive decentralization stifles migration 

to cities because migrants lose their insurance 

protection if they leave their home area. 
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Chapter 5 The role of the Government 

in the health sector 

Five key points 

• China's achievement vis- a -vis SARS involved a rapid expansion of the role of Government to fill gaps in 

the system of public health, and intensified the view that the Government needs to re-assume greater 

responsibility for many public health functions and strengthen the provision of public goods. 

Internationally, it belongs to the role of Government to: 

• Ensure the delivery of public goods in health as one of the priorities of health policy. 

• Promote equitable access to health, including a universal access to priority public health programs for the whole 

population. 

• Develop and enforce regulation and monitor health and health system. 

• In China, a new public services concept is evolving to modify the role of Government from its pre-1978 public 

welfare approach and post-1978 market approach towards a sustainable balance between social-economic 

reforms and health reform. Given the existing institutional and administrative complexities in China, a 

successful health reform demands the Government to present a clear vision and exercise strong leadership. 

This chapter explores several interrelated 

issues about the role of Government in health. 

First, we present the new challenges for the health 

sector operating in a rapidly developing market

oriented economy against the backdrop of 

achievements reached after the emergence of the 

SARS virus in 2003. Second, we discuss the 

Government role from the perspective of public 

goods, equity, and health regulation. Finally, we 

explore the Government's role in providing a clear 

vision with respect to overall priority objectives 

for the health system and with respect to the 

Government's own involvement in health. 

5.1 Public health policy after SARS 

and market principles in health 
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Recent achievements in public health 

protection relate to China's response to the 

emergence of SARS virus in 2003. In responding 

to SARS, the Government revealed its leadership 

and capacity to promote health to a high place on 

the public agenda. China made rapid advances to 

successfully beat back the threat of SARS. 

Government's role was prominent in financing the 

response to SARS, in preparing for possible re

emergence of SARS, and in dealing with a global 

threat that might challenge health of the Chinese 

people. 

In 2003 , the Government successfully 

implemented a series of emergency measures 

including the creation of a special emergency 

fund, provision of a guaranteed access to SARS

related diagnostic and clinical services, 

improvement in hospital infection control, massive 

social mobilization and public education, and 

creation of a special surveillance system to rapidly 

detect and isolate potential SARS cases. The 

Government launched new infectious disease 

legislation and new operational guidelines for 

public health. Finally, the Government provided 

an estimated RMB5 billion to support health 

infrastructure, staffing, and service delivery related 

to SARS. 

Prior to the SARS emergency, China had 

already made major advances in providing for 

public health. From the founding of the People's 

Republic of China in 1949 to the late 1970s, 

China's Government saw health as a welfare 

undertaking, with funding coming largely from its 

budget. Most of the population had medical 

insurance and had access to free preventative and 

health care services. The Government did not 

seek a self-funded health sector, nor was the 

health sector expected to pay its profits back to the 

Government. The result was a progressively more 

healthy population whose health needs were 

addressed at a basic level and beyond what would 

be expected at the relatively low level of economic 

development at the time. China's achievements 

were recognized internationally as examples of a 

"successful health revolution" and were emulated 

in many developing countries seeking to provide 

"health for all." 

With the post-1978 reforms, while the 

economy surged ahead, attention to health 

languished and public financial support declined 

steadily through the end of the 20th century. In 

many areas, health care services, including public 

health services, were left to the market and 

available only at a market price. Importantly, the 

responsibility and authority to manage the health 

system was dispersed and decentralized. As a 
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result, it has become difficult to make the health 

system effective, efficient and accountable. The 

delivery and quality of public he~lth services 

suffered. The SARS outbreak of 2003 revealed 

major gaps in the public health system. 

In effect, China's achievement vis- d. -vis 

SARS involved a rapid expansion of the role of 

Government to fill gaps in the system of public 

health. As a result, the view has intensified that the 

Government needs to re-assume greater 

responsibility for many public health functions 

and broaden its role to strengthen the provision of 

public goods such as health surveillance, reporting, 

regulation and prevention and control of infectious 

diseases. 

The advances since 2003 have happened in 

the context of rapidly changing conditions in the 

country. Population aging, industrialization and 

urbanization , to name a few, raise their own 

challenges for the health system. These rapid and 

dramatic transitions will continue in the future, 

intensifying and transforming the challenges to 

public health. Dealing with these challenges and 

with the existing problems in the health system 

will call for an enhanced role of Government in 

health. This role would, among other things, make 

adequate support to public health compatible with 

the use of market principles in health. 

5.2 Public goods and health policy 

The role of the Government is especially 

strong with respect to public goods in health. 

Typically, no single person is willing to pay for 

public goods in health- and their benefits accrue 

to the society as a whole. The financial as well as 

socio-economic gain to society from providing 

public goods in health far outweighs the price. 

But, given the nature of public goods, it is difficult 

to provide these at a profit. Just as it is the 

Government's role to build infrastructure like roads 

and railways or provide basic education and the 

country's security for the benefit of all, it is its role 

to support public health. 

It belongs to the role of Government, to 

formulate and adjust its health policy to ensure the 

delivery of public goods in health. This includes, 

for instance, securing a universal access to p1iority 

public health programs for the whole population. 

Priority public health programs are those that are 

cost-effective in reducing the disease burden and 

in improving future health outcomes. Priority 

public health programs include the prevention 

and control of infectious diseases, including 

immunization against Hepatitis B and 

schistosomiasis, TB treatment, preparedness 

against avian and other influenzas, and early 

intervention against HIV/AIDS. Public goods in 
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health are also related to areas such as maternal 

and child health, disease surveillance and reporting, 

patient safety, blood safety, road safety, bio safety, 

nutrition, tobacco control, public health education 

and other preventive and promotional programs. 

Moreover, health policy to ensure the delivery of 

public goods relates to a wide set of issues, ranging 

from financing and resource allocation to 

regulation and enforcement, and quality and cost 

control. 

As noted above, China's experience in 

fighting SARS suggested that an adequate delivery 

of public goods in health invokes a larger role for 

Government. Appropriately, since 2003, the 

Government of China has shown commitment to 

public goods in health. Expanding its investment 

in health, the Government has provided new 

support in many areas, including early intervention 

against HIV/AIDS , control of TB and 

schistosomiasis, and biosafety. New legislation 

on infectious disease control establishes free 

immunization against all major infectious diseases, 

including Hepatitis B. Furthermore, China has 

been improving its disease surveillance systems. 

For the future, in order to accomplish the 

objective of a Xiaokang society in China and to 

address China's ongoing dramatic transitions and 

challenges along the way, it is becoming crucially 

important to ensure country-wide access to priority 

public health programs, integrate the provision of 

health services across the existing institutional 

and administrative boundaries, and balance health 

reform with China's broad socio-economic 

development. 

5.3 Equity 

Health, while fragile and unpredictable, is 

recognized across countries, regardless of 

socioeconomic development, as an area where 

equitable access to essential services is virtually a 

basic human right. Denial of essential care on 

financial, geographical, social, and cultural or any 

other grounds is at the core of the issue. The poor 

and vulnerable suffer most from the impoverishing 

effects of disease and medical bills. Very often the 

poor and vulnerable are unable to access and pay 

for health care. Consequently, they gravely limit 

their use the health system- to the society's as well 

as their own detriment. 

The government's role is to promote equitable 

access to health. Resources spent effectively on 

health of the poor and vulnerable reduce the 

country's overall disease burden and the total cost 

of health for the society as a whole. Moreover, the 

society benefits from equitable access to health, 

as healthier people have greater capacity to learn, 
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are more productive at work, and are more able to 

contribute to the country's future economic 

development as well as escape poverty. Experience 

suggests that the benefits to the society are greatest 

if no one is disqualified from access to priority 

public health programs, which are discussed above 

as an important public good in health. On the basis 

of equity as well as public goods delivery, priority 

public health programs deserve full government 

support. 

In recent years, China has been reforming its 

social medical care insurance system in order to 

expand the access of the poor and other vulnerable 

groups to essential health services. Further reforms 

in the design as well as coverage of the social 

medical care insurance schemes, such as the RCMS 

and basic urban medical insurance, are however 

needed to ensure that no one is disqualified from 

essential health services. Specific programs, and 

possibly a new medical financial assistance system, 

may be needed to target the most urgent health 

needs of poor and vulnerable populations, 

including women and children, migrants, the 

elderly, minorities and rural residents. The 

challenge for these programs is to address· the 

geographical, social and cultural as well as the 

financial barriers that restrict people's utilization 

of health care, and that make health care providers 

reluctant to treat them. 

5.4 Regulation 

Health involves specialized expertise and 

therefore requires adequate regulation and legal 

statutes. Furthermore, health requires thoughtful, 

evidence-based policies and guidelines as well as 

enforcement and monitoring. Otherwise, patients 

are at risk, costs spiral out of control and quality 

improvements lag or entirely disappear from the 

health service system. 

Regulation can take many forms. The 

Government can give accreditation to healthcare 

facilities, training centers, and health professionals. 

It can set standards for imported and domestically 

produced drugs and medical equipment. It can 

control the quality of China's hospitals and clinics. 

It can set clean air and water standards. Regulation 

can facilitate collecting and making publicly 

available important information about the quality 

of services or price of medicines and treatment. 

Regulation can also enforce hospitals' role in 

public health surveillance and the reporting of 

infection and diseases emerging in the population 

and at hospitals. In industrialized countries, 

evidence-based regulatory bodies are funded 

publicly but operate independently of the Ministry 

of Health, a model possibly suitable to China. 

There is now a framework in place to guide 

the formulation of such regulations and laws in 
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China. "Taking people first and promoting an 

overall, balanced and sustainable development" is 

the basis of the New Scientific Concept of 

Development used by the Government. That 

approach guides the process of building a socialist 

market economic system and developing a 

Xiaokang Society. The Five Balanced 

Developments are the basic requirements for 

putting the New Scientific Concept of 

Development into practice. Implementing the new 

concept of development brings about opportunities 

for health reform and health development and also 

provides the environment for the government to 

take on appropriate regulatory functions. 

5.5 Role of Government and a 
new vision for health 

Enhancing health in times of rapid socio

economic changes demands a clear vision with 

respect to overall priority objectives for the health 

system and with respect to the government's role 

in health. China continues to pass rapidly through 

transitions in its disease burden, its employment 

structure, its age structure, in the distribution of 

people across urban and rural areas, and in people's 

daily lifestyle. These changes place new pressures 

on people's health as well as on the natural and 

social. environment. Such unparalleled 

transformations and new areas of challenge call 

for a new role of Government to guide, monitor 

and evaluate reforms, and channel the health 

system. Similarly, the role of Government to 

prioritize, evaluate and fairly manage the health 

system requires a clear overall vision for how the 

health system will fit into the emerging urban 

industrial society of China's future. 

A clear Government vision and leadership 

are also necessary when many line ministries, 

numerous institutions and different government 

levels play a role in health. Indeed, local 

governments and the multiple players involved in 

health care provision and disease control benefit 

from clarity about the overall objectives of the 

health system. In addition, since institutional and 

administrative complexities need to be tackled in 

designing and implementing a new vision for 

health, the Government is required to advance 

comprehensive, high-level coordination across 

Government agencies and public sector institutions 

that are directly and indirectly involved in health. 

A new public services concept is evolving in 

China to modify the role of Government from its 

pre-1978 public welfare approach and post-1978 

market approach towards a sustainable balance 

between the social-economic development and 

health reform. Specifically, the role of Government 

to direct, provide and correct deficiencies in the 
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use of market principles is emerging as increasingly 

important. Furthermore, related to the objectives 

of Five Balanced Developments as the basis for 

achieving a Xiaokang society, the new vision for 

health in China calls for an expanding or 

intensifying role of Government. 

In the end, the role of Government in China 

will emerge according to the road chosen to modify 

the earlier views of public service in health . 

Providing a broad vision and the concrete 

objectives that accompany it at an early stage will 

allow for a greater coordinated progress among 

the many ministries and agencies involved in 

health services. This, in turn, will assist in 

improving health in an equitable and cost-effective 

manner. 
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Chapter 6 Strategic priorities to improve health 

Five key points 

• Within the group preparing this paper there is a growing consensus that the Government needs to announce 

its vision for the health sector. 

• The Government's Scientific Development View and its Five Balanced Developments provide a good basis 

for defining the overall vision in health and providing direction for all ministries involved in health. 

• China's rapid but unbalanced development has increased the disparity in the level of people's health and in their 

access to health services. To address that disparity, we make seven recommendations: 

I. Concentrate on the agreed priority objectives in health 

2. Foster equity in the public health system 

3. Raise efficiency and quality in health service 

4. Reform health financing 

5. Enhance the ability to develop health policies 

6. Advance comprehensive, high-level coordination 

7. Build a better system of accountability and enforcement 

• For the international community, this document will help identify specific areas where it can support 

programmes to address inequality in health and build capacity in programmes. 

• Given the speed of China's development and the rapidly evolving changes in the health sector, it would be 

appropriate to undertake a joint review of progress and remaining and new challenges in three to five years 

after the publication of this document. 

Building on the previous chapters of this 

document, this chapter identifies and discusses 

strategic priorities to improve health in China. 

This chapter recognizes the Government's 

commitment to enhance the health of its people 

when addressing the imbalance between economic 
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and social development in China. 

To realize its commitment to better health, 

the Government will need to clearly state its 

vision for the health system. Then, all the involved 

ministries need to work together for cohesive, 

comprehensive and coordinated reform. 

The discussion below strives to assist China's 

policy makers and its international partners in 

making those decisions. The priorities that are 

established here can form the basis for further in

depth analysis for specific policy actions. 

The priorities selected mainly reflect the 

criteria of strategic potential, urgency and 

feasibility. Strategic potential relates to the 

potential role of improved health in China's pursuit 

of the Xiaokang Society and the Five Balanced 

Developments. In this context, it is important to 

see better health not in an aggregate. It is better, as 

far as possible, to set goals by geographical locality, 

economic and age group, and gender. We discuss 

these issues in Chapter 1 and, as they are associated 

with the problems of equal access to health and the 

problems of health financing, also in Chapters 3 

and 4. Strategic potential also relates to the 

potential role of the government in the health 

sector, which is tackled in Chapter 5. Urgency, or 

the severity of health needs, challenges and 

emerging threats, is assessed in Chapter 2 in terms 

of which diseases weigh most heavily on the 

country. In Chapter 3, we measure urgency in 

terms of how well the health system is meeting the 

country's needs. Finally, feasibility reflects the 

extent to which intervention is possible - in 

financial and institutional terms, tackled in 

Chapters 4 and 5. 

Based on these criteria, we have arrived at 

seven strategic priorities: 

1. Concentrate on the agreed priority objectives in 

health 

2. Foster equity in the public health system 

3. Raise efficiency and quality in health service 

4. Reform health financing 

5. Enhance the ability to develop health policies 

6.Advance comprehensive, high-level 

coordination 

7. Build a better system of accountability and 

enforcement 

With respect to these strategic priorities, 

partners need to offer the government coordinated 

assistance. 

The discussion below accommodates 

opinions from all major stakeholders, including 
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the Ministry of Health and numerous Chinese and 

international agencies and experts. 

6.1 Concentrate on the agreed 
priority objectives in health 

6.1.1 Provide vision and leadership 

Enhancing health outcomes demands 

cohesive health policy and comprehensive health 

sector reform. Since many line ministries and 

numerous institutions play a role in health, this 

demands the Government to provide a clear vision, 

strong direction , and decisive leadership, with 

respect to overall priority objectives for the health 

system and with respect to the government's role 

in health. 

6.1.2 Focus on priority public health 

programs 

Priority public health programs that are cost

effective in reducing the disease burden and in 

improving future health outcomes need to be 

selected and given full government support. These 

programs deserve full government funding and 

enough qualified staff to meet the actual health 

needs of the population across China. No one 

should be disqualified from access to these 

programs on financial, geographical, or any other 

grounds. Building on its recent efforts described 

in this document, the Government needs to ensure 

that priority public health programs cover the 

prevention and control of infectious diseases, 

including immunization against Hepatitis B and 

schistosomiasis, TB treatment, preparedness 

against avian and other influenzas , and early 

intervention against HIV/AIDS. Other areas that 

require Government involvement include maternal 

and child health, disease surveillance and reporting, 

patient safety, blood safety, road safety, bio safety, 

nutrition, tobacco control and other preventive 

and promotional programs. 

6.2 Foster equity in the public 
health system 

6.2.1 Define the scope of public health 

across rural and urban areas 

To pursue the objective of improved health 

in an equitable and cost-effective manner, the 

Government needs to define the 

appropriate scope and nature for its 

involvement as well as its overall aims for 

health. One possible approach is to specify 

an "essential package" of health services 

to be universally available to all urban and 

rural residents and the role of the public 

health sys tem in ensuring its delivery and 

financing. The essential package would emphasize 
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equitable access to priority public health programs. 

6.2.2 Focus on countrywide access to and 

utilization of the public health system 

To make sure everyone has access to the 

essential package, it may be paid for in a variety of 

ways. Private insurance, government funding, the 

evolving social medical care insurance schemes, 

such as the RCMS and basic urban medical 

insurance, and possibly a new medical financial 

assistance system, would each help to make sure 

that everyone is covered. To do so, however, the 

government needs to address these different 

schemes' shortcomings and to adequately top up 

health insurance for the poor. Specific programs, 

including Government assistance, should focus 

on poor and vulnerable populations, including 

women and children, migrants, the elderly, 

minorities and rural residents. Along with the 

financial barriers, also geographical, social and 

cultural barriers that restrict people's utilization of 

health care, and that make health care providers 

reluctant to treat them, must be tackled as 

interrelated problems. 

6.3 Raise efficiency and quality in 

health service 

6.3.1 Modify the supply of resources and 

the structure of health service delivery to 

promote efficiency 

The supply of skilled people and technology 

must respond to the needs of the country. Policies 

need to encourage and enable qualified health 

staff to work in remote areas. And primary local 

facilities, rather than larger centralized facilities, 

need to receive more trained personnel and 

investment to improve quality. Regulation needs 

to ensure that the most cost-effective health 

technologies are wisely distributed and used, and 

that cost-controls are linked with performance 

assessment mechanisms. 

6.3.2 Build incentives, human capacities, 

and institutional mechanisms that promote 

quality 

Quality in health service depends largely on 

the knowledge and skills of health staff and their 

incentive to perform. All these are made better 

through training, certification and licensing, 

monitoring and control. For training, evolving 

needs and new technologies demand cooperation 

between the medical education system, health 

institutions and ongoing training programs for 

health staff across China. With respect to 

incentives, the adoption of standard treatment 

protocols and pricing, for instance, would help 

correct the existing negative motivation to over

prescribe drugs, use expensive treatments and 
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under-use basic preventive care. Similarly, a better 

national drug policy would support quality and 

cost control. Mechanisms for monitoring, 

evaluating and fostering quality, backed by a 

good accreditation system and human resource 

development plans, would help pursue quality in 

health institutions. 

6.4 Reform health financing 

6.4.1 Develop a medium-term health 

investment plan that strikes a balance 

between fiscal affordability and health 

needs 

In line with China's growing wealth and the 

desire to have better health for all, the Government 

needs to set reasonable medium-term targets for 

public spending on health. Setting these targets 

would involve a back-and-forth process of 

analyzing the costs government health policies 

and modifying them. It would mean adjusting the 

government-financed portion of the essential 

package of health care available to all. The fiscal 

risks of social medical care insurance and medical 

assistance will have to be weighed, too. Within 

the spending targets, a medium-term health 

investment plan would spell out programs needed 

to improve access to key services in each locality, 

for each economic and age group, and for both 

genders. To be viable, the plan needs to build on 

the analysis of detailed evidence. It needs to 

weigh the value of the results rather than just the 

initial cost. The implementation of the medium

term health investment plan needs to be supported 

in the annual budget allocation process at all 

levels of gove;rnment. 

6.4.2 Revise the intergovernmental fiscal 

system to give subnational governments 

enough funding 

Access to health services in poor localities is 

largely funded with intergovernmental financial 

transfers. But subnational governments are not 

given enough money to carry out their 

responsibilities. To remove these unfunded 

mandates may require a comprehensive reform of 

the intergovernmental fiscal system. This would 

involve the reassignment of spending and funding. 

It means that the central government will have to 

spend more to promote equity across provinces 

and counties. In the delivery of health services, it 

is fine for counties and municipalities to play the 

key role. The responsibility of making sure they 

have enough money to do their job, including 

covering the fiscal risks of the rural and urban 

medical insurance schemes, needs to be assigned 

more clearly to the provincial and central 

governments. 
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6.5 Enhance the ability to develop 

health policies 

6.5.1 Expand reporting, surveillance and 

analysis of health information to provide 

timely and objective evidence for policy 

formulation and implementation 

In formulating and implementing health 

policy, the Government would benefit from 

obtaining relevant information about health and 

health systems through the reporting and 

monitoring systems . To provide timely and 

objective evidence, the coverage and quality of 

data gathering and analysis need to improve. The 

health information system, among other things, 

needs to analyze health by economic and age 

group, locality and gender to detect any problems 

in access to and in quality of health care. More 

surveys, for instance, at national and provincial 

levels may be needed. 

6.5.2 Improve the ability of Government to 

create and adjust policy based on hard 

data and research 

While the central Government sets overall 

objectives, policy makers at the subnational, as 

well as central, level need to adapt policies based 

on evidence and analysis . For the central 

Government, the best way to help lower-level 

policy makers is to provide clear vision and 

leadership both in health policy and 

decentralization approaches. Furthermore, it is 

important to share health and health system data 

(available, for instance, in the National Health 

Accounts) and to provide training to policy makers 

at all government levels in how to collect and 

analyze data. 

6.6 Advance comprehensive, 

high-level coordination 

6.6.1 Establish a high-level committee to 

coordinate policy responses and build a 

coherent health policy 

Only a coordinated approach to health 

problems will deliver the comprehensive health 

policy and effective health system reform that are 

needed. Ministry of Health would play a leading 

role with respect to Government health policy. A 

coordinating body , perhaps a high-level 

committee, possibly within the State Council, 

needs to direct health-related ministries and 

relevant institutions to work together more 

efficiently. The committee would ensure that 

public health functions within the numerous 

ministries and provinces are well coordinated. 

And it could make sure that other Government 

policies that affect health fit into the larger vision 
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for a healthier China. That means issues controlled 

by other ministries, like environmental pollution, 

bio-safety, tobacco regulation and taxation, 

nutrition, traffic control and road safety, sanitation, 

and basic health education in schools, would be 

harmonized in line with Government health policy. 

6.6.2 Embrace hospitals in public health 

programs and promote cooperation among 

health service delivery institutions 

For public health programs and health 

services to be successful, hospitals and other 

institutions, like clinics, must work together. 

Hospitals are not only to treat sick people, but also 

to boost disease prevention, for instance by 

encouraging people to get immunizations or to 

stop smoking, or to help control the spread of 

infectious diseases, for instance by reporting the 

number of cases they see in their wards and 

clinics. Hospitals need public health experts to 

ensure public health and patient safety, like 

infection control. National and local guidelines 

need to encourage hospitals, CDCs and other 

institutions to further define services in terms of 

population needs, share information and provide 

complementary services and technological support 

across rural and urban areas. 

6.7 Build a better system of 

accountability and enforcement 

6.7.1 Use many channels of information 

toward accountability 

To make progress in improving health in 

China's diverse and highly decentralized 

environment, the Government needs to monitor 

and control the performance of local policy makers 

and health service deliverers vis- a -vis the local 

health situation. Performance in improving health 

should be assessed at the local level, and monitored 

at the county as well as provincial and national 

level. Feedback needs to be collected from citizens, 

health service providers, and non-government 

agencies. The Performance Assessment System 

for subnational governments is now undergoing 

reform in China. It would be very appropriate to 

include local improvements in health outcomes 

among its performance indicators. The 

performance of specific health services may be 

assessed on the basis of quality, quantity, cost and 

timeliness. With respect to quantity and cost, 

China's National Health Accounting system will 

eventually help to foster accountability. Gathering 

information on quality relies on citizens' feedback 

about the treatment they receive. The Government 

needs to continue expanding citizens' channels for 

feedback. And it should improve the ways health 

suppliers and administrators respond to those 
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criticisms from their clients. 

6.7.2 Boost institutional ability to enforce 

health laws and regulations 

Universal enforcement of health laws and 

regulations is essential for government policy to 

work. Better enforcement means strengthening 

institutions, and coordinating their work, at the 

local level. For instance public health safety, such 

as drug and food safety, needs subnational 

governments and non-government organizations 

to enforce existing laws and regulations. Existing 

legislation must be adjusted to meet international 

health regulations, bio-safety guidelines and WTO 

requirements, among others. The Government 

may wish to explore the possibility of developing 

and creating a countrywide mechanism to enforce 

a general public health law in China. 

6.8 Moving ahead 

This document was prepared in an extensive 

consultation with the key stakeholders for health 

in China. The strategic priorities we have presented 

were formulated using the thoughts and opinions 

of all members of that group. The document is 

expected to form the foundation for developing 

specific policy actions by the Chinese Government 

in cooperation with its international partners. 

Specifically, the document can be useful for 

policy makers at the central and subnationallevels 

and for the ministries and other institutions 

involved in health policy and research. It can 

serve as a common platform for discussing the 

current situation and possible new directions for 

health policy. 

For the international community, this 

document signals the basic directions in which the 

Government intends to move. It will help identify 

specific areas where the international community 

can support the implementation of the shared 

health goals. 

To move ahead, it is understood that the 

Ministry of Health will suggest areas for further 

deeper analysis and the next steps for action. 

Given the speed of China's development and the 

rapidly evolving changes in the health sector, a 

joint review of progress and remaining and new 

challenges should take place in three to five years 

after the publication of this document. 
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目。盲

健康是人美永迅追求的目杯。 21世紀的失20年是中固人民全面建投小康社舍的重要肘期。堅

持以人均本，柯立科孝的投展現，三是現城多之伺、巨域之伺、社舍和詮前之伺、人勻自然之蚓、

固內友展和財外卉放之間的協調和可持按炭展，促遊詮前社舍和人的全面主展，遠是中固政府和

人民面|隘的新的目史使命。全面建設小康社金寓不卉全民族健康素盾的提高，投有全民族的健康

就投有全面的小康。堅持以人均本、促遊詮院社舍和人的全面友展理念，要求全社金更加美注健

康|可題，深刻試i只全民健康是社金詮前全面皮展的基咄，并能移付諸行劫。

迂去的半小多世紀，中固人民健康水平大大提高，耳生事.'.&取得了巨大成就。生目前，伴隨詮

防和社金快速度展，中圍城多居民疾病模式正在友生深刻斐化.JI生事.'.&也面|悔著新形勢、新問

題和新挑哉。中固E生改革勻友展~冬是笙前社金支展的重要內容。在E生郁的跡助下，朕合固E

生伙伴小姐完成的注份《中固耳生形勢i平估》報告，目的是探i寸中固E生改革勻~展方向，嘯定

E生事.'.&友展的忱先領域，方加強固眛社金同中固E生都Il的交流勻合作提供建i史性意見。

本掘告第一章分析7中固E生改革勻友展的社金詮許那境和面|幅的主要挑坡，闡明了社金詮

研友展勻E生的美系。第二章荷中固居民E生服努需要、需求和健康影咱因素進行了分析，提出

了目前和今后一段肘期需要解決的主要伺題。第三章和第四章軒xfJI生服努需要和需求，且措了

E生服旁提供和籌資系統已笠取得的成就和存在的主要問題，并提出了解決送些問題的基本思路。

第五章明萌提出了各級政府保証E生公平性方面的努力方向。第六章且措了本研究主要炭現，提

出了E生工作忱先領域。

《中固E生形勢評估》報告是在各有美方面共同努力下、任垃4是肘伺准告完成的。扭告充分

吸收了中固政府相美都鬥和有美固眛主且是只的意見和建訣，集中了中外各方面考家財中固E生改革

友展的真知灼見。盔于中固社金詮前快速度展，不同地區和人群之祠的差昇較大，本掘告內容准

免有挂一漏耳之址。原管如此，我們仍希望本報告的出版，能移促使更多的人了解、美心和支持

中固耳生事.'.&.能移均更多的固阮姐是只和机拘蓋全勻中固耳生改革和~展友揮一定的作用。

妥峽
黃清夫

中半人民共和固E生部副部長

只&:rr

朕合圍E生合作伙伴夸題姐主席

世界五生組俱蛀中固代表
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摘要

目的局息洽

本掘告在中固E生部的協助下，由朕合固E生合作伙伴夸題姐姐俱有美E生政策寺家撰有完

成，目的是指出中固耳生改革勻度展的忱先領域，此而方E生部和其他政府部ìl勻固除社金未來

的技朮合作莫定基咄。

提高人民健康水平是中固致力于喊少貧困和不公平、保持社金勻空前健康炭展的重要組成部

分。三目前中固社金遊入了一小芙鍵的支展附段，工~化和城市化垃程加快，控研措梢調整加速。

改革卉放二十多年來，中固E生事~規模空前tt犬，服努能力空前提高，但E生事~面l隘的矛盾

和何題也逐相畫突出。 突炭公共E生事件的有效庄急姐:置机制不健全，重大疾病的流行蔓延仍在

F重威勵人民群余的健康，群~“看病雄"的|可題比較突出。

“科學史展現"和“五小跡惆:tt展"体現了中固政府方迷到既定目杯所采用的分析思路和忌

体投i十。“小康社金" (注里我們解釋方全面繁茉、綜合友展的社金)則是政府明定的在2020年之

前要安現的宏倚目杯。荷中固固情不熟悉的i辜者庄主人i只到送些現念是中固政府制叮政策的基咄。

中固政府已控向全世界承諾提高人民健康水平，其中最重要的青明是宣布接受朕合園千年度

展目杯。在八小千年度展目杯中，有六小目耘厲于耳生目析、或勻E生相美目杯。中固在失現i主些

目杯方面已詮取得了很大遊展，但是要最接共現勻JL童死亡率、孕戶把死亡率、艾滋病、 站接病、

基本用水和E生設施可及1生等有美的千年度展目綜述面iI伍很多挑哉。

耳生服努需要

充i它現在迪是~寄來，人口老齡化、快速的城市化和城市移民都正在而且特拉鎮財中固耳生收

況F生重要影吶。中圍在減少嬰几出生數量，降低嬰幼JL死亡率方面取得的成功帶來了新的挑找，

即如何建立一小能移有效措足成年人和老年人E生服努需要的耳生系統。空前友展和城市化呼喚

建立一小全新的、更加公平的五生服努体系和健康保障体系。

中固利用有限資源在E生方面取得了巨大成就，但是不同地區、不同控擠狀況人群的健康:狀

況仍有很大差昇。新生JL性男1]比和兩步以下不同性別幼JL死亡率城多之伺存在里著差罪。

原管許多伶染病都可以治愈 ， i台斤迂程也不笙奈，但是伶染病仍是中固E生面|隘的一小|可題。

中固每年有超泣的方名五步以下JL童死亡，其中釣 70% 是由呼吸道感染、 f寺染病和寄生虫病等

可以預防和治斤的疾病所致。
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JL童和成年人由于非侍染性疾病和意外仿害辱致的死亡中，也有吽多是可以預防的。喊少原L

陸行均1等方提高人群健康水平去揮巨大作用，如減少姻酒消費、降低污染、改善膏莽、提高道路

安全性等。吸姻是造成可預防性死亡的主要原因之一。目前，吸姻所致死亡占男性死亡的 13% 。

而按照目前的姻草消費狀況，未來逛一比例很可能全升高。

SARS和禽流感等疾病因均可能流行而具有戚蜘性。除了辱致疾病和死亡之外， J主委疾病注

可能造成社舍不穩定。

訪品、食品、安監室和~院生物安全方面的怯規建i主有待加強。送些怯規不{又能皓保妒消費

者，也有助于食品和藹品迷到固眛市場析、准，以而形成出口。

耳生系統勻籌資

目前的耳生服努供給主要集中于治斤服告。除E生部之外，至少造有十一小固家部委和其他

政府机拘承扭耳生相芙取責，這一体系有助于劫民各方資源方耳生系統提供支持，但也存在形成

統一的E生政策不仗困准而且成本高的|可題。

城多E生服努提供体系由中央、省、基、多分別管理。由于不同地區空前度展水平不均衡，

E生資源分布也不均衡。貧困地區所能提供的E生服努數量少，廣量不高，而患者需要承祖較高

比例的匡斤費用。

城鎮取工匡斤保隘范圍有限，次村地區保陸覆蓋面有待:tt大。新型衣村合作匡斤制度正在成

立主中。流劫人口勻城市化的趨勢要求4每次村和城市區斤保陸i十划有机措合。

中園E生，已支出的增長快于空前的增長，但是患者小人E生支出所占比例較高。巨斤机拘屋

前朴{空机制不移合理，管理和這行机制不移完善，匿斤服努血管薄弱。

政甫的角色

中央汁划控訴向卉放型市場控訴轎車九捨E生部ìl帶來了新的挑找。在許多方面，市場都不能

搞足健康的需要。同肘，老齡化勻城市化也封E生系統提出了新的要求。

方公共E生活劫提供資助是政府的責任，因均達些活功能移提供E生領坡的公共F品而使全

社金受益。 1台斤{寺染病如肺結核不f又使患者本人受益，而且因均肺結核患者得到治斤而阻止了這

神疾病的:tt散，此而提高社舍生F能力，方固家控訴和社金支展做出貢獻。控制疾病侍播討社金

財富的貢獻通過大于治斤疾病的費用。促造公共E生，需要可靠的公共F品信息、切案可行的耳

生政策和清晰的服旁指南勻監督机制。

政府提出的“科羊皮展現，'，方政策制定者推遊循i正E生政策提供了机遇，使他們能睡更好

地利用怯律詰規和激助机制提高E生服各廣量、促道E生服努妓率、改善E生服旁公平程度。

中學人民共和圍耳生形勢i平估
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耳生忱先領域

本文提出了改善中固E生q夫況的故略性忱先領域。主要包括七小方面: 1) J1生領域忱先去展

目杯， 2) 公共耳生系統的公平性， 3) 耳生服勞致率和廣壘， 4) J1生籌資， 5) J1生政策友展， 6) 

高居郁ìl 間的協調， 7) 政策可靠性勻政策抗行。方保i正i主些忱先領域的友展，必須加強政府各部

門之間及其勻固阮社舍的合作美系。同肘，必須建立監測勻坪研其垃展情況的体系。

故時政策

1.集中精力裝現浩成一致的E生領域忱先友展自棕

制定通景規划勻加強領辱

童車放在庄忱先友展的公共E生項目

2. 提高公共E生系統公平性

界定次村和城市公共E生范疇

重底改善全固范圍內公共耳生系統的可及性及其利用

3. 提高E生服努效率和廣量

調整資源配置勻E生服努供給措拘，提高服努效率

建立激助机制、加強人力資源能力建投和制度建i友，提高服努廣量

4. 改革E生籌資机制

制定中期五生投資i十划，平衡財政能力和耳生服努需要的美系

推i主政府伺財政体制改革，方地方政府提供充足資金

5. 提高E生政策制定能力

tt展耳生信息扭告、監測和分析范圍，方政策制定和共施提供及吋、客現的依掘

提高政府以循i正研究方基咄，制定勻惆整政策的能力

6 促避政府高居坎枷調

建立高屋改委員舍， t1J-惆封政策的意見和反慎，保証E生政策的連貫性

特區院的人公共E生項目，促i是E生服努提供机拘之ìi3J的合作

7. 建立硝保故策可靠性勻故策抗行的制度

充分利用各方面提供的信息，保証政策的可靠性

提高E生詰律詰規的抗行能力

中牟人民共和固耳生形勢坪估
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展望

希望本扭告能皓天才E生部制定中固的E生体系，且体規划和萌定故略方向有所幫助。我們也希

望它能移促道美于中固E生政策的甘地。述的報告指出了一些具体的固除社金庄i玄能皓幫助中固

其現其E生目耘的領域。

隨著中固社金詮前的支展，Jl生狀況也持不晰度生斐化。在三到五年的肘伺內，中固E生前

勻朕合固E生合作伙伴特封照本掘告，萌定在哪些方面取得了進步以及哪些方面需要遊一步努力。

中學人民共和圍耳生形勢i平估
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第一章緒洽

五令要Jã

• 在中固E生郁的協助下，朕合固蛀半E生合作伙伴夸題組邀靖有美E生政策夸家完成本評估被告，

旨在碗定E生忱先領域。但其中部分現舟、并不代表中固E生部的立場和恣度。

. 本報告的編有小姐共同玖玖到汁中園的E生形勢需要遊行主人寞的分析以而均耳生政策和團隊合作提
供一小平台。

. 良好的健康;狀況封于減經貧困和改善不公平有重要作用，科竿:t;t展現和五小協調皮展也表明了述一
息。友展不平衡4等使人民健康水平之|洶的差弄r大。

. 中固政府已經向因~社金做出承諾:提高入民健康水平勻蕾莽狀況。

. 人口結絢的交化、流劫人口、城市化和工~化增加了耳生服勞的需求和成本。碗保人人享有基本E
生服生于是保i正固家繁茱昌盛的美鍵因素之一。

1.1 目掠勾怠洽

本撮告在中固E生郡的跡助下，由朕合

固E生合作伙伴夸題姐姐是只有美E生政策夸家

撰雪完成，目的是指出中固E生改革勻度展的

忱先領域，主人而方E生部和其他政府部叮勻固

阮社金未來的技木合作莫定基拙，以配合奕現

政府提出的 2020 年之前全面建設小康社舍的

目耘。本報告在編有迂程中得到中固E生部的

協助和配合，但報告中的內容和現鼠不代表中

固E生前，{又方所有美心中固E生改革勻友展

的人士和机拘提供相美的背景資料。

E生忱先領域的明定庄畫符合中固控研社

金特型的大背景。本章首先i寸地了中圍在控訴、

社金、人口等方面友生的重大斐革，以及遠些斐

革封E生系統改革的通景要求;其次，筒要概括

了固家投展綱要及政府就E生做出的固阮承諾。

第二章分析了一些重要的健康需要并指出新支

疾病(如非典)的威跡。第三章忌、措E生供給体

系面iI面的主要挑故。第四章分析公共E生籌資

体系。第五章汁ìt故府在E生領域的作用。

第六章提出了解決上述向題的故略性忱

先工作領域。報告的建ì5l分方七小方面:

中學人民共和園耳生形勢i平估



1.集中精力安現造成一致的E生領域忱先友展

目析、

2. 提高公共E生系統公平性

3. 提高E生服旁效率和廣量

4. 改革E生籌資机制

5. 提高耳生政策制定能力

6. 促垃故府高屋改1力惆

7. 建立萌保政策可靠性勻政策執行的制度

本份報告的編每小姐共同趴i只到河中固

的E生形勢需要進行主人真的分析以而方E生政

策的制訂和固阮合作提供一小平台。中固E生

体制改革是一小非常室主奈的伺題。如果E生改

革勻:&展方向不清或相庄的E生政策不配套，

中固E生改革特滯后于挂研勻社舍斐革。

1.2 中固徑游局社金斐化

1.2.1 改革勻徑濟增長

1978-2003 年，政府在各小領域垃行了「

泛的改革，固內生tr-，且值年增長9.4%。在此期

間，人均圍內生F忌值增加了三倍 l。快速的

l 因家統i十局。

空前增長預計特以每年 79毛的速度持接下去，

但是注神增長必特帝未相庄的社合成本。

1978 年以末，改革卉放帶來了社金詮諒

的迅速度展，技村貧困人口大幅度減少。根掘

政府硝定的貧困錢計算， 1978-2000 年，貧困

人口數由 2.51乙 (1史村人口的 30.7%) 下降到

3000 方 (3.2%) 2。但是如果按照每天一美元

的貧困耘准汁算，貧困人口則占我村人口的

12.5% ，即1.62犯人。 3均主色封貧困人口建立社

金保障岡咯已成方三古生子之急。他們中的許多人

生活在不通宜居住的那境，或者因年老或殘疾

而造成貧困。

除我村貧困人口之外， J丕有大的1.2- 1.4化

的移民或“流功人口"生12于貧困狀志，述些流

劫人口主要是捕入城市地匡尋找就~机金的次

民工。他們充怯謀得良好的社金服旁。第一章

中的 1 .4.2 寺Iliiìt了城市化和流油人口的耳

生|可題。

1.2.2 固家投展規划

中固政府神上述|可題遊行了全面深刻的

分析， 2002 年提出了新世紀第一小二十年的

新的社金控訪友展目耘，即保持空前增長，提

高人民生活水平，全面建投小康社舍。由于i玄

2 千年:&:.展目粽: 2003 年中園的遊步， 2004，朕合園中固工作組。

3 ((中固:推劫公平的經濟增長))， 2003 中囡囡家室主訪各忘景。世界銀行扶貧勻詮訪管理局。
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規划旨在全面提升人民生活水平而被挑泊是

“全民規划"。目的是在加強社金保障岡的同

肘，通垃提高教育、耳生、技朮、科拳、文化

水平減少貧困。“小康"目耘特始終包含在以

現在到 2020 年期間的所有五年度展規划中。

1.2.3 科掌的投展現和五令枷惆投展

2003 年 10 月，中圍共1"-竟第十六吹代表

大金第三吹全体金ìX通述了《中共中央美于完

善社金主立市場詮拼体制若干|可題的決定)) , 

提倡科半炭展現，即:“以人均本、促遊全面、

協調、可持鎮的友展"。五小說算去展是全面

建投小康社舍的基咄。它包括:

. 統籌城多度展

. 說嘻地區支展

. 統籌控訴和社金炭展

. 說算人勻自然和i皆~展

. 統籌固內炭展和財夕!、卉放

1.3 中固改善公共2生的固陽最惜

中園政府在固阮社金上承諾度展E生事

~，支持朕合固千年度展目析、(MDGs)。在2000

年千年首脂合法上，朕合固成員固一致承諾改

善全世界貧困人口的生活水平。 8小千年度展

目杯中有6小目析、勻耳生相美，里示了改善健

康抉況在減少貧困中的重要作用。

八令 MDGs 中六小勻耳生有美的目棕

消除根端貧困和f几傲

降低 JL童死亡率

改善組幼E生抉況

抗告艾滋病、定疾和其它疾病

保証詞:境的可持錢袋展

:ti:展以盟主展均目你的全球合作伙伴美系

控訪的迅速增長和目;耘明嘯的政府項目，

均中固提前安現千年度展目耘創造了有利的余

件。需要指出的是在勻JL童和孕戶把死亡率、

艾滋病勻結核、安全依用水和基本E生服努可

及性等相美的一些目耘，地區間差昇十分里

著， J丕需要付出更多努力。

2003年 11 月中固政府笠署了姻草控制框

架公鈞。遠是在固阮公共耳生中友揮重要作用

的一小表現。它表明中固~等ìÀ真思考中固奕阮

情況勻公的要求的差距。世界上有311.以上姻

民生活在中固，奈釣的笠暑也表明了中固政府

深切美注園民健康。

1 .4轉型期的斐化及其財草生的影啊

1 .4 .1 人口掌概況

垃去半小世紀以來，中固詮店了快速的

人口學斐化。囡 1-1 很好地說明了固家的人口

狀況。

中牟人民共和園里生形勢i平佑
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死亡人數里著下降，人民壽命延長。 50年

代初期出生嬰JL的壽命期望值方 40 步，而

2000 年出生嬰凡的壽命期望值則超迂 70 .7

(朕合圍人口展望， 2002年版)。出生率在1949

1970年何出現披劫，其中， 1959自 1960前后几

年出生率非常低。 1970年，平均每小姐女有五

小孩子，之后的 10年述一數字迅速下降，到

1980年每小把女人平均有2.4小孩子，而 1993-

2003 年法數字降低到1.8 以下(資料未源:固

家i十生委)。

死亡率和出生率下降F生了巨大影吶。

2000 年，中圍的.7及以上的人口仍只占忌、人

口的一小部分 (7%) 0 60 年代出生的人口最

多，他們現在的年齡均 35-45 .7之間。相庄地，

述一代人的子女數量也較多，年齡在 15-25 步

之|目。

現在的低出生率意味著低齡几童占人口

比例很小。由于育齡相女人數較多，每年的新

生几數的方 1600方，超迂每年釣900芳的死亡

人數，也就是說，中固平均每年淨增 700多方

人口。預計達一增長率特持鎮到 2035 年(朕

合固人口展望， 2002) 。

1953 年，中園，忌的人口性別比方 107:100

(男性:女性)。但根掘人口普查資料，出生性

別比已控由 1982 年肘的 108:100 (男性:女性)

囡 1.1 中固人口金字塔 2000
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上升到 2000 年肘的 117: 100 (男性:女性) (性

別比率-事突和教掘， 2004年 7 月，朕合圍人

口基金)。

述些斐化~等封未來的E生規划許生影啊。

中年人口比例較高使中固成方世界上租死亡率

最低的回家之一，因方5-49步人口的死亡率是

最低的。目前青年人的性別比尚未友生里著斐

化，但是 1980 年以后出生的措婚以后，述一

比率~等迅速增大。 2020 年以后， 65 j7以上人

口占且人口的比例金迅速增長，而青年人所占

比例則~每下降。到 2035 年， 60 j7或以上的老

年人格占中固人口四分之一。老齡化特加童非

侍染性疾病的負扭，Jl生系統~等由于目前著眼

慮是以較高成本解決踅奈的健康|可題而面iI笛新

的庄力。E生服努成本增高帶來的挑l技特由于

人口老齡化所造成的財政和控前影吶而越來越

突出。隨著人口老齡化，能睡滑增加政府財政

收入和空前增長做出貢獻的工作年齡段芳功力

人數特下降。

1 .4.2 城市化和謊劫人口

三目前，中固城市化遺程加快。預i十到 2030

年，中固持有一半人口居住在城市。近年來，

許多流功人口已挂取得城市戶口，但仍有大的

1.2犯人仍赴于“流劫抉志"，送些人居住在城

市但仍持有放村戶口，誰以荻得城市居民才能

按得的社金服券。

城市化和移民都封疾病模式戶生影吶。

居住在城市的老年人比較富裕，勻居住在次村

的老年人疾病模式明里不同。前者更易患勻城

市生活方式相尖的疾病，如心腔病、糖尿病、

肌肉骨協疾病。后者和生活在城市但詮擠狀況

較差的流劫人口，則更容易感染侍染病和非侍

染性疾病。均了保i正屋前增長和社金穗定，不

斷友展的城市化社金需要一小全新的E生服努

体系和健康保障体系。

1.4.3 工.ik化

工]t化促避了中固詮訪友展，但也財健

康戶生了威肋。那境污染、取]t病和工仿是三

小最大的E生挑哉。

2002年，的74%的城市地區的空汽盾量低

于固家指辱粽准。 2002年，肺郁疾病造成的。

方人死亡，是中固居民第二大死亡原因。如此

高的死亡數字勻空『盾量差密切相美。垃度使

用化肥和系虫荊以及未詮砌底全t理的工]t庭料

也造成了水源的污染，天才安全仗用水拘成主要

威跡。調查表明，故用水受到生物污染并不罕

見。小則地區的神中毒、鏡中毒非常值得美注

(固家那保且局 2003) 。

由于缺乏封多鎮企]t及村有、企]t的管理，

取]t病已詮逐漸成方一小戶重|可題，工仿事故

也在增加。取]t病的支病危陸在中固比較高，

如果考慮到低掘、漏掘，遠小比例金更高。

煤炭卉采辱致的中、]t病古全部中、]t病的

中學人民共和園里生形勢坪估
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85%。到 2003年底，登記的生肺(因吸入煤V

生埃而早致的一神瘓病)病例有 55.8芳，死亡

率高造 32% 。

搪估計， 2003 年所有苦功力的取~事故

友生率先1.3%0 ，而死亡率均 15似的0，000 (中

固取~安全勻耳生概要)。勻之相封照，掘固

~芳工組餌估汁，全世界每年有 11L2千五人

受到取~借書，其中有 20方人死亡，每 10芳

芳劫力有 8.3 例死亡(全球芳劫取~:rr生和支

展抉況分析，世界E生組伊、)。

1.5 轉型期的耳生政黨斐化

中國E生政策需要在忌体規划指辱下形

成，而不是仗偎著眼于解決畫前所面|隘的|可

題。~等E生的，已体規划轉化方具体的、可操作

的和具有可持鎮性的服勢，需要政府在市場

失畏的領域炭揮更大的作用。控制成本是必

要的，但同肘必須提高廣量。需要政府介入也

是站了萌保不同地區、不同控研:快況、不同年

齡組和不同性別的人能睡公平表得基本E生

服旁。

中學人民共和園且生形勢坪估
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第二章 耳生服努需要及其挑~

五令要成

. 中固E生事II以有限E生資源取得了巨大成就，但不同地區、不同詮濟群体和不同性自Ij之惘仍存在

很大差距。

. 伶染病仍然是重大伺題，特別是衣村和貧困人口。許多伶染病已有筒捷治斤的方怯。

. 期望壽命延長意味看更多的人可能患非伶染性疾病。許多非伶染性疾病和仿害辱致的死亡可以通泣
減少姻草和酒的消費、降低污染，改善奮莽不良狀況、增加道路安全性等而避免。

. 新友疾病可造成流行并引起社金劫藹，庄成均在政治上侃先考慮的重大公共耳生!可題。

. 訪品、食品、失垃室勻匿院生物安全等E生怯規不健全符影吶健康水平的提高。

本章i寸i企中固E生形勢勻挑肢。首先，利

用 2003 年固家E生服努調查數掘，描述疾病

神不同年齡組的影吶。然后，廿i't:J.t中固影吶

較大的几神伶染病和非侍染病。最后，分析中

固特定的E生|可題。

2.1 耳生問題

2.1.1 JL童

1990-2002年，嬰几死亡率，即一周~以

下JL童死亡率，由每千活1"50例死亡降低至29

例死亡。五步以下JL童死亡率由 61 降低至 35 0 4

原管i支指耘下降里著，各地區之間仍然存在很

大差距。 2002年，城市地區五步以下JL童死亡

率是每千活戶的例，而攻村地區是每千活1"

40例。達科差距已控捕小，但是差距縮小的進

展起援(囡乞1)。

一些地匠的E生指耘也存在里著性別l差

鼻。有數搪表明，女嬰死亡率高于男嬰。 2000

年人口普查里示，女嬰死亡率比男嬰死亡率高

40%0 5要更清楚地了解情況，我們建i立特來分

性別搜集和計算死亡率。

4 耳生部 2004 http://www.moh.gov.cnlnews/sub_index.aspx?tp_class=C3 

5 耳生部 2004 http://www.moh.gov.cnlnews/sub_index.aspx ?tp_class=C3 
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囡 2-1 嬰JL死亡率， 1990 - 2002，中固
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新生JL死亡(即嬰几出生肘死亡)占五步

以下JL童死亡的60%。孕期、分挽和戶后妒理

不良是造成几童殘疾的首要原因。 6 新生JL死

亡絕大多數可以個因于窒息(2 1 %) 、 早F或体

童不足(21 %)和肺炎(21%)。遠些因素都可以

通迂提供忱盾的F前、F肘和新生几妒理來解

決。脂擁以及其它勻戶前妒理廣量低下相美的

殘瘓古全部六 j7 以下JL童殘疾的比例高速

25%0 7 

注重包括JL童生理、心理、情感和智力各

方面的綜合友展，有助于JL童成方人格健全的

6把幼五生監ili!~体系，]2生部 2002

人。就此而吉，城多貧困 J L童是最脆弱的群体，

尤其是不斷增加的流功人口子女和艾滋孤JL。

2.1.2 生殖健康B

中圍在生殖健康方面取得了里著進步。

1990-2002年，中固孕P姐死亡率 (MMR) 由

每十五活戶的例死亡降至43 例。 9住院分挽嬰

JL數以 1990 年的 51 %提高到 2001 年的 769忘。

如果綜合計算由匡院豆立法所內外熟丟在接生人民

接生的分挽比例，已捏造到 87% 。

比較富裕的京部省份和比較貧困的西部

7 中固 0-6 ~ JL童殘障抽祥i周查， 2001 , ]2生帥，公安部，中固殘疾人基金舍，因家統計局，朕合因JL童基金合

8 在 2004 年 5 月世界耳生大合上通述的生殖E生成略中闡明:生蘊耳生包括五小累密相尖的部分: a) 戶前、助戶、

F后和新生几妒理; b)i十划生育，包括治?于不育; c) 消除不安全流F ， d) 控制生殖道感染、宮頸癌及其它疾病的

友病率; e) 性健康。

9 千年~展目粽 2003 年中圓的遊步， 2004，朕合園中固工作組

中學人民共和國主生形勢坪估
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省份之間仍然存在很大差距。次村貧困人口、

流劫人口以及准以得到戶前和戶吋妒理的地巨

如西部省份，孕戶把死亡率最高。上海的孕戶

把死亡率是 9.6/100 ，000，貴州是 1111100，000 ，

青海是 1301100 ，000，而西藏是 3991100 ， 000 。

77% 的孕戶姐死亡原因是孕拍出血、高血庄、

詮塞、敗血病，在很大程度上它們都是可以預

防和可治斤的。

在中園，安全有效的避孕措施荻得性比

較高并且已屋被尸泛使用。大多數成年人

(83%)詮常性地使用現代避孕措施，而且越采

越多地使用不同方式避孕。(NPFPC 年基)

2.1.3 汁划生育

政府的汁划生育項目越未越美注服努廣

量。 2003 年 11 月批准了一系列廣量耘准。 i主

些杯准~等不斷改道，并逐步勻固腕人口勻度展

大金提出的園眛粽准接軌。不孕不育的治斤服

各也包含在內。

目前投有失于不安全流戶的教掘。忌体

上，流戶人數量下降趙勢，由 1991 年的 1400

方降至2001 年的700芳，育齡姐女中每千人約

有 24人流戶 (TI生部年度說汁數攝)。且然准

以鴨定數掘的精萌程度，但是忌的來說中園的

流戶率在全世界赴于中等水平。

在所有避孕方怯中，使用安全套占5%0 1 日

目前尚投有高危性行方安全套使用率的教掘。

但有數掘表明，需要采取更多的措施促遊安全

性行方。性伶播疾病且体友病率是 58/

100，000，而且患病率呈上升趨勢，其中 30-39

~人群友病率最高。性伶播疾病'5..病率和艾遨

病密切相美。在中固宮頸癌患病率在全世界赴

于中等水平，每年釣有兩方人死于法病。

2.2 疾病負扭

本章詳細分析了中固居民的疾病成因及

其影吶。以下是封几小基本木梧的解釋:

“疾病負拒"指包括死亡勻疾病在內的尸

泛的人口孝研究資料。疾病負祖衡量由疾

病和仿害封人群健康造成的損害。

. “仿或調整生命年 (disability adjusted life 

years) "的鋪有是 DALYs o 述一說i十字概

念「泛地庄用于公共E生，它計算出瘓病

或仿害殘疾所造成的健康損失和生命年損

失之和。失眛上是衡量某科疾病患病率

和/或死亡率的綜合影吶。

. 患病數是特定肘間內疾病、仿書或不遁的
例數。

. 死亡率是既定人群中死亡例數的比例。

10 千年:ðt展目板: 2003 年中圓的遊步， 2004，朕合國中因工作組

中學人民共和固且生形勢i平估
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2.2.1 分年齡組死亡勻殘疾主要原因 11

(見表 2.1 ) 

F前綜合症、呼吸道感染和寄生虫疾病

造成的死亡占五步以下JL童死亡的70%。几乎

所有述些疾病都是可以預防或可以治斤的。

f寺染病封五37以下JL童影吶重大，特別

是貧困地區的JL童。敗血病、肺炎、腹瀉、麻

彥、脂膜炎、破仿風和日本抽炎是JL童期瘓病

勻死亡的主要原因。

5 至 1437年齡段人群的主要死因則是仿

書。 i玄年齡段63%的死亡是由仿害和事故造成

的。其中，一半以上JL童死于溺水， 16%死于

交通事故。

造成工作年齡段成年人殘疾的主要原因

是非侍染性疾病，占殘疾，且數的69%。在非侍

染性疾病造成的死亡中，惡性目中瘤和心血管疾

病占四分之三以上。意外仿書、道路交通事故、

自我仿害是工作年齡人口殘疾的主要原因。

非侍染性疾病，如心血管痕病、癌症和糖

尿病是 6037以上老年人口的主要死亡原因。

2.2.2 疾病~病率及其所占比例

2003年第三次全固E生服旁i周查 (NHSS)

里示，全固患病率，即每千人口患病人數方

143 人。城市地區患病率(153)高于我村地區

(1 40)。在兩周患病率調查中，急性病古 42% ，

慢性病占51 %0 (見表2.2 全園兩周患病惆查初

表 2.1 分死因和年齡組的死亡率，中固. 2002 
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誠 2000000

Elmoooo 
~ 1000000 

500000 

O 

口 f9í害

﹒ 非{青染性疾病

.1寺染性疾病、孕把國i'"期及母嬰疾病、 蕾

舞不良

Otr、 Str、 • IS. .30 . 'il'S. ÓO，~_ /0. 80,,-
o 'il' 'U 1 'il' ~ to <9 V to 哇q a6S9 苟且6 79-

年齡

來源E生政策依括全球頂百

11 \1世界E生組俱全球疾病負姐"荷中圓的狀況的估計， 2002 
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表 2.2 主要疾病到兩周患病率 (%0) ， 2003 年全固直生服各洞查*

全固 城市 次村

疾病 患病率 h 疾病 患病率 %。 疾病 患病率 %。

急性上呼吸道感染 20.4 14.3 高血庄 21.9 14.3 急性上呼吸道感染 2 1.3 15.3 

2 急性鼻日因炎 17.8 12.5 急性上呼吸道感染 18.0 11.8 急性鼻咽炎 19.8 14.2 

3 高血庄 11.9 8.3 急性鼻日因炎

4 胃腸炎 10.5 7.4 胃腸炎

5 流感 5.8 4.1 抽血管疾病

6 S是風復性美帝炎 5.1 3.6 糖尿病

7 慢性阻塞性肺病 3.8 2.6 缺血性d心腔病

8 脂血管疾病 3.7 2.6 業民u星性美帝炎

9 椎[同盡疾病 2.8 2.0 椎l同盎疾病

l。但囊疾患 2.5 1.7 流感

步措果。惆查結果均患病率，即多少人患某病，

但不包括死亡率，因均速些疾病專致的死亡常

常度生在i周查的兩周回頤期之后)。

全固范圍內，住院率均每千人口 36人。城

多住院率分別均每千人口 42 人和 34 人。

勻 1993年和 1998年全固E生服努調查結

果相比較， 2003 年調查的呼吸道和消化道系

統侍染病史病率有所下降，而循郁、內分泌、

蕾莽和這劫系統疾病炭病率檻頭上升。

目前，中圍的忌体疾病概況勻度遠固家

相近， 80% 的死亡是由非侍染病和仿書所致。

然而，送些全固平均數字元怯反映地區祠的巨

大差界。f令染病主要影口向中固貧困地區的嬰幼

12.0 7.8 胃腸炎 11.3 8.1 

8.3 5.4 高血庄 8.4 6.1 

6.4 4.2 流感 6.4 4.6 

6.3 4.1 三是成溫性美帝炎 5.4 3.9 

4.9 3.2 慢性阻塞性肺病 3.8 2.8 

4.2 2.7 抽血管疾病 2.7 2.0 

4.2 2.7 脫臼 、 組仿、仿害 2.7 1.9 

4.1 2.7 椎|淘金疾病 2.4 1.7 

JL 。而某些侍染病如乙型肝炎和肺措核則存在

于所有年齡組。

2.3 主要耳生問題

2.3.1 倩染性疾病

疫苗可預防疾病疫苗可預防疾病的支病

率和死亡率近年來有所下降，但在欠友遠地區

下降較慢。社區及監測成研究表明，可預防的

乾扶病毒所致JL童腹海住院教占JL童腹再住院

，臣、教41%。在中固，每小JL童在兩步以前都曾

患乾~夫病毒腹筒，每年估i十有 1800 方病例。

乙型肝炎仍是F重的|可題，它可造成肝

硬化和肝癌等并友症。搪估汁， 60% 的中固人

中半人民共和圍耳生形勢坪估
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面|惦乙型肝炎病毒的感染危陸。自 2002 年以

來，乙型肝炎免疫已成均固家JL童計划免疫的

一部分，免費方新生JL童注射乙肝疫苗。

結核中固釣有450方人患重吉核病，有45%

的中固人感染措核杆菌(全球人口的33%感染

措核杆菌)。每年有 140 方新友病例，其中 60

7J例是侍染性強的涂閱(55+)型。 12 目前，中

固每 10 方人中有 122 例涂陌型措核，年死亡

率均 211100 ，000 0 13 絕大多數(80%)結核病人

生活在貧困我村地區，結核患病率比城市地

區高 809忘。中西部省份的患病率比京部省份

高 70%0 13 

2004 年，已詮有 90% 以上的患者通迂政

府拳亦的直接督辱斤法(DOT5)項目表得免費

治斤。 DOT5項目治斤的涂陌病人比例由 2002

年的 30% 上升到 2003 年的 43%0 14 90% 以上

的病人治斤成功。 15 結核病人去現率也有較大

程度的提高。然而，控制措核病仍需要努力工

作。結核病菌抗弱性|可題加重，艾滋病流行面

r大，大量人口流劫等因素增加了控制結核病

的濃度。

媒介伶播性疾病(虫媒勻劫物媒介)中固

絕大多數地區的定疾病例已控大幅度降低。地

方性疤原虫病炭病(患病率和死亡率最高)主

要在云南和海南兩小省。盎然全固的症疾炭病

率和死亡率低至31100 ，000 ， 16但是佼云南勻海

南南省的病例教估i十就有30方例 l7，其中定原

虫型定疾病例占一半。述兩小地區的人口流劫

性大，而且主要是受教育程度較恨和每研情況

較差的少數民族，主人而專致是疾在i玄地區伶播

和流行。

在垃去五十年中中固的血吸虫病控制工

作取得了十分里著的效果，但是對前局部地區

血吸虫病的支病率有增高的越象。 2003年，七

省共報告血吸虫病例 843000。在血吸虫病暴

炭地巨，Jl生部正在建立疾病控制息，減少血

吸虫的組討數量，改善供水投施，提高家畜圈

莽比例，切斷恃播糙。 18

12 全球結核病控制娘告 2004，世界E生姐是只 http://www. w ho . i n t/tb/pu b 1 ications/ glo bal_report/2004/ dow nl oads/ en 

13 中固結核病控制合作，中圓的結核病控制效果 Lancet2004: 364:417-22 

14 在中國加速突現結核病控制的全球目耘 2004年 8 月排演稿 結核病工作組討未來 18小月的建i的才i企舍.]2生部

lS 2004 結核病教揖ι忌衰，耳生部向世界耳生姐是只提供

16 2004 中固E生統汁，]2生郎 ， http://www.moh.gov.cn/news/sub_index.aspx?tp_class=C3 

11 中固高f寺播地區的定疾病控制. 2002年 4 月，中固向"全球結核病、艾滋病和其三疾病控制基金"提交的項目建i文

=r.; http://www l.theglobalfund.org/en 

18 中園血吸虫病預防和治斤措施一形勢分析和故略規划

中學人民共和國E生形勢評估
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2.3.2 非僑染性接病 (NCDs)

2003 年，全固 78% 的死亡是由非侍染性

疾病引起的。三大主要死亡原因是缺血性心腔

病、抽血管疾病和|重性阻塞性肺炎。 19 許多非

侍染性疾病所專致的死亡是可以預防的。改善

膏弄狀況、減少並撮人量、避免体重垃高、控

制吸姻、提高空『盾量是減少非侍染性疾病所

致死亡的最具有成本效果的干預措施。 19

精神疾病草向抑郁障時，即抑郁症，是

造成的至 44 '3i年齡組居民殘疾的主要原因。

草向抑郁障磚、精神分裂症、攻向情感性精神

病專致的疾病負扭方 15至 59 步年齡組疾病仿

殘惆整生命年的 16% 。

意外仿害溺水和交通事故是所有年齡組

仿亡的主要原因。溺水所致死亡占城市五步以

下几童死亡數的 43% 和:;&村五步以下JL童死

亡數的 619毛 20 0 1997-2002 年，机劫丰數量增

加和路況較差早致交通事故增加了 154%21 ，并

成7>J 15-44 j7年齡組的主要死亡原因。

故意仿害自菜是中固 15-34 '3i年齡組的

首要死因。 22女性自主長率比男性自主義率高25% 。

不拾年齡和性別，我村地區自主長率比城市地區

高三倍。 22 自我191害是 15-59 步姐女死亡的首

要原因。中固次村地區自我仿書所旱致的死亡

人數較多，其主要原因是次訪非常容易得到，

使得一肘沖劫造成的自我仿書具有更高的致命

性

2.3.3 新出現疾病的威勵

艾滋病 24忌的來說，中園HIV病毒的感染

率不管是在地理分布上和在特定人群中依然很

低。截止到 2003 年年底，累汁感染 HIV 病毒

的人數均 84芳，且感染率均 0.07%。四小省份

(河南、云南、新疆維吾然族自治區和「西社

族自治區)占全部 2003 年扭告 HIV 病毒感染

/病例數的 41%鈞。中固的艾滋病病例且數在

全球范圍內排第 14位，在直訓'1排第2位， {又吹

19 慢性疾病監測、預防和控制全球按略， 2004年 4 月 Robert Beaglehole博士的排演稿，北京 g 及 Bumgarner R 博

士凹的中因:再i色非{寺染病的|可題及進棒，世界E生姐是只

20 中固，立生郁， 2001; 世界豆生組主只有美仿害狀況的i己呆:溺水， 2003 

21 中固統i十年生產 2003 ，北京:中囝統計出版社

22 PhillipsMR. , LiX , ZhangY. 2002 1995-1999中固的自主長率， Lancet 359: 835-40 

23 Eddleston M, Phillips MR. 2004 年 1 月 3 日 利用次訪服毒 BMJ 328: 42-44 

24 述部分是基于 a) 中固艾滋病的預防、 f台?于和美愛朕合i平估報告，中固E生部和朕合園中囝艾滋病夸題姐， 2004 

年 12 月; b) China CARES: 中園中部一小以社匡均基拙的艾滋病的治斤、美愛和預防項目， 2003 中固向"全球結

核病、艾滋病和后疾病控制基金"提交的項目建汶布 http://www1. theglobalfund.org/en 

25 依括固家流行病學調查估計， 20凹，JJ.生部
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于印度。全固 13 犯人中有 7.26 花生t于風陸較

高的 15-49 步年齡組。

艾滋病病例掘告里示 HIV 病毒感染/艾

滋病正在向普通人群中伶擂。越未越多的i正掘

表明近些年來性侍播 HIV 病毒感染的比例正

在增加并且 HIV 病毒感染把女的比例也有明

里增加。全固性病/艾滋病預防控制中心估計

現有的 HIV 病毒感染/艾滋病患者中有 30%

是通社性接他染病。近些年來把女感染友病率

的增加勻全球姐女感染率增加的趙勢相一致。

把女感染炭病率增加的速度比男性要快，全球

范圍內 HIV 病毒感染/艾滋病患者中女性和

男性之比大的方 1:] 。在中固述一比例本人90年

代初的 1 :9 增加至 2004 年的1: 1. 6 。

估i十在 2002 年報道的新友病例中的 60%

到 70% 方注射吸毒者。另外 11% 的新病例是

由于元保妒的性交所造成的。越來越多的勻同

性有性行方的男性被感染。估計避孕套的使用

率先5%，但是在政府在2002年允許封避孕套

做尸告后避孕套的使用正在被越采越多的人所

接受26。全固 HIV感染/艾滋病扭告系統里示

2% 的HIV病毒感染是由于不安全的輸血和血

液制品。

根掘視察到的特征和趙勢， HIV病毒感染

/艾滋病炭病人數在今后的几年中依然合快速

增加，或者可能金卉始聽定下來。注~等在很大

程度上取決于全固范圍內預防項目、治斤和妒

理的覆蓋率和有效性。

近年來中固在天才 HIV 病毒感染/艾滋病

的反庄方面取得了很大的遊步，尤其是固家領

專屋的決心、固家支持框架的建立、主才i主科侍

染病美健因素的更好的理解和提供治斤、美杯

和支持。原管固家HIV病毒感染/艾滋病的政

策框架在 2004 年得到了明星的加強，美鍵的

挑故依然是如何在各地有效地執行送些政策。

f考染性非典型肺炎 2002 年 11 月中固南

部生友了重症急性呼吸窘迫綜合征 (SARS) 。

几小月內， SARS伶播至 26小固家，造成 774

例死亡，被i人均是封全球健康安全的重大威

跡。 2003年春季，度起了空前的全球公共耳生

這劫以消灰病毒。 SARS 病源尚需碗定。

人|河流感中固北部省份往往在冬季暴友

流感，南方興Ij常年都有史作。季令性流感xt几

童和老年人影H向最大，特別是慢性病患者。中

固人封流感的免疫率較恨，因此流感常常辱致

較F童的疾病，甚至死亡。

禽流感 2003 年 12 月，高致病性禽流感

H5N1病毒在包括中固在內的八小車洲固家的

家禽中大規模暴度。家禽和野生島業主才多科流

感病毒易感。其中許多神病毒不能感染人矣，

只在劫物中引炭疾病。但包括H5N1 在內的新

26 千年友展目板: 2003 年中圍的遊步， 2004，朕合園中國工作組。
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流感病毒有感染人的可能。中固我村人、禽業

和其它家畜共同生活的那境意味著存在禽流感

侍播到人的威跡。封人和劫物遊行有效的監測

非常必要。只有遠祥才能做到一旦F生新毒

株，能原快友現毒株。述也是采取措施控制病

毒的唯一亦挂。

2.4 危隘因索

2.4 .1 曹葬勻食品安全

蕾莽不良中固蕾弄狀況的改善使得慌体

重出生JL童教喊少， ì支比重由 1990 年的 19%

降至2000年的 11%。友育不良由 1990年的33%

降至 2000年的 11 %0 27 尿管如此，從村地區的

蕾詐不良率仍是城市地區的 2-3 倍。中固西部

省份的40%的JL童有程度或中度的支育不良。

在全固范圍內，有 5.9% (1 ，000，000) 的嬰几出

生肘体重不足。在貧困基i玄比率均 12% 。

維生素勻微量元素缺乏 1999年通社普及

碘盤，中固在改善碘缺乏綜合征 (IDD) 方面

取得了三是廣性i是展。但西藏、青海、新疆、海

南等省的碘並消費比率仍通過低于全固平均水

平。缺抉性貧血|司題仍然存在，次村育齡相女

缺缺性貧血的支病率均41%，城市育齡把女方

28%，次村五j1以下JL童和城市五步以下JL童

分別方 27% 和 12%0 27 2001 年，在薄的省JL

童的一項調查中友現，迫退役村地區有16%的

JL童患推生素A缺乏症，)西有23%的JL童缺

乏誰生素A。在某些衣村地區，卅酸缺乏辱致

的神控管缺陷肘有出現。例如，山西省每 1000

生F中有 19 例患卅酸缺乏症?

肥胖一項研究表明， 10-12 歹城市JL童

中有 27%超重。在主要大城市如上海、天津、

北京，約的%的成年人超重或患肥胖症。忠、体

而言，有22%的中圍人超重，其中肥胖症的比

重均 3%0 28 勻肥胖相美的疾病，如糖尿病和

心血管病正在成方F重的公共E生|可題。快速

城市化和依食措拘斐化使更多人患肥胖症。

食品工jt的迅速度展，以及不斷增多而

且侍播迅速的方便食品和快餐食品尸告，使消

費模式友生了斐化。勻中固伶統tÄ食相比，許

多方便食品吶含量迂高，糖勻t包和脂肪等高熱

量成分垃多，而至于維蒙、維生素和lit物廣則較

缺乏。

食品安全食品荻取途怪的可靠性已詮得

到星著改善。在;&村和流劫人口家庭中. JL童

的熱量和蕾莽撞人不足，主要原因是母乳喂弄

不合理和輔食添加不足。 1998年，城市54%的

城市四小月以下JL童完全靠母乳喂莽，而在放

村逛一數字是77%。在貧困我村地區. x才母乳

喂弄嬰JL的輔食添加太晚，而且主要以徒粉方

27 因家蕾莽監測調查，Il.生郁，利用 <-2SD身高和体童的方法測量低体童和支育不良

28 Wenjuan E 等 . 2001.中國成年人肥胖症的流行病竿特征，中固流行病孝 22: 129-132. 
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主，缺乏蕾葬。而在城市，垃分依靠母乳喂莽

的情況減少了，但是添加的輔食存在膏弄不足

的情況。

2.4.2 耳境耳生

清站的空孟之空『廣量控制是90年代政府

芙注的焦息，已控取得了很大成功。 以 1996年

卉始，全固主要空汽污染物(如二氧化硫和微

粒)的排放量下降。 三告前新|可題是，大城市的

机劫丰尾『排放|可題日益F重。全世界 20 小

污染最戶童的城市中有 16 小在中固。 29 搪估

計，勻空『和水污染相美的早逝勻失能所專致

的E生保健費用超垃園民生戶，且值的 9%0 30

家庭使用固体燃料和被劫吸姻辱致的室

內空『污染給呼吸系統和心血管系統健康帶未

危陸。掘估汁 ， 80%的家庭使用木失或美似燃

料燒飯或者取暖。 31 中固半數以上的JL童暴露

于被劫吸姻的威跡之下。 32 j主勻患病率越未越

高的下呼吸道感染、中耳炎、暐喘、肺功能減

退和突友性嬰JL死亡都存在一定美系。 33

29 世界~展指耘 2002 ，世界線行

安全用水和放村E生水的可得性和廣量

是一小重大|可題，特別是在中園北方。 90年代

述項工作取得了快速遊展。 2000 年， 94% 的

城市人口能移享受到可持鎮性安全水資源，

但只有 66% 的我村人口能荻得足姆的安全水

資源。工:&~生戶和城市康水排放越來越多。

未來 10年里許多地區地下水盾量特惡化。在

一些地區地下仗用水中神和氣含量垃高是一

小F重l可題。

2.4 . 3 個草勻酒精消費

個草几乎每 10小男性中有7人吸姻，姻

民約 3 犯人。 34 女性吸姻人數也有的 2000 芳。

三分之二的年桂人通常于20步左右卉始吸姻，

并在25 j7以前成均每日吸姻者。 35 中固戒姻率

非常低，只有4% 的人戒姻迷到兩年， 70% 的

人以未考慮戒姻。搪估計， 1990年，吸姻夸去

了60方人的生命。 2000年， 100方人死于吸姻。

如果現在的吸姻消費模式不斐，預i十 2050 年

特有 300 方人因此死亡。

30 Guang X. 1997. 中園孫境污染的經濟后果估算. In Smil and Yusl前， Project on Environmental Sc缸cities ， Stat巴 Capacity

and Civil Viol巴nce. Cambridge: Committee on Intemational Security Studies 

刮到:境E生因家概況|司泄? 2004 年 8 月世界E生組俱

32 中固預防區半舍吸姻勻健康在中因: 1996 吸姻模式的調查北京，中園 ， 科學勻技木出版社， 1997 

33 世界E生組紋 1999，那境、姻草、吸姻勻JL童健康固脈管淘金ì5L NCD汀R厄TS/99 . http://www.who.int/tobacco/ 

health_impact/youth/ets/enl 

14 中固預防區學金吸姻勻健康在中因: 1996 吸姻模式的惆查北京，中園，科學勻技求出版社， 1997 
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被劫吸姻影H向到 55% 的非吸姻者。遠神

情況 71% 友生在家中，尤其神几童有害。人

們討于吸姻的危陸性理解不充分: 61% 的成

年人財吸姻的危害知之甚少， 56% 不知道被

劫吸姻的危害:只有4%的人知道吸姻可引友

冠心病。

且然中固已詮笙署姻草控制框架公豹，

E生部也已采取措施提高人們封吸姻危害的趴

眠，但是減少姻草消費仍面11但許多挑肢。

酒精 80年代以來的全固和地方調查血示，

酒精消費和勻tÄt固有美的問題不斷增加。 36

2002 年湖北省武江市的一項研究表明，如果

用戶格的酒精消費析、准末捌量，可以試方的步

至 65 ~人群中大的 15% 的人是阻酒者。 37

除了造成社舍不穩定之外，自由酒逆耳才健

康造成危害。最F重的|可題是酒精性肝腔疾病

(ALD) ，這神病在中固不像西方固家那么常

見，但是近年來，隨著生活水平的提高，酒精

消費在增加，酒精性肝病患者數量也迅速增

加。快西西安的一項研究史現，在接受惆查的

男性仗酒者中， 6.1% 患酒精性肝病。 38

2.4.4公共耳生安全

訪品安全隨著零售葫品的增多，自我保

健和自我用詩情況也在增加。揖最新的國家E

生服努i周查估計， 289志的病患都在家庭解決。

如呆高品廣量挂有保証或正繭的古品使用信息

缺乏，這神做法是很危隘的。

食品安全隨著食品相美疾病掘告的增多，

35 搧估算，姻草稅增加收入 5% ， i守舍增加稅收制度 5。他逼人民市。這:將是姻次的收入損失、姻草.>&工人的損失和

姻草.>&勻地方政府收入損失忌和 (120包)的兩倍。見胡德倚 1997. 中固的姻草稅:M.固阮詮噓中得到的教ìJII ，姻

草控制 6: 136-40.http://tc. bmjjournals.comJcgi/r巴print/6/2/l 36.pdf. 減少香姻消費量的.4也包，也符合挽救充數的生

命和市省區斤費用。間肘，也庄注意到，姻草稅的也特增加貧困吸姻者的空辨負扭。

36 t商勻間酒， 39卷，第 1 期， pp. 43? 2, 2004 doi:l0.l0的/alcalc/aghOI8 ， available online at www.alcalc.oupjournals.org 

M 中國大城市中的酒精濫用:流行趨勢和民陸因素的研究， Zhang Jiafang, Wang Jiachun, Lu Yunx間， Qiu Xiaoxia & 

Fang Ya，半中科技大學，同主持區學院，流行病學勻立生說i十系，中園，湖北，武iJ..市? 2004 Society for the Study 

of Addiction doi:10.111 1lj.1360-0443.2004.00799.x Addiction, 99 , 1103? 110 

M 中固個精引起的肝病的風隘因素，世界胃腸病字 2004;10(16):2423-2426_Xiao-Lan Lu, Jin-Yan Luo, Ming Tao, Yan 

Gen, Ping Zhao, Hong-Li Zhao, Xiao-Dong Zhang, Nei Dong Xiao-Lan Lu, Jin-Yan Luo, Ping Zhao, Hong-Li Zhao, Xiao 

Dong Zhang, Nei Dong，西安交通大學第三匿院，胃腸病學科，中間，快西，西安 710004; Ming Tao，西安交通大學

區辛院，流行病字系，中固，快西，西安 710061; YanG凹，西安交通大學第二區院， 11笛床裝盤科，中固，映西，

西安 710004， (受E生部科學基金支持 No.98-1-236)
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食品安全在中園也越來越重要。食品安全已控

成方公共耳生美注的河象。法|可題在全球范國

內也i等更方重要，因站出口食品必須符合園阮

市場耘准的要求。

寺家估汁，中固每年釣有20-40方人因食

物中毒。報告的中毒事件中，大的三分之二是

由化學中毒引起 E 其余三分之一由生物污染

引起。

2003年8月，.TI生部頒布了固家食品安全

工作計划 (2003-2007) ，旨在加強勻食品相美

的立怯，并制定安全析、准。原管如此，仍然需

要繼鎮努力，加強各取賣部門之繭的枷惆，制

定以喊少危害均基咱的食品安全成略。

生物安全生物安全水平仍然較低。中固

的許多共監室缺乏造奇的生物安全世各，多數

~~企室工作人民投有接受迫生物安全方面的寺

(l培圳。共監室的抗照投放、 i人i正和固家生物

安全立法框架尚赴于萌芽附段。

2.4.5 根本因素:貧困勻教育

貧困健康抉況差早致貧困，而貧困又使

較差的健康抉況造一步惡化。在中園，釣2但

我村貧困人口和I1l，城市流劫人口面|隘貧困井

且缺乏良好的預防勻|惦床服勞。次村地區缺乏

基本E生服努(如免疫、治斤常見JL科疾病、

戶前妒理，和匿院分挽)保障。城市貧困流劫

人口，特別是元詰定居者，在享受所有社舍服

努方面都面|區資金和社金障磚的問題，尤其是

耳生保健服告。

教育健康是保証孝司能力的先決余件，

教育河健康狀況也有里著影吶。文化和教育水

平勻就坐机金和詮擠狀況密切相尖。受教育水

平迅影H向人們荻得E生保健服努以及接受健康

知眠的能力。多年末，中圍的文盲率穗步下降，

反映了九年制文勞教育的成功和很高的小學人

孝率。 2001年成人i只字率均 86% ，青少年( 15-

24~) ~只字率均 98%。但次村地區的文盲率比

城市地區高 50%，女性文盲率是男性的兩倍。

中牟人民共和圍耳生形勢i平估
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第三章 耳生服努体系

五令要Jã

. 除E生部之外，中固昆有至少十一小部委和机拘承扭勻耳生相尖的限責。

. 以提供1台斤服努方主的區院和以提供預防服吾吾先主的公共E生机拘缺乏朕系。遠科扶況增加了伶染

病控制的准度。

. 地區之間、 E生服努系統內部、 l隘床服勞和預防性服秀之間資源分配不均衡等致了不同人群健康抉

況的不公平。

• 90 年代封E生設施投資增加，]I生服努覆蓋面伊大，但是居民E生服努利用水平劫里著下降。

• :J句 5fI;朴資金不足問題，區斤服努机絢通迂收取服努費用和銷售苟品增加收入，封群敘利用耳生服努

及其健康造成負面影吶。

園家E生服努体系是一小內容丰富的大

概念。本章列拳了多勻E生服要去提供勻監督的

政府部門，并封公共耳生体系措拘i是行了分

析。另外通i寸ìt了E生服努提供系銳的成就勻

|可題。

3.1 概述

3.1.1 耳生管理

中圍至少有 12 令部委或政府机拘涉及耳

生相芙|可趣的管理，包括國家度展勻改革委員

金、::&~部、建投部、財政部、 E生部、芳劫

勻社金保障部、科技部、食品勻葫品監督管理

局、中匿葫管理局、民政部、汁生委等。述一

体系有助于劫員各方資源，方E生系統提供支

持，但也存在形成統一的E生政策不但困准而

且成本高的|可題。本掘告的第六章就如何扭特

述一局面提出了建ìSt.。

在E生系統的各小屋面，都需要加強管

理、整合服努、提高匡努人貝技朮水平、以及

封信息系統進行改革。i主些方面的成功特根大

地促i是!&.本控制、廣量改善和提高中固E生服

各体系的整体妓率。

3.1.2 耳生服努系統

中固E生服旁系統的目的是主且三只耳生服

努供錯，保t戶勻提高全体人民的健康水平。 E

生服努系說以城多二元措拘均基咄，兩者之間

中半人民共和固耳生形勢坪估
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差昇很大。但是，充地城市運是次村E生服努

供給都以區斤勻預防保健三級岡均中心。

城市區斤服努体系三級匿院是指擱有500

張以上病床、提供高水平匿斤服婆子的巨院，厲

于中央或省級E生行政部門管理:二級區院擱

有 100至 500*病床，向几小社區的特定人口

提供區斤服努:一級區院是最基屋的區院，床

位少于 100 弦，向某一社區提供區斤、預防、

公共E生勻康笙服勞。城市社區區院和~村多

領E生院厲于一級匿院。

2000 年卉始裝施巨域E生規划之后，一

些城市建立了兩級E生服努体系一一規模較大

的地區區斤服努中心和較小的社匡E生服要手中

心。地區區斤中心由三級匿院和一些二級區院

因家疾控中心

組成，社區E生中心由一級匡院和一些二級巨

院組成。

城市公共E生服努体系主要由兩大獎机

拘組成:疾病預防控制中心和耳生監督中心。

各省、市或基及匡均投有疾病控制中心。不同

級別疾病控制中心之間是說朮性朕系，而非行

政性朕系(囡 4. 1) 0 39 原管區院和疾病控制中

心的上級管理部門相同，但是商業机拘之伺井

投有功能上朕系。匡斤服券和預防服秀在社區

耳生服要手中心得到整合。公共耳生服努体系的

第二小組成部分是E生監督中心，設立于固家

毅、省級和市圾，目前度展尚不完善。

技村E生服努体系司生村E生服努体系包

括基、多嶺、村級E生机拘。基圾E生机拘包

E生部 三級匡院

三級區院

二級匡院

一級區院或挂OCTI生服秀中心

行政美系

.1&努指辱

圈 4.1 城市耳生服努件系

39 義向光，中固城市地巨公共E生体系改革，中固初級耳生保健 2004,(1 ):31-34 
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括巨院、中區院、把幼保健院和疾病控制中心。

多級耳生机拘是技木能力有限的多慎立生院，

方轄區內人口提供E生服勞。村級机拘主要是

村E生室。截至 2003 年底，全固 899毛的村耳

生室配各一至二名區生或其他E生人員，負責

常見病的治斤和預防。

除城多E生体系之外，全固E生系統i丕

包括一些其它裝型的机拘，即政府建立的治斤

和預防某些疾病的夸口机拘，如血吸虫病防治

所和麻風病防治所等。述些司法n:rr生机拘并非

存在于所有地區，而是根描畫地需要投立。固

蕾企l[t、私立机拘和軍臥也有自己的匿院，并

卉投了巨斤服勞和公共E生服各部門。80年代

初卉始，固家允i午私人診所蕾虫，現在全固已

有大量私人診所。非昔利性區院仍占所有匡院

的 88% 。

全固取l[t_]]_生監督和服努体系隨著市坊

的迅速友展，岩前的中、l[t_]]_生服努体系不能搞

足人民的需求。取l[t危書早致的疾病和死亡已

成方一小重大的公共E生|河題和社金|河題，也

捨固家和地方的空拼友展帶未損害。

3.1.3 加強耳生服旁系說

匡斤和公共立生基咄設施改善勻覆蓋面

提高 1949 年以來，匡斤勻公共E生部ìl取得

了巨大的道步。E生机拘的數量和規模迅速增

長，方便了群余就臣、住院和手木。截至2003

40 Jl生部，中固E生統計摘要 (2004)

年底，全固有病床320方味，釣均 1950年的 26

倍，每千人口床位教釣均 2 弦。 4。在我村也是

如此:在呵，200小耳生院中，共有 673 ，000張

病床，平均每小多續五生院有的政病床，每千

次村人口病床數方 l 弦。

服努提供者和管理人員素盾里著提高隨

著E生服各体制的改革勻友展，_]]_生人民的數

量和廣量有了里著提高。方了強化和規范E生

人力資源管理，政府相對主頒布和共施了《中半

人民共和固妒士管理奈例》和《中半人民共和

固執l[t匡生詰》。到 2003 年底，全園共有 530

7J寺l[t_]]_生人員，其中包括 430 方技木人員，

占 82%。每千人口區生數方 1.4 0 多耳生院共

有 106方E生考l[t人員，每千次村人口五生寺

l[t人民數均1. 2。此外， 2003 年，全固共有

867 ， 800 名多村區生，每村的1.2 名。

3.2 耳生ßII努系統存在的問題

原管耳生服豆子系統成就卓著，但仍面|幅

社金控訴特型和人口學斐化帶末的E生需求的

挑哉。勻E生籌資相美的|可題特在下章甘i色。

迫里集中i才i它其它方面的|可題。

3.2.1 耳生机絢內部敢勵机制不合理

由于政府財政朴助不足，區院存在依靠

吏罰和i立度使用高技木投各族取收入的行方，

造成病人負扭加重。公共五生机拘也不是全額
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按款，也面l隘逼迫提供基本公共服努荻得投入

的庄力。 41 Jl生服各机拘存在更多地提供利1月

最大的服妻子的趨勢，這神做怯i是一步加別了基

本公共E生服妻子的短缺。 42

3.2.2 匡佇服奏和預防服學缺乏交流勻合作

封非典、措核、艾混病等侍染病的控制，

需要疾病預防控制机拘勻匿斤机拘之間的密切

合作。非典的流行暴露了述神不足，區院勻疾

病控制中心之|洶的朕系不足。只有在基屋E生

机梢，如在基匡院、多E生中心、社IKJl生服

婆子中心和疾病預防控制中心之間有一些朕系。

卉展公共E生項目和公共E生服勢浩劫，成功

抵御疾病，必須有區院和診所等其它匿斤机拘

的妻勻。比如匡院可以通垃鼓勵群余接受免疫

接科或者戒姻促進疾病預防。或者它們可以通

迂報道其病房或者診所中視察到的病例數，在

阻止侍染性疾病侍播方面友揮重要的作用。

2003 年非典暴炭以來，政府投資建投了

區晚時染病信息立扭系疵，由區院通垃囚特岡

直接向固家疾病預防控制中心報告侍染病信

息。述一方怯里著縮短了碗定疾病潛在暴炭的

肘祠，本人而能皓更迅速地做出反庄。到 2004年

4 月， i玄系統已在80%以上的基及基以上匿院

和 27% 的多領E生院投入使用。

有效的耳生信息報告系統依賴于河真失

可靠數掘的常規扭告。i主祥一小系統可用于監

督E生系統的且体效績，也可用于萌定潛在的

疾病暴去。因此，站了使新的信息系統更好地

投揮作用，必須遊一步完善常規報告制度。元

t色目的是不是方了定期報告潛在的疾病暴炭，

都必須要可靠的教掘。投有可靠的教掘，就不

可能有系統的良好這輯，就不可能及肘史現問

題，甚至全掩蓋E生|可題。

3.2.3 公共E生机胸行政改革滯后

計划詮許肘期，大批臣斤机拘束厲于不同

行k或固音企k。目前的E生行政管理体系仍

然沿用盡肘的体系，分散而且不枷惆。方解決

述一問題，中固自 1999年卉始推行巨域E生規

划。但是，述一過程需要進一步深化和加快。

公共E生行政管理存在三方面的|可題。

第一，公共五生机梢以地區均基咄建立，但并

不覆蓋所有E生領域和奇地居民的所有E生需

要。第二，地方政府掌握公共耳生机怕的則板

和人事杖，使得五生行政部門准以封不同級別

的公共E生机拘垃行枷惆管理。第三，同一級

政府即管理E生行政部門又管理公共E生服努

机拘。如何萌定E生行政部門和公共五生服努

机拘的耳只能值得道一步研究。

41 哥華向光，增加公共耳生投入，改革公共E生籌資体制，中固耳生經辨 2003 ，22(1 2): 13-15 

42 Liu XZ, Xu LZ，荷中固公共耳生籌資改革的i平份，中園耳生資源， 1(4):151-154. 
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3.2.4服各利用減少和效率降flf

揖統計里示，公余封E生服旁的利用在

減少。 2003年，因詮研原因古庄就i今而未就i傘

的比例方 39%，高于 1998 年的水平 (36%) 。

2002 年的住院率均 3.6%，勻上一故調查一致。

但未住院率(庄住院但未住院者)在 2003 年

大幅上升。

2003 年，綜合匿院每區生每日門診量均

5.0 人，低于 1990 年的 5.5 人。每區生每天接

股住院病人數泊的人，低于 1990年的 2.1人。

匡院病床使用率均 71% ，倪于 1990年的 86% 。

2003年，多鎮E生院也里示出同祥的趙勢，病

床使用率以 1990年的43%下降到2003年的方

36% 。

3.2.5 耳生服努盾量

居民E生需要的斐化封E生服易提供者

的廣量和生且是只措拘提出了新的要求。除非更多

耳生人民得到培訓11 ，而且盾量析、准得到全面監

控，否則，]1生服各水平很准得到提高。現有

人員已不能完全摘足E生需要。

目前，中固政府已詮采取相庄措施捏高

服努盾量。一些怯律捨規已詮出台，如《匡師

資格怯》和《匿斤事故管理奈例》。這些怯律

怯規有助于規范區生行方井i式圈避免區斤事

故的支生。方了使病人更多地了解匡斤服每

份格和服旁盾量方面的信息，正在遊行多方

面的努力。目前已詮采取措施降低罰品偷格。

也有了更多計封E生考~人民的培圳。以九

十年代初卉始，政府就通迂三項基本投能培

切11項目提高11佰床區生的知呎水平。自 2003 年

非典暴史以來，政府更加美注封公共E生考

~人民的培圳。
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第四章耳生保健籌資

五令要Jã

. 耳生費用增長快于各院增長。耳生費用增長的主要原因是小人河區院服努和訪品現金支出增加。

. 政府財預防和公共E生服努投入不足。公立五生服努提供者向病人收取服努費用，捏高了收入，妳
朴了資金不足，但病人的詮院負扭加重。

• t土舍區斤保陸覆蓋率很低。

. 玉手管城多臣íT保隘体系同肘分另Ij遊行i式息，但~寄來需要特兩者合二方一。新型次村合作匡斤制度仗

失控大病E生支出，但可能由于參保率泣低而准以持鎮友展。

貧困地區耳生服努科突較少，廣量較低，且大部分費用自消費者承扭。

E生需求和挑故(已在第二章中甘地) , 

E生服努效率和廣量(已在第三章中i寸地)在

很大程度上反映了E生服各支付系統存在的|可

題。本章分析中固耳生籌資存在的|可題勻所面

|隘的挑哉。

4.1 耳生支出和財政穩定的美系

方促i是中西部地區去展，保証各地貧困

人口都此固家控訴友展中族益，中固采用包括

財政激助机制的一攬子預算i十划，促遊落后地

區的詮前勻社金1方i周:&展。政府財政且支出占

GDP的比重由 1997年的 14.0%增加到 2002年

的 22.0%0 43 此 1997 年到 2002 年稅收收入占

GDP的比重由 12.1%上升均 18.7% ，通迂稅收

收入迅速增加，財政赤字已控得到了有殼的控

制， 2002年財政赤字方固內生F忌值的3.3% 。

原管如此，政府仍i人均必須F重控制財

政支出的增長，以保i正財政收況的忌体平衡。

深化稅收政策和稅努管理改革特i是一步增加政

府財政收入，但政府財預算垃行再分配，而不

合筒草地增加支出。園阮控瞌表明，投資于耳

生4寄給社金帶來可現的回攏，否則，控拼准以

持鎮增長。增加E生投入是中固政府面l脂井需

要解決的一小重要|可題。

4.2 .n生支出:息報、第資來源和
使用

中固E生且費用增長速度高于園內生F

忌值增長速度。 1978-2002 年，]J_生忌費用的
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年均增長速度遠到 12% ，而同期固內生戶，且值

的年均增長速度方9.6%0 h人全圍來看，人均E

生且費用增加38倍，本人 11元增加到現在的442

元。(按美元i十算，以9美元增加至53美元，增

加了 6倍 )0 2002 年，中固E生忌費用占固內

生戶，且值的比重站到 5.4%，的 6901l.美元。囡

4.1 里示了 1978-1999 年人均E生支出的增長

趙勢(以 1999年研格計算)。抖囡 4.2里示了勻

人均固內生F忌值增長相滑比的增長趨勢。

述科增長起勢可能繼鎮下去。專致E生

服各需求持鎮增加的原因有以下几小方面:每

團 4.1 人均耳生費用(元)

500 

400 

300 

200 

.,. 
r 

100 

。
啊 ， 〈PQ 寸命令帶 φ 命根命學 φ

{) 'I 。峙，吟吟吟 吟吟吟吟吟。令

-100 

年

的按照固lfF貨市基金組紋的定之。

抖中囡囡家E生忌費用報告， (主生郁， 2003); 由 Richard Bumgarner博士在他的:中茵:非f寺染病的伺題勻逸捧

(Oxford Vision 2020 合訣， 2003)中i十算并描述。
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園 4.2 人均耳生支出增長勻人均圍內生F且值增長之比

冷

峙，

前迅速增長，人民生活水平隨之提高。一些固

家情況表明，.:rr生保健卉始成方奢侈品，勻大

型研有三和寬敞的住宅相裳似。富裕人群封E

生保健需求更高， l主祥的情況同祥也特在中

固出現。

前所未有的城市化、我村改革勻工]y.化

和中固人口的迅速老齡化都特甘大E生保健需

求。假設中固詮擠在未來保持 7%-8% 的增長

速度，而中固E生忌費用以年均12%的速度增

的中固固家E生忌費用報告(耳生部 .2003)

15 

10 

。

-5 

-10 

% 
-15 

園民生F忌值

長， 2010 年的E生忌費用特迷到固內生戶忌

值的 7%。

4.2.1 且生息費用的來源

耳生費用的增長源自小人現金支出的增

加。 45 作方E生且費用的一部分，小人E生支

出M. 1980年的 36% 增加到 2002年的 68%。相

比之下，政府E生支出的比重以1978年的32%

下降到 2002 年的 15%0 2002 年，故府E生支

中學人民共和園耳生形勢i平估
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圈 4.3 耳生費用的來源攝相

100% 

50% 

。%

1980 1990 

出占固內生戶丘，已值的比重方 0.8% ，而 1978 年

法比重方 0.9%。以另一方面看， 2002 年政府

E生支出古政府財政支出的比重均 3.9% ，而

1978 年i主比重均 6.19毛。原管政府主才E生投入

的伯河位大幅度增加，但赴政府E生支山所占

比重在 1980 年到 2000 年伺呈下降現象。

社金E生支出的比重由 1980年的47% 下

降到 2002 年的 27%0 2002年，政府和其它保

陸汁划支付了全固E生保健支出的33% ，小人

支付了其余的 67%。見表 4.3。几小史迪固家

的支付抉況見表 4.4。

46 中囡囡家E生忌費用技告，(JJ.生部， 2003)

2002 

圖患者自費

﹒社合保陸及其他

﹒政府支出

4.2.2 耳生息費用的使用

中固的城市和技村在E生費用上存在看

較大的差距捕。 2002年，城市人均E生支出是

固家平均水平的兩倍多，是次村人均E生支出

的 3.5倍 (933 人民市元封267 人民市元) 0 51t 
城市居民的E生忌費用方 2800 il，元，而八il，

司長村居民的E生且費用是 19001l，元。

我村地區耳生支出F重短缺，尤其是中

西部地區。由于衷村居民技人較低，而耳生服

至于需要令人現金付費，次民准以利用井面11面有

病元錢治斤的窘境。

中年人民共和固E生形勢i平估
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固 4.4 2002 年部分固家耳生費用來源攝相

美國

瑞士 • 
有主

澳大利車﹒

加拿大

意大利

詰固

德囝

日本﹒

丹菱

• 

--• 
• 

• 
• 

﹒ 公共

口私人保|全

﹒其他私人資金
圈 ，患者自 吉普

。% 10% 20% 30% 40% 50% 60% 70% 80% 90% 100% 

次村地區資金短缺也意味著E生服努盾

量低下。公共E生資金利用效率較低，使資金

短缺|旬題垃一步惡化。耳生服各提供系統存在

的不良激勵机制即提供仰格昂貴但并非必需的

服秀，使述一|可題更加笙祟。我村居民基本E

生服努需求得不到摘足金辱致其健康扶況的思

化，并討中固的社金詮研友展許生不利影吶。

匿院服努費用和藹品費用是耳生費用中

增長最快的部分。 2002年，城市區院的費用占

耳生，已費用的比重方 68%，而 1990 年按比重

均 56%0 Il i套服努机拘，如i傘所的費用所古比

重持接下降。 47 囡 4.5 和 4.6 里示了按服努提

47 根掘中囡囡家E生，忠、費用披告 ， (.TI生部， 2003)， 以 1990 到 2002， 治斤性服努呈現出明星的上升趨勢，以 39% 上

升到 519忘。住院治?于支出占中囡耳生，已支出的比例主人26% 提高到 34% 0 fl診治11支出的比例本人 14% 上升到 179忌，

但用于門診病人的匿斤用品支出在中園耳生忌支出中的比例以 36% 下降到 32% 。預防和公共耳生服努支出在E

生忌支出中的比例以 1990 年的 8% 到 2002 年的 11% 。

中學人民共和圓E生形勢i平估
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囡 4.5 2002 年中固E生息費用机絢流向相成48

圍 內i今匿斤中心 ﹒ 罰品零售

口 E生行政管理 ﹒其它

口公共E生投施

圖 區院

圈 4.6 2002 年中固耳生息費用服努功能相成

可φ。

. Jl.生服努供方集資 ﹒ 五生行政管理

﹒住院治ff . fl診治ff

口預防性公共耳生服努口口~區斤消耗分配

﹒ 康主E治ff

中學人民共和圍E生形勢評估
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供者和功能划分的E生費用分布情況。

4.3 社金保隘籌資

4.3.1 城市匡作保陸

中固在加強城市社金保障体系方面成就

卓著， 1998 年肩劫了城鎮取工基本區斤保陸

制度代最近，覆蓋面已詮甘大到城市非固有

部門，并鼓助小体詮苦者和我民工參加。 2003

年，城鎮聊、工基本區斤保陸覆蓋1.1犯人，包

括 8000 芳芳功人口和 3000 五萬退休人口。

城鎮眼工基本世斤1划生制度誓保者自身

需要承扭一定程度的風陸。i玄f呆陸制度包括三

部分:小人l帳戶:社金統籌基金;雇主和雇員

按比例共同籌資的朴充匡斤保隘。拳保者利用

小人!í*戶支付門i全區斤費用。小人帳戶資金用

完之后，不足部分自統籌基金支付，最高限額

均奇地城市平均月工資的四倍。統籌基金支付

后仍不足的部分由朴充區斤保陸支付，或小人

現金支付。幸保者支付費用技高的住院服x 吋

面l幅較大風陸。

有限的統籌基金和基金管理方面存在的

何題也給城鎮取工基本區斤保陸制度造成風

陸。作方基金管理單位，所覆蓋的妻保人數有

限。地方遇到戶重E生|可題，如度生疾病大流

行或重大事故肘，格買才保陸基金造成扭大的

挑哉。此外，城鎮取工基本區斤保陸制度資金

管理的怯規和監督体制甚至不足以預防明星

的錯誤。

4.3.2 新型攻村合作匡佇(RCMS)

2002年卉始新型次村合作區斤制度試成。

截至2004年6月，全固已有 310小多嗔建立起

新型衣村合作匿ff制度，覆蓋人口 6900芳，占

i式良多領忌人口的73%。但是，忌的來看，超

迂90%的我村人口仍投有任何社舍區斤保陸。

新型我村合作匡斤制度的目的在于減鞋

次村居民注重的疾病詮前負扭。所籌集的基金

主要用于大病和住院區斤服勞。蓋全保遵循自愿

原則，保費按照我村家庭可負扭的水平萌定。

基敏、市敏、省級政府根掘奕阮參保人數提供

配套資金(巾西部'6'份由中央提供)。特困，人

口由有美郎fl代方繳費。

新型次村合作匿斤制度理地上面臨風陸。

48 根掘 OECD J2生帳戶耘准和中因E生服安全体制的特息，中固建立了按功能划分的E生，且支出的指耘体系。按功

能划分的E生忌支出的指析、体系包括七小部分:治斤服努、康主tHIl努、健康保健的輔助服努、門診病人用匿r-r用品、

預防和公共E生服勞、 E生管理、五生服努提供机拘的資本軍只累。見《中囡囡家E生忌費用報告)) (J2生郁， 2004)

49 送小新的項目已登逐漸取代了|日的公贊匿斤和芳保匿汁。勻這項制度相比較，城鎮取工基本區r-ri呆陸制度伊大了

覆蓋范圈，覆蓋了私蕾企.illé和小型公立企.illé。詮i立在几小省份遊行i式成后，城鎮取工基本區r-r保陸制度于己于 1998

年在全因推尸。

中學人民共和因E生形勢i平估
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由于重大疾病和住院匿斤服努度生几率較小，

小人常常低估拳保的重要性，而高危人群卸非

常愿意參加。 i主神逆向進捧，說i且是"造擇性

加人"和"進捧性退出"可能威跡新型次村合

作區斤算賢的可持鎮性。而且，勻城鎮取工基

本區斤制度一祥，新型次村合作區斤制度同祥

面11苗統籌基金有限和資金管理不萌定的風陸。

此外，以基均島主位的基金說算不仗限制了其覆

蓋范圍，主才夕|、出勞工人民准以起到作用。

到 2010年，新型枝村合作匡斤可望覆蓋

全固大多數次村家庭，但目前的制度投汁能否

摘足覆蓋尸大1x村人口的需要，仍需監旺。

4.3.3 匡佇救助

2000 年政府卉始建立區斤救助制度，主

要是方貧困人口支付基本區斤服努費用，以解

決城多貧困人口的區斤服努需要。區ff教助制

度由市級政府管理，各地區差弄很大，主要勻

豈地政府財故能力有美。詮研狀況較好的城

市，如北京、上海、廈口，向生活在奇地城市

貧困錢以下的家庭提供全面區斤救助。 5。在夜

村地區，區斤救助制度尚不完善，也投有勻新

型我村合作區ff制度相結合。 51

4 .3.4城多分萬

到 2020 年， 50% 以上的中園且人口可望

生活在城鎮。也就是說，在不到 20 年的肘|周

內，特有 31L人寓卉我村，成方城市居民。在

公共E生方面，~寄出現侍染病勻非伶染病的攻

重痕病負祖，給E生体系帶來沉重負祖。員然

新型次村合作匡斤制度和匿斤救助制度的整合

正在道行，但是全面整合城多E生的通大規划

尚未形成。

4 .4 .Jl生保健籌資的主要問題

E生保健籌資的問題主要源于各級政府

部|可取賣不清。主要問題有三小:

. 貧困地區荻得的資金較少。因方向基屋政
府部門分配的資金不足，被輯:均"累退分

自己"。

公共耳生支出的成本效果和效率恨。

• 中士舍區斤保陸面iI起風陸。

4.4 .1 貧困地區教得的資金較少

貧困地區公共E生服各資金不足勻現行

5。在這些地區，特別匿斤救助基金滑大病自負匿17費用失施了減免和撤銷部分支出。城市區17救助基金的主要來源

是政府預算城市區斤保陸項目的剩余資金、中土金福利彩票的銷售資金和慈善捐贈。

51 例如，在上海和尸京已經失行了城多統一的區斤救助制度。 1998 年，中固政府、世界銀行和英囡囡隊友展部在

七小中西部省卉展7匿斤救助制度的i式成。民政部正在著手制定安施這一制度的規定。這一制度i寄勻放村合作匿17

制度跡i周呂定施。主要的資金來源是中央和地方政府的預算，社金福利彩票的銷售資金和慈善捐贈。

中牟人民共和團互生形勢i平佑
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財故体制有美。公共E生(和其他公共服努)

的籌資非常分散。政府財政說汁旦示多頓、品、

地區和省政府負責大的90%的政府E生支出。

而在貧困地區地方政府缺乏資金提供基咄公共

服勢。因此分校而投有足磅的投入使得貧困地

區出現了資金缺口，早致地區間非常大的不平

等。中央政府用于幫助貧困地區支付公共服努

費用的披款在逐年過增，但仍然元怯填午|、迫些

資金缺口九

貧困地區政府提供的服旁科業少，廣量

低，而且大部分費用由病人承扭。勻富裕地區

相比，貧困地區的人口可荻得的服告神美較

少，小人均接受服各而支付的比例更大。最近

中央財政加大了支付貧困地區友展資金和采取

了叫正性干預措施，起到了一定的親板作用，

但究送些措施逆不能在短期內解決|可題。

4.4 .2 公共耳生支出的成本效果差和效率fæ

公共E生支出准以滿足居民的需要。政

府財預防性公共E生服旁的投入不足，Jl生服

努提供机拘傾向于提供蕾利性的服努以增加收

入。本人耳生忌費用來看，區院費用比例i立大。

由于病人按匡斤服努項目付費，匡斤机拘傾向

于提供迂多的區斤服旁。述科{故站不(又提高了

全固的巨斤費用，而且浪費主貴的E生資源。

均了提高匡院在E生服各市場中的竟爭

力， t午多大臣院爭相駒芙昂貴的區斤投各。一

些匿院駒芙了逼進超迂需要的高科技投各。現

行匡斤服努f介格体系、供方支付机制、葫品生

戶勻流通領域均元怯控制成本，造成浪費。在

中固耳生体制特型肘期，如果不考慮成本投

果，預防服勞和匡斤服各覆蓋面便不能『大。

站了避一步提高E生和匡斤服秀的可及

性，提高公共支出的成本效益和效率是必需

的。遠就要求政府在E生中的作用有一小清楚

的趴氓、神于各級政府(多饒、基、地區和省)

的作用明明定文，并且在美健部委之間(如:且

生部、財政部、園家去展勻改革委員舍、民政

部、芳劫和社金保障部、圍家食品和古品監督

管理局、固家中匿古管理局)和耳生相芙f'~

管理部口之間枷i周并且明萌分工。

4.4 .3 社金匡佇保陸制度的風陸

所有的社舍區斤保陸制度都面|臨風隘，

包括城鎮取工區斤保障制度和新型1x.村合作區

斤制度。保費籌集存在缺陷，保陸金管理存在

風d除 n I要佇保除精合特理村.限下放手iI丟棍和市

圾，使他們充怯籌集足皓資金庄神風陸。城多

匡斤保陸資金分別管理有害元益:匡斤保陸基

金和匿斤救助基金分別管理也同祥有害元益。

送些風陸，加上可能的逆向進捧(即只有高危

人群造擇加入保陸)和d且体蓋章保率低，可能戚

跡新型次村合作匡斤的可持鎮友展。另外，保

陸金管理的迂度下放限制了向城市移民，他們

一旦寓卉居住地，就失去了保陸。

52 世界銀行 2003 年固家調查 《中固推劫公平的室主前增長》河地方政府項目資金不到位的|可題遊行了分析
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第五章政府的主生取能

五令要2

. 因家抗古 SARS 取得的成就之一就是i人i只到政府店在公共E生領域友揮更大作用，解決該系統存在

的諸多jÌ可題 z 重新界定政府的公共E生耳只能 5 加強公共耳生戶品的提供。

在固隊上，政府耳只能包括:

. 磷保持E生領域公共戶品的提供作方E生政策的倪先領域之一。

. 提高E生可及隘的公平程度，包括全体居民均可荻得伏先公共E生服努項目。

. 制定勻呂定施E生站規，滑健康狀況和耳生系統遊行監測。

. 一小全新的公共服努親念正在中圓形成，這特使政府的作用給 1978 年以前的公共福利模式和 1978

年以后的市場模式之后再一次友生特斐， ~美現社合各濟改革勻E生改革的可持鎮、平衡盟主展。 2年于中

固現有机拘勻管理体制的室主朵性，成功遊行立生改革需要政府提出更清晰的進景規划，并且主揮更強有

力的領辱作用。

本章探素故府E生取能的几小相芙|可題。

首先，在2003年成功抗古 SARS 的背去下，提

卅E生部門在市場任研迅速度展情況下面11伍的

新的挑故。然后，以公共F品 、 公平性和E生

怯規的角度i寸地政府取能。最后，在分析E生

系統已体忱先度展目杯和政府自身參勻E生工

作的前提下，探i寸政府在萌定E生過景規划中

的作用。

5.1 SARS之后的公共耳生政策和耳

生系統的市場原則

中固近呆在保妒公余健康方面取得的成

就勻 2003年政府庄封SARS危机有美。 在抗古

SARSì立程中，政府里示了1寄耳生列入公共享

努i文程忱先位置的領辱能力和蜀取能力。中園

迅速、成功地告退了 SARS 的威跡。 政府在方

庄封 SARS 危机進行籌資、防范SARS再流行

和庄封可能封全固人民健康帶來挑故的全球性

疾病威盼方面，都友摔了重要作用 。

2003 年，中固政府成功地失施了一系列

庄急措施，包括創建夸項庄急基金，提供

SARS 相美診斷勻治斤服努，控制院內感染，
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卉展「泛的社金劫貝勻公余教育，建立特別監

測系統以迅速度現和隔寓疑似SARS病例。政

府提出了新的侍染病防治品和公共E生操作指

南。最后，政府i丕提供了的501l..元資金，支持

勻 SARS有美的E生基咄i主施建設、人民配告

和服努提供。

SARS危机支生之前，中園已詮在提供公

共E生服努方面取得了重大道展。自 1949 年

中半人民共和圍成立到 70年代末，中固政府

特E生作方社金福利事血，資金大部分來源于

園家預算。大多數居民享有區斤保障制度，可

以表得免費的預防服告和區斤服多。政府不期

望耳生部門自負盈弓，五生都n充須向政府繳

納利潤。居民健康需要在基屋就能睡得到禍

足，健康水平日益提高，超迂了畫吋屋前去展

水平下封健康抉況的預期。中圍的成就被圍阮

社金公i人均"成功的五生革命"，吽多尋求"全

民健康"的支展中固家都加以仿效。

在 1978 年之后的改革迂程中，員然詮研

友展迅速， xt耳生的重視程度剖降慌，財政支

持力度也持竄下降，直至20世紀末。包括公共

E生服努在內的許多E生服努都被推向市場，

消費者只能按照市場份格接受服勞。更重要的

是，:rr生系統的責任和管理杖限也被分散化和

地方化。結果准以保持一小故果好、效率高、

和負責任的E生系統。公共E生服努的提供和

服努廣量都受到影吶。 2003年的SARS流行暴

露了公共E生系統存在的主要伺題。

其阮上，中固抗青SARS取得的成就之一

就是1人i只到政府庄在解決中固公共五生系統i者

多問題垃程中去揮更大作用。政府庄承扭更多

公共耳生耳只能，~揮更ri乏的作用，加強公共

F品的提供，如E生監測、報告、規制和侍染

病預防和控制。

2003 年以末的遊步是在固家迅速度展的

大背景下取得的。人口老齡化、工_\jt化和域市

化等向耳生系統提出了挑哉。送些迅速而引人

注目的斐化特持鎮友展，并特斐方文才公共E生

的挑哉。庄封i主些挑故以及解決耳生系統存在

的問題，需要加強政府的耳生耳只能。企多耳只能

中的一手中就是方公共E生提供恰奇的支持，井

利用市場規則，保持E生系統1力調度展。

5.2 公共F晶勻耳生政策

政府在提供E生領域公共F品方面皮揮

重要作用。原管提供E生領域公共戶品使全社

金受益，通常去口役有人愿意均提供述些公共rr

品而支付費用。提供E生領域公共F品所帶來

的空前效益和社金效益通通超迂所需要的投

入。然而，公共F品的性價使得注神戶品的提

供准以表得利惘。正如建造公路、缺路，提供

基咄教育和使全民受益的固防等故府取能一

祥，支持公共E生同梓屬于政府取能。

制定和惆整E生政策，喃保E生領域公

共F品的提供也屬于政府耳只能。其中包括萌保

全園居民能皓得到忱先公共E生服勞。忱先公
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共E生服旁是指那些在減桂疾病負扭、改善健

康狀況方面成本效果較好的服勞。遠些服努包

括伶染病預防勻控制，如乙肝疫苗接神和血吸

虫病的預防、措核f台斤、禽流感勻其它流感的

預防及艾溢病的早期干預等。公共E生戶品i丕

勻以下領域有美:把幼耳生、疾病監測勻報告、

病人安全、血液安全、道路安全、生物安全、

蕾券、姻草控制、公共E生教育和其它預防及

健康促垃浩劫等。此外，碗保公共F品提供的

耳生政策勻籌資、資源配置、怯規及其抗行、

廣量和成本控制等一系列|可題有尖。

如上所述，中固抗古 SARS 的詮監表明，

保証恰對提供E生領域公共F品需要政府支揮

更大的作用。自 2003 年以末，中固政府承諾

提供公共E生F品。通迂加大河耳生系統的投

資，政府在許多方面提供了支持，包括艾滋病

的早期干預、措核病控制、血吸虫病控制和生

物安全。新的《伶染病防治怯》規定了包括乙

型肝炎在內的所有重大侍染病的免疫接科全部

免費。另外，中固注一直致力于加強疾病監測

体系的建坡。

方了全面裝現小康社舍的目耘，庄又才全

面裝現小康社金迂程中的刷烈轉型和挑故，要

克服現有机拘和行政管理体制的障磚，整合E

生服努供蛤体系，鴨保全体居民族得忱先性公

共E生服旁，使耳生改革勻社金詮研改革枷i周

友展。

5.3 公平性

元i色社金屋前炭展收況如何，世界各固

都普遍趴均按得基本E生服要乎是一項基本人

杖。控訴、地理、社金、文化或其它任何因素

都可能因阻時人們得到基本E生服勞而成方芙

鍵|可題。貧困人口更容易因均患病和支付匡斤

費用而更加貧困。他們常常得不到E生服努或

者支付不起服努費用。措果，送些人的E生服

努利用受到很大限制，河自己的健康也滑社舍

造成危害。

政府的朋能是改善耳生服努公平性。有

效的~等資源用于提高貧困人口和脆弱人群健康

抉況，可以減少社金忌的疾病負扭及E生，盟、費

用。而且，社金也受益于耳生服努公平性的提

高，因均健康的人學司能力強，工作致率高，

財于消除貧困和園家控訴友展貢獻更大。上面

已控天才恍先性公共E生服勞作站重要的E生領

域公共P品i是行了i寸地。詮噓表明，如果人人

都能得到達些服勞，社金就含在得更大股益。

作方公共戶品井有助于改善公平性，忱先性公

共E生服努庄i玄得到政府的全力支持。

近年來，中固一直致力于社舍區斤保陸

体系改革，以保証貧困人口和脆弱人群的基本

立生服努利用。但是，社舍區斤保陸制度如新

型次村合作匡斤制度和城鎮取工基本區斤保陸

制度需要造一步改革，以明保人人享有基本E
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生服勞。站了解決貧困人口和某些特殊脆弱

人群的祟急E生需要，包括如女和JL童、流劫

人口、老年人口 、 ;&村少數民族人口，可以考

慮建立一科寺(l項目，如新的區斤教助制度。

目的是方了解決影咱人們利用E生服秀和影

吶區要去人民提供服奏的地理、社金、文化和控

研障碑。

5.4規制

E生服吾吾具有較強的考~性，因而需要

恰晝的詰律品規給予保障。E生政策的制定必

須詮迂反笙推敲、必須以循i正方基拙，也需要

財政策的貫翎執行遊行監督。否則，病人安全

役有保障，成本上升充怯控制，服努盾量得不

到改善甚至元人注肉。

規制可以采取多神形式。政府可以討耳

生机拘、培訓|中心和E生考~人民給予資格已人

怔，文才注口和固t='葫物及匡17世各制定粽准，

封區院和診所的廣量i主行控制，并制定清措空

究和水的析、准。可以利用怯規收集并公布有美

服各盾量或高品勻治斤服努f介格有美的重要信

息，強化匡院封感染者及病人的監測及推告取

能。友i主園家的循i正管理机拘由公共資金支

持，但1虫立于E生部之外卉展工作，述一模式

可能這合于中圍。

“以人均本，促進全面、均衡、可持鐵皮

展"是政府新的科學史展現的基耐。中固怯律

挂規的制定以此方基咄。它也~等指辱社金主立

市場詮j有体制的建投及全面小康社舍的要現。

五小1亦i周皮展赴宴肢新的科學史展現的基本要

求。安施新的支展現方E生改革和耳生炭展帶

未新的机遇，同祥先政府履行調控取能提供了

余件。

5.5 政府取能局新的耳生~最遠景

規划

在詮前社金交革迅速度展的前提下，提

高健康水平要求河E生系統屈、体忱先友展目耘

和政府耳生取能有一小清晰的通景規划。中

固正直t于快速特型肘期，居民疾病負扭、雇個

美系、年齡措拘、城多人口分布、及日常生活

方式等都在不晰度生斐化。逛一切都封人民

健康、自然那境和社金那境拘成了新的挑肢。

前所未有的特型勻挑故都要求故府在指辱、

監督、坪{介和改革E生体制方面履行新的取

能，探索新的支展道路。因此，在胡定忱先領

域、卉展i平(介并恰對管理E生事~方面，政府

取能的界定需要有一小清晰的且体規划，主人

而使E生系說這庄中園正在形成的城市化和

工~化社舍。

在多部委、多机拘和不同級別政府參勻

E生工作的情況下，必須有清晰的政府規划和

強有力的領旱机制。地方政府、各裝E生服努

提供者、疾病控制机拘都特受益于E生系統，且

体目耘的明嘯闡述。此外，在河新的耳生去展

迅景規划遊行投計和其施迂程中，站了解決現
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有管理体制勻机拘笙奈性帶來的|可題，政府庄 五小協調度展作方安現全面小康社金基甜的前

加強直接或|司接參勻E生工作的政府机拘和公 提下，中固E生新的過景規划要求政府tt大并

立部門之間高屋次全面合作。 深化政府在E生領域的取能。

一小全新的公共服各現念正在中固形成， 最后，中固政府改斐了早期公共E生服

速將使改府的作用盤 1978 年以前的公共福利 努現念，其取能特通迂注神改斐反映出來。原

模式和 1978 年以后的市場模式之后再一次友 早提出一小全面的規划及其具体目耘，可以使

生特斐，失現社舍詮前改革勻耳生改革的可持 參勻E生工作的多小部委和尊位通迂協調取得

鎮、平衡友展。特別是政府在指辱和釗正市坊 更大的避展。遠也~存有助于以更公平的、更具

失衷方面皮揮著越來越重要的作用。此外，在 成本效果的方式推劫E生工作的支展。
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第六章 改善耳生狀況的故略忱先領域

五令要成

. 政府庄制叮并公布E生友展迅景規划。

. 相美部委在耳生工作方面需加強跡惆和合作。

. 均消除不同群体之間健康水平和耳生服各可及性的差昇，本振告提出七成建注:
1.集中精力突現迷成一致的耳生領域忱先炭展目粽

2. 提高公共耳生系統公平性

3. 提高耳生服努效率和廣量

4. 改革E生籌資机制

5. 提高耳生政策制ìT能力

6. 促進政府高屋吹jj}調

7. 建立萌保政策可靠性勻政策抗行的体系

• 本文件特有助于囡除社合萌定提供支持的特定領域，因除社合可以逼迫支持卉展項目減少耳生不公

平性以及加強E生能力建役。

. 鑒于中圓的快速度展和耳生領域內部的迅速交化，建i呆在該文件公布后三到五年內，封所取得的成

就、存在的阿盟及新的挑故過行一次全面的朕合i芽佑。

在前面几章的基咄上，本章萌定并i寸ì-t

改善中固E生!Jlè況的故略忱先領域。致力于中

固政府解決控訴勻社金炭展不平衡|旬題，封提

高人民健康水平做出承諾。

方安現封提高人民健康水平所做出的承

諾，政府庄章制ìTTI生'&.展迅景規划。相芙郁

委必須共同努力，加強t1J-ì周和合作， J是行可持

饒的、全面的和枷調的E生改革。

下面的甘i它旨在幫助中固政策制汀者和

其固院合作伙伴做出相美決策。本章提到的忱

先性領域可以作均特來封具体故策遊行深入分

析的基咄。
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喃定忱先領域的耘准包括:故略性、軍迫

性和可行性。成略性是指所萌定的忱先領域有

助于能睡提高人民健康水平，以而推劫五小跡

調度展和全面小康社金目耘的安現。在遠神情

況下，重要的是不但此全固平均水平分析耳生

!可題，而庄岩按照地理位置、控研狀況、年齡

及性別等萌定具体目;抵。由于這些|可題勻謀得

E生服旁的公平性及E生籌資有尖，故在第一

章遊行了i寸地，第三章和第四章中也有ì~述。

忱先領域的故略性同拌勻政府在E生領域的作

用有美，因此在第五章垃行了ìiì~。單迫性是

指E生服各需要、挑搜及所面11信威跡的戶重程

度，第三章通i立分析全固疾病負扭扶侃道行了

描述。第三章則通社分析E生系統禍足固家需

要的程度荷祟迫性造行了i茅份。可行性是主人籌

資和制度的魚度分析干預措施是否可行，第四

章和第五章垃行了i寸地。

基于上述耘准，我們萌定了七小故略忱

先炭展領域:

1.集中精力突現造成一致的E生領域忱先炭展

自耘 g

2. 提高公共五生系統公平性:

3. 提高E生服左手效率和廣量 g

4. 改革E生籌資机制:

5. 提高E生政策制汀能力:

6. 促遭政府高屋吹1亦惆 g

7. 建立嘯保政策可靠性勻政策抗行的体系。

合作伙伴可以根掘送些隨略忱先友展領

域向政府提供相庄的援助。

以下汁i它綜合了未自所有五生政策相芙

部門的意見，包括E生部和均數企多的中夕|、机

拘勻令家。

6.1 集中精力裳現遮成一致的耳生領

域忱先建展目掠

6.1.1 加強垣景規划和能力建設。

提高健康F出需要注鎮一致的E生政策

和全面的五生体制改革。因方許多部委和均數

企多的机拘都參勻耳生工作，政府必須:xt]J_生

系銳的且体忱先友展目析、和政府在五生領域的

作用提出清晰的通景友展規划，道行有力的指

早并且主捍決定性領辱作用。

6.1.2 美注公共主生活劫。

成本低效果好的重息公共耳生項目值得

政府提供全額利、助，配各充足的、合格的耳生

人員，以搞足人民的安阮E生服各需要。任何

人不庄因控訴扶況、地理位置或其它原因而失

去荻得注些服勞的机舍。忱先性公共E生項目

必須包括侍染病的預肪勻控制，乙型肝炎免疫

接神、血吸虫病預防、結核病治斤、禽流感及

其它流感預防、艾滋病早期干預等。其它需要

政府多勻的領域包括如幼耳生、疾病監測勻掘
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告、病人安全、血液安全、道路安全、生物安 化等方面的障時，必須綜合加以解決。

金、蕾莽、控姻和其它預防勻健康促i是活劫。

6.2 提高公共耳生系統公平性

6.2.1 界定城多公共E生服各范圍。

方了以公平和成本效果好的方式奕現提

高健康水平的目的，政府必須碗定其妻勻E生

工作的忌体目杯、參勻范圍及性盾。胡定城多

所有居民普遍可及的“一攬子"耳生服勞，以

及公共E生系統在服努提供、資金籌集方面的

作用。一攬子服旁強惆公平地荻得公共E生領

戚的{尤先服努項目。

6.2.2 注重全固范圍內公共耳生系統的

可及性和利用。

方萌保每人都可接得基本的“一攬子"

E生服勞，可采取多神方式支付費用。私人

保隘，政府基金，正在形成的社舍區斤保障

制度如放村新型合作匿斤和城鎮取工基本區

斤保陸制度，及出台的新的區斤救助制度等，

都精神胡保每小公民族得基本服努友捍一定

作用。方此，政府需要美挂不同制度的缺陷，

最大可能地解決貧困人口區斤保陸覆蓋向題。

特殊項目如政府朴助項目，庄以貧困人口和

弱勢人群均目耘，保証如女和JL童、流劫人

口、老年人、我村少數民族居民的基本耳生

服勞。制的居民耳生服努利用和不利于供方

提供E生服勞的資金障磚和地理、 社金、文

6.3 提高2生服努效率句廣量

6.3.1 改善資源供給告絢和耳生服努供捨

搭梢，提高效率。

熟諒的工作人員和技木投施的配各必須

滿足固家需要。政策庄畫鼓助合格立生人貝到

Jil遍地區工作。勻大型綜合性E生机拘相比，

基屋E生机梢需要得到更多詮迂培圳的人員，

需要更多的投資以提高盾量。另外，迫需要制

定相庄的怯規萌保最具成本效果的E生技朮得

到推「和使用，而成本控制措施貝Ij庄勻效績坪

估措施朕合這用。

6.3.2 建立激勵机制，加強制度建設，提

高服努康量。

E生服各廣量在很大程度上依賴于E生

人民的知氓、技能及激助机制。送些方面可通

垃培甘I[、資格坑i正、抗_illd年可、監督及控制得

到垃一步改善。在培圳方面，不斷斐化的需求

和新技朮需要匡斤教育机拘、E生机拘和全固

的E生人員錯誤教育項目豆相合作。在激助机

制方面，例如果用粽准治斤方案和研格有助于

釗正大赴方、使用昂貴治斤手段和基本預防服

努提供不是等|可題。同祥，更好的固家訪晶政

策也有助于提高萄品廣暈、控制費用。監督、

坪估勻廣量提高机制有助于提高E生机拘的服

努盾量，但萬不卉良好的廣量i人i正制度和人力
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資源友展汁划。

6.4改革耳生籌資机制

6. 4.1 制定中期耳生投資汁划，兼願財政

能克和耳生需求。

方了勻日益增加的收入和提高全民族健

康水平的目析、保持一致，中固政府需要制定一

小合理的公共耳生支出中期目杯。關定這祥的

目耘需要殊政府E生政策可能消耗的費用造行

深入姻致的分析和惆整。注意味著要調整“一

攬子"基本E生服妻子中政府贊助的份額。同吋

迪要考慮社舍區斤保陸和l2î斤教助籌資面|隘的

風陸。在預定支出目耘之內，制定一小中期耳

生投資汁划能睡明輛在不同地匠、不同詮擠狀

況、不同年齡、不同性別人群中提高重息服努

可及性所需要的項目。方了使其具有可行性，

必須在河現有資料遊行詳細分析的基咄上制定

計划。 i支汁划不f又需要計算投入成本，而且需

要估計F出值。中期E生投資計划的失施需要

各級政府在年度財政預算分配肘給予支持。

6.4.2 洞整政府內部財政制度，保証地芳

政府得到克足資金。

貧困地區耳生服努設施絕大部分未自政

府財政支持。但是地方政府投有得到足穆的資

金來履行責任。改交迫科元米之欽的:快況可能

需要政府內部財政制度的全面改革。包括支出

和籌資的再分配。注意昧著中央政府必須用更

多地投入，改善各市、基之何的不公平狀況。

就E生服努提供而吉，可以址市和基承扭主要

任旁。但是需要更清晰地界定中央政府和省級

政府的責任，喃保地方有足移資金卉展工作，

以及庄封城多區斤保陸制度的籌資風陸。

6.5 提高耳生政策制定能克

6.5.1 甘大扭告、監測和耳生信息分析

的范圍，方政策制定耳其施提供及肘、客親的

依唱。

在E生故策制定勻共施垃程中，通垃掘

告勻監測系統荻得的有美健康和立生系統的信

息去摔了很大作用。站了提供及肘而客現的依

掘，教掘收集和分析的范固需要tt大、盾量有

待提高。尤其需要按照詮前:狀況、年齡、地理

位置和性別來分析E生狀況，以而友現E生服

努可及性和廣量方面存在的伺題。比如，卉展

更多地固家級和省級惆查。

6.5.2 提高政府利用數揖和在洞查研究基

耐上制ìT并明整E生政策的能力。

即使中央政府已詮萌定了且体目杯，中

央和地方政府政策制定者仍然需要以i正掘和分

析方基耐財政策遊行調整。財于地方政府政策

制定者來說，來自中央政府最好的特助就是封

耳生政策和杖力下放給予明嘯的說明和指辱。

而且，各級政府分享健康和五生系統的信息

(如現有固家E生iII*戶中的資料) ，并計滑如何
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收集勻分析數掘方各級政策制定者提供培訓11是

十分重要的。

6.6 提高政府高屢次枷惆

6.6.1 建立高居汶委員金枷洞有美政策，保証

耳生政策的連續性

只有通迂~}惆才可能形成綜合性E生政

策，保i正E生系統改革的有效性。在故府的E

生政策方面，]2生部庄i玄起到領辱性作用。在

固各院屋面上有必要建立一小高雇工作委員

舍，指辱E生相美部委和机拘更有效率地跡同

工作。委員全4等以目前E生郁的基本取龍舟基

耐，負責跡惆多小部委和省份的公共五生耳只

能，萌保勻人民健康相美的政策符合提高全因

人民健康水平的且目奸、。注意味著其它部委負

責的主要耳生問題，如那境污染、生物安全、

控姻勻稅收、道路安全、 E生投施和學校基本

耳生教育都特由遠小委貝金根掘政府E生政策

造行協i周。

6.6.2. 特區院納入公共耳生系統，但避

耳生服努提供机拘之間的合作。

公共E生項目和E生服勞取得成功，商

不卉臣院和診所等其它區斤机拘的共同努力。

建立匿院的目的不仗仗是先患者提供治斤服

告，也是方了推劫疾病預防工作和控制伶染病

侍播。鼓勵人們接科疫苗或者戒姻可以預防疾

病，及肘掘告住院和ìli今侍染病病例數有助于

控制恃染病侍播。匡院需要公共五生考家鴨保

公共E生安全和病人安全，如感染控制。固家

和地方的指辱方針庄鼓助匡院、 CDC 和其它

机拘按人群需要進一步界定服各內容，共享信

息，并在城多地區提供午|、充服努和技朮支持。

6.7 建立胡保政策可靠性局政策執行

的体系

6.7.1 r-泛收集信息，硝保耳生政策的可

靠性。

在校力分散和杖力下放的情況下改善居

民健康狀況，中固政府需要在具体分析各地E

生現~犬的基咄上，功地方政策制定者和E生服

努提供者的效續進行監督勻管理。E生系統績

效的評估庄在地方i丑行，并在基、省及固家領

i主行監督勻管理。反憤意見庄來自居民、五生

服告提供者和非政府机梢。中固現有的地方政

府效績i平估系統正在道行改革。很有必要特健

康結果改善指析çylj入地方鑽效坪{介指掠体系。

耳生服秀的積效可以廣量、數量、費用和及肘

性方基咄進行評估。就數量和費用而吉，中固

的固家E生服戶系統特有助于提高其可靠性。

美于廣量信息的收集則依賴于居民滑所接受服

易的反慣。政府庄雄鎮拓寬居民反慣信息的渠

道，并改遊E生服努提供者和管理人員討待消

費者批悍的回庄。

6.7.2 提高耳生法律法規執行机祠的能

力.
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全面執行E生怯律怯規是政府政策得以

失施的美髓。要使站律怯規得到更好的執行，

必須加強地方抗怯机拘的能力并協調送些机

拘的工作。例如，訪晶安全和食品安全等公共

E生安全伺題，需要地方政府和非政府組俱

共同執行現有詰律怯規。方了j商足固歸耳生

奈例、生物安全指南和世貿姐俱的要求，必須

封現有怯規進行調整。政府可以考慮建立一

小全固性互生抗怯体系，以而加強綜合公共

耳生孰能能力。
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下一步工作

本文件撰雪垃程中尸泛地征求了中固各

主要E生相芙部門的意見。文中提到的故略性

忱先去展領域是本小姐智慧的措晶。本文件可

望均中固政府勻園綜合作伙伴共同萌定具体政

策行劫莫定基耐。

具体未說，本文件的使用者可以是中央

和地方政策制定者，也可以是多勻E生政策制

定勻研究的部委和其它机拘，更可以是所有美

心中固E生改革勻度展的人士和机拘。文件希

望方i寸ì~三目前E生形勢和E生政策可能的走向

提供一小平台。

神固眛社金而言，本文件明萌了故府行

劫的基本方向，方了呂定現共同的E生目耘，固

阮社金可以揖此碗定~寄至台予支持的具体領域。

站了卉展下一步的工作，J2生都特提出

需要造一步深入分析的領域和未來的行劫步

驟。盔于中固的快速度展和E生領域內部的迅

速斐化，建i文在i玄文件公布后三到五年內，功

所取得的成就、存在的伺題及新的挑晶遊行一

次全面的眼合評估。
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